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AY, my childreîî, .1 arn dyîin,,, tli)aikful tliat niy race j5 miunkWhio would se anotiier sunise, aliter suclh a set of sin?
Foi- tire Mari was A lIe tauglit you -Son of (God, tlîougýfh crucitied.
woe to Jsrael, at wlîose lianids Jehovali's Soir tliis day biath died.

\ ~ I arn aged now, niycliildî'eîî-past the t]iree scor e years and ten
XXIijch tire royal D)avid counted as the hiairest time of nier)

ç,Thirty yertrs and three have parte(l 51neCe thec prologue i. beheldK)T) fuis dlramia.-lleartken riewly !Wisdouî waits on lips of (Ad.

We were keepiîîg iiidighî,t watehes on the bis by Bethîlehem
Wide and far tire heaven above us flasiîed witlî inany a stariy gemi
Round us lay our flocks a-slumber, closely crou(hinig froin tire colci
For the air that niglit Nwas bitter over inuîanîea ( Ad.

Somewhat distant, out before us, rose the roofs of I)avid's townî,
J3y the beauty of the starlight crowneod as wvith a royal crownl.
1h11l, aiid vale, and towîi were sileiît ; buit thieii silence to our ears
Cried aloud, and sweJ)t our iear %tvi~ itli a voiee of i)y-goiie years.

-Ah !tire glory was departud fromi the ehoseii of tire Lord
I)ead the kings, and past the'prophets, veiled the ]ight, and mnute thieword.
O'eî' our necks tire gentile tiiamiplfd, griîiding i an i1011 heel :
Romie, tire <'agie, ,toniy-liited, eî'ushed oui' souks withi grip of steel.

WTieîe wV)is fle, thle Kîugn(-MessiahliIe, the a 'ges' hiole and prayer ?
Whenî, coiisurning ail tedrîes shoiuld the Orient lire the air?
M'lier), relentîing froni 11k anger, wvould .1eliovah mire again
StiiCtehi tire power of Jus righit baud ab)1oad, and horst lus people's chaîîî?
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Soi we inused ; and su we xvlispeii'd, sadIly )iiusiug<, ecd to eaCtî
For the spirit-tlîrillitog silence set a key-note to oui- speech
Tili the tinusie of the ýiIence gicw t<îo licax nly loud to ii nii.,
As the lienrt of G uic giew vocal iti titi pulse <of star on star

Aurd, anîoî, a litisli eame 011r us. Froi thle lîcaveni tiei e sccîned to flI

On the tiauc' eartli sontie nexv bnitii Infliuence celestia]
Sucli as tliouglî great Nature, s\xooninig unto sluilih' i-, ii lieir s]ep

Opeed uin eyanid, seu1 iig G-îlî'd îirroicd dee1î) iii clîi'i.

Di)îd Coi t''r iy p thei wliîsper, pauser] the pulse ilî e\ el yv <ii

Tlinougli the tlood gate liui outsweepiiig, dol<i uer staili t lijlI aid plain
Ail the lieart of licaeaxc cunie pou iig , 'oieiess, woiîdrns, f rouiî abovxe,
Isian<uig froun setîse our spirits iii ani oceanu4ide of love.

Auîl, belioid !upoti a sucdeii, iliawig siaiîply ori the' swaid

ur huslied shadows, round about us shonie the gloity of the Lord

And a Presence stood before us, and a Voice unto oui cars

Spake in tories xvhose muusic eclines dowtu tbe mienuimies of lonîg yeat s.

Fear utot -foi' 1 corne a bearer of glad tidings unto mii

And tue nations, iuewe(l in datkness, shall walk forth to light ;îgain.

Lo !to earti is boru a Sax jour, the Messiah, Lord anid KitiM.

Rise, and gird your loins, and] beau hiiun a whole-lieat'ted ecing

lte reunto, a sign arnd toketi leading to, yout Iteat t's dt site

Ye shall tiud the Son of Di)viîl i the city of His sire

Wrapt in swaddlitig ciîîtiis, atnd lyiîig in a mhangert iîid fron keni.

Praise iii iieaven to Minu the' fligliest: pence on eartii, guod xvili to ineni.

Auid, straiglitway, tue xviie air biossoint'd into beng tiet' ut tiet',
Touchîiîî earth, and t'eachtitg hicaxen, its tai simai]ed mîyriadi3 cid apiil

Anud, al] round, the echouitig hl 1tops ranig tlieir antii back git

IPiaise iuheve to Murn the Hîlghiest: pt'a'' ()n eartii, good wviii to ]()elt."

Arud we knew not how ot' xx'en it pass('(, the Vision and the Song;
Aîîd we knî'w not how xve set forth, not' if time weî'e ?shoit or long
Evc we kuit witliin a stable, iiewn froin ou t the hiliside wild;

And, before uq, Io the mangetr, and the Mother atnd tue Ciîild

Strangle it was to sec that Mothet' kn-eel lier new-horn Babe before,
Rapt loto the heau'tful silence of a soul whielh dotit adore.

Fait' site knelt, witlî baud etossed bosoin, snatchiig ever and arion
GlIance ait Ijitu 'neatît cyciids dt'oopittg as before the ntid day suri.

Sooth, site sectned a royal 3yMaidlei hid il) low]y peasi-it.wced

Sooth, site seened a queculy Mother exilcd ft'cm lîi'r t'cguî rneed;

Girt around witi virgin purudentce, like a gaiden noire uttay see,
Whiie the' iider grace shotue o'er lier', sun-like, of tnateiity.
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iliciî lieside ;i saillily chier stctii, a. ii i &it rieiiin illieil,
Likze to uis iii ]oxly raiineîît, hi i il, Ichvly )icait i ,ej

B~ut a glciy Shling throug> lii of scil N cadi. )ls love anid ;iNe
Tiariced lie stolil1, like crie belicldîîg tilîigs Criu-eîdinîg Nature's Iaxw.

.And the Infant !Ai, iny eliild cii, ail our' souls dil wvoon aNvay
As we gaze(lpo ~in u, eradled ini thei mlanger wlieie Ucl lIV
Hic, whorn hcaven's hîîglit liosts, deseendn g, iieralded as King cf e'trtii
With l)(oo siieplierd folk tlie <nIii Coul tiels rounid his lied cf biilt.

Yet it wvas no lierald-aiigel's word tliat niicved oii spirits so
'Twvas the Chiild Iiiinseîf wiiose %spect set car- îilîost lctsa glcw.
Wiîy it was, we iniglit liot fathlîcîu tlîat it wvas. fulli wxell avvare,
Ail oui souls witiîin us buriîing test itied tiirougli îoiceless prayeî'.

\Vas it timat froin every featuî'e brentiied an etlueii,'c Diviine
XVas it that a Godiiead thi-ough Mi like a v'eièd sun did shiiîe'
Was it tlîat Bis lieart's low pulses woke the ecito, in ou cwn,

0f a music such as, theretofove, inaii's if e hiad never knovn 1

NLay, iii truth we tiîouglht nct on it, questicned not oui sel vcs at ail
'Twas enougli to kneel before Hini, freli'nq Him celestial;
Seeing Ilim as truly human as were wve, the (lust o' the sod
Knowè,inq Hinm, with simîple hîeart-faitli, none the less akin to God.

Hush, my children ! Is it morning ?1 What is tiîis ?Or, do 1 drcam?
O, the Orient !0, the Sun risc O , yon far-off golden glcam
0, that Voice froin distance calling !It is His, the Crueificd
Now 1 know Hie livetir surely !Now I know al GoD liath dicd.

FRANK WArrEns.



ESTH-ErI(:S, or Ille
ooý philosophîy of Ille

suned a stiange
pocition iii modurn

schoclo aesthectical
writers which has
.sprnnglÏ froli the soul

of modern materialisin and ratiotialisni.
Its representatîves have cut lose il- offly
froin religions traditions and restrinits
bnt have also claiîned independence of
al]il moral obligations. - I'licy have boldly
î,roclainied to the world that Arr is belf-
poised in ils imans as Weil as il- its enci,
tlae conscqncntly it miust be enltirely
tintrammiekud in irs flighis and( aisl>rà-
tions and aicknio%%edge nuither mister nom
gnidte in thle pur suit Of its pin msae
of beanty. Sonie of the rnost and.iclous
of thuose so-ca-llcd aubsîheticians have not
hiesitated to draw front these premises their
las-, legiti'matc conclnsion in maintaining
thiat "thiat wlîich is againsbt Ille laws of
miorality is, as sacli, not unfit for artistic
representation, unless it be, at Ille saille
time, contrary to the laws of aesthectics,*"
or in otlier words, that bet'xeen the
immoral and the beantifnl thiere exists no
incoiiatibility.

'lle modern artist lias not bcen tardy
in pmofiting by the instruction, and thuts
we se the art galleries anci salons, as
weii as UIl literatures and the stage, aniong
tue civiiized nations of onr day, filled wl'iîl
îiages cxpressive of modern lite and
thoughit thiat wonld have called thc blushi
upion thie cheek of a pagan (Greek or
Romanii, pmovidcd, of course, thiat lie had
lived at the timec whien Gw-ek art 'vas in
the >Ycnitli of its glomy.

And ) et, strange to say. these miodâ!n
aposties of UIl ', art of art ", hiiesy have
always claimced that they find the strongest
support for their pre e,'mions iii the lessons
dterivcd froin the arts of the cla4,ic
Stations (if al.tiquity. Onr Chîristian
acstlhctics and c.rit.cibinî, they say, lias
cver beeri cliarcterizedl by a "gloomly
zasccî ici:5m andn a narrowv i nded zelo1ismn, »

whlereas ini the tinics of classie (;reece tii
iltist vnjoyed full l i)eity and scolie 1bù
<lie clisjlay cd bis noble f.-(unlties.

<>11 onlte contrary, minantain th.-'
(iccian andi Roîîîan th>nglit, in ils nobles,
representatives. lias Ibeen qnite as
severe and initoleraiît of the displav
of obsceiiy notder the disgnise of art,
as, onr modern Christian (ci-sors.

\VC are aware, uf course, that tue art istNi
theiîiseikes, in tue exuberance ot thel
youtlîfnl pover ,as yet nntchiecked by sober
jndgIîîcnt, havlýe at ail1 times been pi mle 10
tra- sgress the liinîits drawn by tie moralisi,
aîid to paiiit ini colors too realistic iic
Csoin images of thecir NivayNvard fincy.
Bt t % va, meserved to onr age, Clnliglitnî.cd
b>: iwoto~n years of Chrisliiî lra
ditioiî, to sec thecir doiiîgs snpporttd, ami
tlîeir princip.lus foinlaà1ted into !systClîî,
1, q. ricins and able critics. Anîd whiei
those wlîo assnume the responsibiiity, and
wl'ho, bv their talent, lîold ih li atlior-itN,
to tencli and guide otiiers,. givc thecir highl
* .nclion to practicus tuat poison thîe trte
of Art at its very root, tie situation is cci-
t.iinly a grave one.

Anion« the ancients tie Socratiani
-chool, consistently with its cuhical tend-
ency, %vas tic frmî that raised its wainiiîg,
cmy against a false Art. Phîto, in lits
second dialogne "«On Las," after havivg
proed tîat bad hooks, like bad compaîîy,
wviil gradnally undemiinie a virtuous char-
acter, expresses tue opinion iliat i is
aga--inst Ill reaison to iolid tlîat, in a ul
reguIlaîed state, Art slîould hîave full libeitt
and bc permitted to teachi the younig
Nwlîatevcr it plea-ýes and to train tîemi to
vice as Weil as to virtue. 1. Me siltÇ,
says Lcsnin rcference to tîis pas-
sae, 'twlîn "'e arc told that anîongy the
ancients even mne arts were subject to ciN il
law ;but w~e are flot alwvays riglît in snîill-
ina.......For the end of ail Art i,,
pleasurC, anîd pleasure miay be dispenýeJ

viîli, thereloie the legisiature iîîay riglitlv
regzulate its enjoylilit."

ilis ruflection, altlîî'ugl eixiniatiti2-
fronu a modern source, is liere introdczil
because Lessing is by sonie considei. d
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tlie fatber of modern aes1hetics, and ks
ci tait ly the autb11or of înlosi Ixb:u k excel-

lenlt, and also of sonie principles thal are
le1 relinsiljle iii tlu. uoderti Scbool of
tlîought.

Pu>t to réturii to tli bManin res >ato>,
iii motilier diailogue '-ni tieRpl>i,
ks evenl mlore explicît ou1 tlle relation of art
to education. lui thie second cbaî>ter of
tbis famnous treatise Socrates hiiiielf, one
of the interlocutons, after discruirsirîg on
the iinp1),rtanice of guardimg the youtliful
mind againFt the cvil impressions received
(roiui b:îd book,, enjoins upon motliers
mud educators thie dut>' of bestowing even
gficater care upon Ille formation of thec
litart than upon thuse things wvbich relate
u>) ilie bodily vants. 't Voq-,> says lie,

96 ba tever m1.11n rceIives mbli bis soul in
>outh wvill tlîere pr( ctuz-e an indelible
uimpression anîd is alit to deteruniine bis
seullitlmenus.1 and lus coîîdu':t during tie
rest o>f ilis life. It is aIl important, tlicre-
foie, tliat the ivorks of thîe poeîs wlîicli lie
isl 10 stuidy dutrig tîar uie, slîotld be in
lierfect accord %vili tie recjtîiremients of
nîorality and religioni." 'l'ie phîilosophier
iluen procecds to 1,oiîît onît iii detail tlîose
pieces and passages of tlle great ek
puets, Hiomer, liesiod and Aesclîyluis,

wli.ilie considers injtîrious for youing
people, and %with liicb tlley, tierefore,
,îbould flot becorne acquainted. 'l'le
îîrinciples, hocwever, on wvbich be bases
lis discrimination, ilay be sîîmnarized
under thle folliiig two lieads-

First, iiîjurious to the young and there-
fore to be withlîeld froni themi are tliose
mîrks of poetry wlîiclî produce a fallse,a- iow
.Ilid an tinworthy conception of thîe gVdS,
beciuse Uic>' destroy thîe religious senti-
mîenît. Il \Vlîeever a p)oet," wvith thiese
%lords S ýcrates concludes tlie seconîd

%iote ' utters univortliy things of this
kind about tlle gods, we nîust protest
agaiiiîst hii witb ail our imiglît, and reject
lus wvork ; and under no circuisance
slotild wve p~ermit that sucli %orks 1e used
1>v teachers in the in ilhe inistrtuction of otîr
chiddreni if we %visl tbern to bonor and
fe.îi Ulie god-., and t0 strive 10 hecomne
Lrk. ilicinu, as rnuch as it is I)OSZlIeI to
iliorial ienl.

.Secoiîdly, iîijurious to thbe yoiing, and,
th, .rLf0re, to be studiously kelît out of
t1icir reacli, aire those poetical productions

in wlicch flîlse mloral prmneîc.>les are citheti
OPe)ti)ly expre.ssed or tacitly iînplied, and
tberuby the more effectutally spreCad and
iiw(tilcated. 'iiif the lbero of the
pîecc be cowairdl3, or effeininate, a slave to
.ltt<iy or. luis, if lie bu gîeL dv or cruel,
treachfîeous or uinjusi, 'ind if, iii spite of
.0l tluis, the puet bias no wvord of censure
for blis turpitude, but, on uIl contrary,

oe)ecft is clbamacter as noble and
%vortliy 'f our aýdmiir.-tioni andl synpathy, -
thie reading of such vorks niust naturally
destroy or :ît least blunt our mnoral sen)-
sibility. A\nd no nîattc-r holv great their
poetical value and their î,opularitv with
thle ci owd, -for our children their danger
will increase in exact propiortion to thecir
aestlmttical excellence. For Obcy %will
tlý.reby lie. îauglit to, condone the.r own
Shcrtcotlngs, becatîse tbose iwlîo are
exhibited b, tlle grcat mastcrs of art as
niodels of virtue, and %vortby of tieir
admiration. were affécied b>' simiilar faults.

1brorworks ot this kinid, says l>lauo,
must bc sternly rejected, or tbey %vil] cacuse
the certain rmi of (,ur cb)ildriet."

IBu.t Plato,"' we ire told, II wa.s a
purit and a rigorist of the extreme kind,
and bis exZravagant and almiost utopian
views on thc nioraùsty of Art "vere not,
sbared ini b>' other writers of the age. 'l'lie
Romans especially %vere more liberal on
ilhat point.",

Tt is true thiat Aristoile, in discussin1g
tbis illport'ant Stîbjeci, is luss synîipatbletic
aud iess explicit than Plato, yet bis utter-
ance is at timies more trencliant because
it is more Concise. lIios, iii [lie i otl
chalpter of bis Niconiedian Etiics lie
expresses Ille opinion that ', Viratle is the
standard measure of ail things and s0 is
the good min. because bie is virtuouis
therefore onily those enjoynients sbiould be
considered as truc ones, whicb ire
acknowledged as sucli by the good, and
as tru'y agrecabie oiily tbose things wbicb
-ive pleaSure ta tbemii." And Quintilian,
UIe g reatest rritical writer thaï: Romue bas
Produced, in bis Ireatisr on1 oratory,
delivers biniself ofibhe following reflection

Iniust esprcially empbiasize the <act
tbat tie inids of UIl young, because tLey
are stili soft and like f-titlîy vessels, are
moire deeply impressed b>' everythin.g ilhat
affects thein. \'e must therefore take
particular care fli.it the works whicb they

1l'l-lR E (VIL
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.Stfly lie iot oni>' noble and Ulevated ini
style. but faîr mîore,¾ iat they, he pure and
moraIly go id. The reading, of tiie ir.
Iliatit: andi lyric 1potts is tlu b. recoi-
iwided, provided îlîat a çareful sl~îo

bie iladle not unlly wviîl regard tI- tie wrifers
thnîevebut ovein cuacerni nt the

parts of their 'vorks. 'l'ie Greek pnmîs
are2 o(îen tuo frec, and there are e' en
nia-y compositions of Horace whicli 1
sbuuld flot ' like to read with young

It must thus be evideria to evecry une
îb;t, the fo'reînost crittcal wvritcrs of paI, In
antiquity refused admittance iii ibecir
educauinl institutions, 10 sonile of the
ivorl-s of thocir nohlest wvriters, which pass
tutchliie)"ed in thc curriculum of our
Christian Colleges and tilivcrsities.

But bocre %ve are con(ronted %viîl the
objection, that ail the strictures, sa far
adduced. bave rcfence only tu the cdu-
ca-.tioni of tbe young, whereas Art in àt
Ihii4Miest eN\press;ion idrosc sif to those
who are mature in knio%%ledge and exper-
ience. Thbis objection, bu .vver, is aptiy
dispo-sod of by oîîe of th.- ancie;it poots
biiself, une, moreover, Wvho villi not
easiiy be accuscd of a " nar-rowv mmced
zelotisii." Aritopbianes, in bis comiedy on-
titled Il'lle Fos"introduc-es Aeschylus,
violentiy accusing is br-oîb*pae Eri>i
des, about the laxiîy of his wvorks, wvbicbi
lins had ani injurious effect, upon the
nîoraliîy of lus feilowv citîzens. In luis
wraîb tie aider draîuiatist asks the pointed
que.1tian:

Il it is Mei 2-easan, le// me, thiat Mei
teo5/c lw;wr7 thie poci? " and Euril- ides is
forced ta confess tit it is:

"B]ecauise lie is skilod in w.-riiing Ille
peoaple, and because 7ve ma/ke i/e iètt.i? -

Aescliylîis thereupon gives amîple cvi-
dence, thant lie luinself, inii iiitaui'ni of the
noble bards af oid, lias labored for tluat
end, but thuaï: Euripides bias " cbangtéd
good aîîd iloble-ilîîd,-d mon into evil

ons"by introducing tipon the stage sucli
scandalous staries as tliat of is Ileda
Euripides autenpts ta excuse bis conduct
with the explanatian tlîaî be lias repre.
sented 1>hedra in accardance wîîn the
popular tradition. Aescliylus readily
admits this, but holds Ilthat th1e poet muîst

coîu'eai evii anîd ilot place it on
Lion :'

ilîi 1he /o-1,is forr gid/il.,. Ilierefore w
ini sî ',a), o Il>' thiat %viî mcli is îiloral .111i

\Vliat a splenldid dereiise. E'îiripidcsý
,îî.ib lia ve mnade, liad lie been acquamîîled
\Vît (lie axioîni of tilt inîclern aestileîici;m
conceruiing thbe indejîeîdonce of art.

Buît lexts c-<uld ea-;ily be multiplied iii
p)ro)f <if tue fîct tiat îluis view of Arisio-
jihanes. concerning Uic iul iii-sioîi of
poctry, %vis eni!ertaincJ b>' Ille miosi cele-
brated jM)Cts as wVeil as philos plrsof
antiquity. A few o>f tue îîuo t striking
pass;ages %.Il quffice for our purpose, and
i O rder îlîa,; %e nuay îlot incur Ille c:ensure

of *offly seiectiing suich wvriters as exlîibit
clecidedly, '- ptitenctdencies, \vc shait
begin %vilî H-orace, %lio, we venture to
afflrmi, bis neyer yet b-cei ~ssp-ctod of
44goon ascetic:isnî." Concerninc' the

influence of Art durin4, the prehistorir
ages of tlîe iium:n race, Horace, iii bis
IArt oi Ploettv," furnishes us %vith au

cloquent lOstiniflV. I-le represents it as
the generally accepted belief of the
ancionts thiat the 1p imiitive p-,oples hionore(]
u)oetry aisd mîusic as lieaveniy puowors
bestowed b>' tie gods tîpon tbe sacred
bards, suicli as Orplioîis anîd Atiipliion, ini
order that thereby thiey might wveaîî Il
wandering iribes of the cartli fromi bar-
barisnî and win tlicii bo a nobler and
purer mode of life. Il For," says lie, "'i
\vas the wisdoni that flowed from the
poel's lips wilîib drcw tbe tierce races
fron) tlieir f:>rest-lhonues, andi infused int
their biers love for an Qordered life and
fear of the gods. It establislîed the chiaste
bond of maîrimony, foiunded cities andi
sanctionied laws. And thus, because the
ilagic powcrs of song were the îîieans
tlurtagb wlivcli tliese hlessings were ob-
tainod, tie veuicration of the poot giciv'
amaing the pecople, and tue belief tluar lie
received bis inspiration froni the gods,slued
a divinie liala'around lus own brow."

In anotlier passage, in praise of bis
belaved Muitse, hoaracc,- strikes ai still more
cxaiîed churd. Iii the first epistie of the
suc oîd hook, the oiîly anc that is addressed
10 lus imuperial p)atron Augustus, he calis
the pets "lie sacida gi,-diauis a't viuî.e
s/lii!e" - at:dituo-s virtutis.»
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I' r -Sa1yS lie ', it is Ille p'o't
lt)' furnis the inrants totngue lu limier smmnd,

.N.r 'iIrsvile olbscelity, tu wvoilnd
1l iN tend,,er ears. 1Thet %witl (lie wor-d of trtitit
'n iecis the passion, anid [lie prid e of yuiuh.

Til* illutriolis dead, who .1 his Sacred pag e,
,ýhuuî frrîl exzIllplc!s lu ench missing age

Thie langulid huir of pocvertv lie checers,
.\itl Ille >ickz wreu:h lus voice of coînfuft. hea-zrb.
1 id itoi l/w îI/tise inspire 'lie po-I's soing,
117/m eise .sjwii/, /.ch //îe niitid pitre ita I/te

,/taile boj'
i aiýe lheir voi, e iii pra1'er Io lite god.'.'"
Clisljis cui ;jiteris ,:srarez lite/la itrii.

/)i.t 4cret ilIllde Pi eces, val/eut i Ill dIcIsit I

\Ve have s'îinied o ur translation
tit latin tes\t of the last two unies, because
tilt sentiment Iller. ini exprebsd is so

stluangèe anld tinexpccted on tlic paurt of' a
pagall pue>c, that we férir file corrcîncss
(if otur re-adition might he doubted 1»,
tiiose flot intimately rcquainted %vitlîIlle
author.

P trhoiwever, %vas flot Ille only art
thus esteeunced by (lie ancients ; music ivas
conisidered in eqttally potenî. niens for
ennoliiug the hiearts of mens and the tertii
niuic %with thle ancient (;rceks, geuîerally
imp1lied poetîy conjoined with bon,, and
soile insbtrumlenital1 acîlanm t. Of

imuusic, thus accepted, Aristotlc, fctiowin)g
the doctrine of flic older master Pythagoras.

t.iughlt th-it it should 1),- tisd foi- ihe
Katliarsis or purification of ilie squl, nnd
as an inipol tant factcr in Ille education of
fice young. 1le adniitted, however, Ilhat

and asserve Ille pirpose of plIeasure:
iidrecrecation. Plto on tlle contrurv in

luis *liuîîaeusi expres-ses Ille View ilhat 't 110.
fur thle servicfs oi sensual ple:usure hiave
file guds given mnusic to mren, but rather
fur Ille plurpose thait by it.s helj, %Ve nîlay
birin" unison into Ilhe minuit of outr 'varring
fccling-,s alid paisbions, and thuruby

cti>i,,in our iner life, that liarmony

andi beatuf, w~hicli too often is wanting."
Evenl in tlle earlier- trnes of Greece,

l'iunaet.s UIl Locrian, ii Ille oldest Grecian
prose %vork Ilat lias come down to tî,,
spcaks in tme followving lofty stuain

INtisie and lier gtuide pliilo,;ophy», accord-
i"g to humani anid divine appointnment,

serve thle ptîrpose of elcvating UIc inner
lifé of the sGutl. For thcy induce our low
desircs. t obey Ille dictates (if reason, and
sometimes even force themi to do su. Tc
subduc ouir sensuial instincts so that t1icy
wil neither beconie excited %vithotut thle
consent of reason, nor %vili (ail to respond
wilen rea.soil calîs upon thuini 0to orCI01 to

tlljDy." In1 conîmtentîng uipon thîs pas-
Sa.ge Stollberg- points to tlle fact, that thle
ancientý wvere %vont to praise nmusic as "a
)ritstcss of Ille gods, ais "Uith giver of

wiîse counsels " and "a niessenger of peace
and Co!od' This wras especially Ille
case %vith Ille imusic of Ille races of Donic
origin, %vhichi on account of its simipliciîy
aInd powver, was ofîen elloyed to sofien
thle disposition of i ode mcen and to check
tlle stornii of passion in Ille fierce. ht
attetel)td not onlly to affect thle eniotions
but also to develop % irî nous sentiments in

This auîray of tcstiniony fron tlle leaders
of aincienti art and Illî'11ght lnight lie
extended atiinost iiidefinitelv, but *,he
seulcctions liere lîreseuitecl %.ill stirie to
c.-Invînicc every caîîdid iiind (;f thle truth
oif vm-ir rlpositioil, ihat, bocrin h
inolWe cund of art, aîicient thouight 'vas
in perfect ha.rmony %vith otîr clîristian
teacliî, aiîd altilough4 ut fell fâr short
froîîî a ftili coniprehieusion of ouir lofty
christian deail, y-et, with G)ci limiitcd ligit.
it posses-cd, àt lîointed iii Ille righit
directioni.
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r-~V j<~\R -,yu fond of love-
~> 0stories ?"-- IL Was ai.

Q (Joel i -%tai nl Lan
Ron' Chrmn aovilua,
Rinles cbamin cvilla,

b.l.eneath Ille spo:t %% hiere
SC ' - so uIl nIarble tablet

Néidiscoursud %vith
blis disciples about Ille
t l inilgs of Goc]. liclow
uIS lay hIe beautiful

Murcian 'Vallt2', cliversified by Ille ruins of
thc Clauidian aqueduci and Ille Baths (if
caracalla, and shut in, on UIl otiier side

by Ille Aiban miountains. A\long tlicir
base a straggling row%% of bouses strcicliing
far out inito Ille Campagna Ro î,formied
Ille ouitworks ls it wvere, of Ille twuo pretuy,
typîcal 1 talian villageci- F-rascaîtti and
Alixaîir-- that nestla.d snugly Io UIl sies
of Ille his. A%'ay ai the top) of the highest
blih, and on clouidy daý s aluiost bîdden, il)
Ille seîdingý, isisî. stoodi a suoliiar>' build-
ing. large, beaîîtiful, maijestic -in otirand
better days a. Trappisi înonastry, I lie home
of two hundred nie,îulecs of Ille Silent
Brotherlîood, tili uIl patcrnîal Lgov. riiiiienit
ojf Vitor<y I amanuel camne, and Ili-, lazy
nionks- wbo liad transfornied ibeu bar ren
ilii-sides iiuto fertil,- gari.cs- bac! î* lea-ve.
Mut no matter. Evcn robber-kings -ami-

m1it l nature, and tie landscapc reniains
olle of the finles'. ini laly, an1 untfalingiý ah-

i ractiain for* tourists and Ille deligbut of tic(
artist's brusti. Nly silent admiration of
tbis cnclianting âcene %vas ruidely broken
ini upoii 1' ic shartlîngf quiestion-" Arc
you fond of lov'c-stories ?

I suppose Ili re nusî av beenl somei-
îin!, inquisiuively alirînative about nîy

unlspokeni rci)ly, for nîy couipanion %ve
îvcre only îwo- -c:ontinued. 'Yoil arc. \Vel
dit old rionastry uver tîhîe rcnîinds nie
<>f onie 1 hcard lon-pago and whlich t(iuclie(l
nie deeply, ai the tiliC. Vou kmîuwv wbnci
a young %in- eeacmlsîd viiîh

a briglit future befure flim -abandons al]
to lecomle a Tlraîpist or a Carîbusian aor

a (a1,chiî,simplle, îmmtiuinkimîg tbIk art:
liigb ly edified and apt to talk of vocaiai,
sacri fice, and the like. But hIl ivise %vorl

%iha shak e ol Ille lien.d, or a sbrug of ile
shouilders or a îvinkz of its sly oid e1e, says
%with a smirk '- Bali ! s love disaa
pointient, a love affair - uhat's ail." Ai.tl

Il wo(rld is generally riglit. Of uIl caste
ini question ilîcre cannot be a mlomient%,
doubi.

Ftutler 13--xas curé of the parisu of
M - O.se dav îvbile sitting i lius

studv windowv lie sawv a peasant open the
lutie gate and (-orne slow1y upi Il grave!-
led %valk towards uIl îresbytery-a youm,
fellov less ilian tbinit'. strungf and vigor*otis
%vith a fine opîen ccainienaîîce Iliat an-

mounced fraînknciess, integrit y, nîanliness.
\V liat , It'b you Paul ?" siid tlic

Curé lbcart:ly," riglit glad 10 sc agaili 'nu
of lus old i )risliionerS. " I-owvare tings
over ai A -- ? I ocs Il liarvesi proniilse
wivel ? .\il UIc fn in oi uood liealîi ?

Alih M. le Curé rcuîiied ]>.lui %vith a
certainu cnibarassinei, but disi-egardiing
tie questions and coming straigbit to the
point, '. Jvc a Serious business on1 lîand.
l'Ili going ho v>înl the T[rappisis at P>--

(;oingf Io Jui tlle 'rappists ?ý"

Mon i >ieu>,ycs NI. l- Curé. Vou uised
tg) tell uis su ofiemu 'w could nul do tiau
lilucl for UIleoo God, Ilae ini UIl end
F've clccided bo give up evcryilîing for Ili,
Sake.",

', But you arc nccessary 10 ycur iothler.
'fou know slie is a poor %vidlow, and fari-
ingr is difficul. ovcî yourl way.",

tg Th'lat's îvhy 1 'vas not ini a htmrry, M.
le Curé. IL is more tiban five years smrce
1 firsi L'loiglit of bccoliling a ilunk. 1 %ias
%aiinii!l îIPiy youmg br-,îbler iohn luaild
liet Ille Conscripion. I-e ImN

drawNv a glood n umber and is frec frin
mlilitai v service, so I tlîouglîi tulai ai la t
it ivas lianie for nie ho go."
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IlAnd your good old iliotlîer, wlîo
loves you so dearly and wliose support
youi were-hio% did she take your
decision ?"

"Ali! M. 'te Curé. M[y lîeart stiti
bleeds at dic thiouglit. It seenied thai. the
agiOny would never end. 'Vo tlîiîk tni.
ive niust go ib)roulgli sucl tiings !Voin se,
Shie Suspected nie this miany a day ot
hiaving soinetliing on1 ily nîlind ilîat I
Would not speak out. Slie \vas hurt by
ibis seetinmg wauît of confidence, hI Uie
%vinter.timce, as wc sat togetier before the
lieartli, suce knitting, I tlîinking, lier
needles wvould so:iieti îîîes sudden y stop)
and she %vould rest lier clîin unpon lier
liauds, and sigli. Once slîe turnced and
looked straqilit ai Ie for %Vlîat. I thoilt
anl age. I tried to speak but it was iii-
possible. My lips trenibled, niy \%lîole
body shivered as witli tii cold. I could
no:- utter a word. 'My îoor niltler pitied
Ie, I coffld sec. Il Paul."> sue saici to ine,
-lPauli iy son, if yoit are nlot happ>y tell
Ie. D)o yotu %vish to take up lîouse for
yourself? \Ve are not ricli but our repu-
tition is good, your faîlier lived and died
a saint, and any farnîiily in the neighibor-
liood %vould be proud of your pîroposai."
But ilie oftenier mîîy niotiier î>ressed nie the
mnore I feared îo tell lier iliat 1 %vas tlîink-
iig of somiething entirely différent and
ivishied 10 beconie a nionk. At last, tic
uîlier evcîîing, afier we had finislhcd the
prayers of the nionîl of ÏN-ay, she and I
reiîeiidc alone iii tic rooni. It strtîck
'nie that iliat %vas the mîomîent to speak
aind ni>' secret cscapcd nie wviih(ut a wvord
of wvarning. 'Mà-otlier,' I said trenibling, ' if
Youi allov Ie, I %vill go to join tic T lra p-
pisus. I %vil] pray for ),ou and do penance.'
Mon Dieu, ÏM. le Curé !tînt one muitst sa>'

ulingis likg\e tlîaî my otlier gave a start
as if slie lîad been shot and turned pale.
Wlîat a long trne suie reîîîained tiiere be-
fore ni>' eyes witliout sp)ea-kinge, aliiîost

ilîout breauhing TlI'ieni still on lier
k-vsand wviîl lier eves îurned towvards

hieiveîî, she said quietly but in a lîcart-
bruken tone-' Paul, thecgood God is your
fir,, Fatlier; our lioly religion your first

niur: Uîieir clainis pass before mîine.
G). siîîcc )ou liear iheir ciîl iii your lîcart.

I1 I hindered yoîî for a nmomenit whien your
SOUl i, iii question I silould die of grief.
Voku have always been a loving son and a

great assistance to mie. Frorn my hieart
1 bless you.' Thoin fixing lier eyes upon
the crucifix she bcgan again to pray. 1
could stand it no longer, and rilshed out.
to lireathe more at case in the opcen air.
But they were just bringing in the catule
and the very dunib beasts sevinied to %visl
to retain nme. Poor Watchi, wlio %vas neyer
so happy as %%,len by ni>' side, junîpel)d
about as for joy, but whien acter patting
himi affectionally on the hiead, 1 forbade
hin-for the irst tUnie iii ycars-to follow
nie, lic looked pitiously uip into nîy face
aE tliougli to ask-' Master, wliy are yolu
gloing away ?P' 1 turned froîîî limi and
iiere %vas tlhe olci lîoîîîestead before nie,
barring the wvay-the lîouise built by nîy
grý11andfaitlier, wlîere niy fatlier hand lived and
died, and wliere 1 %vas boni. It %vas I whio
lîad plantcd and guided the sîpreading, pear-
trucs tlîat crept iii) its sides, and wvere now
%vibite wvitlî proniising blossonis. W'lat years
of care 1 hiad given to those bushies nlow
one cluster of roses-and tlien the surroun-
ding fiulds, greer. with youing grain, wvlîose
seed I niyself had scattcred. -Mon Dieu,
M. le Curé, lîov deeply our hecarts are
rooted lîcre beloiv. I wvas about to yicld
I ranl do%'n îowards the road and ilhrew
xîîysclf on mny knees. Tliere %viîl niy
crucifix pressed to niy breast I asked for
liell), and looking at our Saviour on the
Cross I %vas aslaiaed of bcing, sucli a
coward and the strugglcI was over. I did
not slecp at homie last niglit. 1 lîad. no
wisli to sec aglain what: had so flearly con-
quered nie, and so I &et off tlîis nborning
before dayliglîî. \Vhen I rcaclîed the
îîarislî clînirel the first mnass wvas just begin-
ning. T.hcre I becaîîîe quite calîîî and
happy, aîîd lîcre 1 arn to say good-bye and
thank you for ail your goodzîess to Ie inl
i>' youthl."

IlMay God bless you, Paul, for you are
following Ris XVill. But whly do you
clîoose tic nîonastry of P-hen you
have thiat of M-so near to you ?"

IlI often tlîougylît of tint M. le Curé,
but yoti sec I arn so weak-willed !If wlieni
once I hiad put on the wvhite robe-niy
relatives lîad corne 10 sec nie, would I
reinii truc to rnIY decision > W\lien
one gives liisclf to tic service of God,
lic should do so joyfully and cntirely-, and
so it is beuter thiat I sliould go far aivay,
beyond tic reacli of tiiose trials."
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"Ves, l'au], ycs. BIht perseverance is
whlat m: itusti rit. Vou are young and

sirong, and. liue aniong, die silcnt, austcu
Irapisis ina' SOceiT loti- zand-."e

"Ahi, M. le Cuîré, as ta flhnt. it*- suoier
over ilian ï1ny orl us îinkS. lesides l'vu
often thoughîi of die %vords I eaw over die
gate of La Trappe. -' 1-1 re it is liard -to
live but casy t0 die.' I veryîliing arouind
lis tells uis thant life is short. And thun M.
lu Curé, long lifé or short, everyonc -ziiie.
jusith lic ile ta dhe lnw,î hour. \'au iised
10 explamil 50 weil for lis. liluss nie theni,
MN. le Curé.. Life jaswy quickly and
1 arn in hiurry ta du sonliething for the
good (;od."

The Cliré IIsssed lPaul and sawv imi
sîart off-ii dite rond 10 luis tiw hion-e
'Flîeî liceam C1l inand ivrote Clown an ae-
cotint or ibis strikiing e.uamle of liow

divine grace ivurks in flhc sotuls of dhe elect.
Wlihen hie rend il. for nie ye.ars aifîerwnrd-I
lie called it A Love Sc.ory." I )n't youu
îlîink lie %vis ri«ghr ? And the %vise worldl
also-iliat " !ove affiîirs " fil] dhe iiona.-i
ieries ?

1 miade no ansivere but kepî lookilîî
over nt the Albans and nt the old înonasir%
011 die topJ ofI .\lle Cava. 'te vî,SioI
ut a white-ralied nionk rose in niy iiîîind -
sticl ns 1 have since sent -aged nnd ïCebhk
and silnit ; wvain out ihln. isîga'
protravied vigils. but stuîîrcîwclylîp.
wîîth an rangclic cou ltena lice, a Ild anlCli:.
tant, Cagcr look ini die deet>, luistrous, sijl-
in e>sa houigh tlieir owner aliva%.
hehleld bis l3clovedi and %vns on]>' wiinim
dlie sigil that would lb:ckoî hli quictlv
1W.1v.

ltefIect&-d ini the lake. I liuk
'lO sît-u Mile zst.trý tir evelniîî" -.11w.

Si tra,îqil lu i ne lieazvelî. ablivc,
Su res4lems in thîe îiv'u brdow.
'lims lIîavciîlv hoipr is aIl serciic.
Butt e.irtnly hiopu. hîow bright so cecr.

StilI fluetutates oe ui lîur i'scîe

-1-1
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]El<RLtlV tii oiiî-Ii ti hte.s r.

Couethe,~,îîd of* Jînli. and have;
lJ i iîî s ni:e ~ic tite l>rt-'.Ve

V:îlIt frot thiohbifaî berus :al'nve.

Qi jty slnired Ili;li bv cari and Iwavvrn.
Andi ai 11C.a1m11<

]>,Viea.fld ,zîn, bc ivu
Uta Lis t,,a vae-ivorit rae. of' mais.

Jo tFfinw*s tLo :11 fiit :î~i
ŽtNeati Mite >41îndoiv of'ns srouid.

'[X Iezirîî t.Iiat noir lieir iwcmiry angisi
SIî:rii vanisi like ait Ajîril cloud.

The bl' s'wect v'ice
IBids mals rijuiec.

Round( iriicîîî~ crib LIîr-nîa; clinire sublimeic;
Anuvel- i, rn
1?roîu1 GOd Ibringiiîg

Ai pardon zi, Liais sa;zcrcd tiiie,
The gladdest fûtL-d.ty oi the ycatr.

FHear tho.se bitoyaait striins titis ninriiii
Yau thlat lid nîi' f wea]lh a. store;

'Ple aida LIîe3' bld, with gn~e'r~±
AIid Se thiieeicey nt the dor-

-Siire yntir tmieast
W'itlaaaît aaaesurc.

And with yolir gifs iW, .7nod-ii -n;
Asmist lis pnor

111,11 111mt endure
'l lic bit-ils- frnne, -Illa eiiiua!ri Silow

Tu ~pahidc~ ith P:m cf pain.

11IAu1ulcg W. *C"Aspy.
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01']EO L linS .A DAR.' PJ iA;II'I

1(: 1)u1o a tisîic I was
s.ntusg olit a jresesîla-
tion ofSaeser'

'1supremfle play, 1laniletr
P>rince of 1)elnmna.rk.

It as ii the single
litile nortîersil Capital,

aîasimîa ifluncswas near enoughi
t0 Chîristmas tuinc .eilrc fsia
fuili in vicw. Nay, aned ne sîccds no
better rensinder of the Lord's -\dvett thain
tie beautiful %Yords spoken, by Marcellus
ta 1-loraîlu in Use bcgiaingii of Uîlis vcry

-~nn may th-al ecr ginçi tliai t~s cuise-;
ýVliwrcil «utr s2Vi0%%r' Iliffil i-- cvikbra(cti.

Thie lird tif ctawisul %isug-iIi ail niglit fang~
And iliisn, dit ie-Msy. m,. isurii Cawal -diroadi

The? 5îitlieç :ite Whsialc.4IiIIi tii:lis sl 1aiw% iilr,
,Nk7 fai,-y iltkcc a he hfaliluC 4 hr
.Sn tlilt*o ittt su wmiich< ~i% 111ç ucar

Neyer losiag a chiance of %witniessing tiîis
miglitiest achicvcein of dranî.tic power,
fuil many a liam-iet had '1 scen, af ail
v.arictie.- af excellence and isdiocrity and
incre fustian, frons Irving insiseif down ta
Dickinson ; and 1 could miot but admit
ilmt tic yousîg actur there before nmy cycs
s1îowed a conception of ilie part not
unwordîy of saine spiendid traditionîs of
the stnage. \'et tise uniwholesomci clilli-
îîess of the shabby Uîeautre, the sqiîîaýlor of
the imounting, tic uiievenl character of Use
support, by degrees ivroug1ît mie iinto a
state of ritrol frctfuilnes. bLtle by littlc,

sae~haihe mlciancholy Dane hiiself
w'as on tie boards, my attention ivandcrcd
froni tic play and 1 gradually feil mbt a
it of iiitsilng.

Çhrisîn'as %vas coiming? Ah ! yes:
tisatime so hîappy for Ille blissful, so
pitiriii fuèr Uic wrctched, mias coin)g
rounid again. Anid I Uiought lîow faise
it is t0 imili, as is 100 olteai dune, every-
thin- a'. this season il) rolotîrs of ii rose
on wînters; sni'iow whleil for so nsaany
Clieistins brings naught but nîelanclîoly
merospeci and7 Uie dreadful pain of con-

trast b cent the thien and the now. For
suirely if one lias bet hippy, pesfèczly
hap>p»' and is not, there cati be iio lime
more frauiglt wvith nmenories tliat rive tie
licarî mian î'lîe Chiristniastide. Sonam
-hîosts of Christmas iii thc pleasailà
bvgcnc days corne crowdiing on uis. to'
rccall those reunions by the home fire-sidc
and round the old table, %vith the ,nothcr*s
carewvorn, but sivect and gracious fare
bcaming joy on ai!, and aIl the Ihrotller%'
and sisters' chairs set ready for tlhcmi- -
tlo(*oln ta be vacýant 1 saVe only duat of Ille
Iite boy iviio died years and years ago
and is lookcd uipon as the an- 1 ot the
hiouse. And diieu thiat other face esishrined
ini one's vcry hecart of hecart Clîristina%
after Chiristnias and ail the year rouind.
day and iii *and niolit and daiye Jiat
necarer one sili and thiat dearer u)ne -%et

than ail ailier,' alas ! what of it now? Iii
die~ grave, lierchanýiice, or over seas or
turned iway I rom lis. No wonder that
bifg icears fall upon tie Clîrist-child's littie
lîands, tears af wonder at lits beaut,ï, tif
puty for I-lis l1i.lessne-,ss, of joy for Riis
infinite love, iears, too, fur aur own lone-
liness and grief and mourning. Mt
Christînas more than -il nny otiler uie,
tie bereaved anîd tic forsaken sit with

sorrows even as Constance did, as ivere
she on a ilîronle, but Unllike lier îhey Cali
notaloud for kiîgs to bow t'O tieili. Vhm
wvould that boot? Silice thiirgs arc ev-en
so, bcucer the maiýjesty of Silence, the pou>r
balai of solitude. I3eliind thecir closed
doors thcy have that: lîunîed look of the
animal soit w0unded, iat soimhing 'vith-
oui a maie, thiat look which the aid grlte-
digzer saw on tic face of the Malisterofi
Ravcmîswood, thai. sornething wvhicli is.
believe nie, lmrer akin to death thami tu
wedlock. Out of flieir Pyes tîmere is the
dunib acroniz.ed appeal to tie lîîvisilde
iNighît whicli sittetli, ai. the centre of this
universe of tilz. aad belTC oreviicb tise
inilabitants thereof ait as gralssiioppem'
ht is UIl Sad offce of mental pain to maL-e
its oivi analysis iii a dazed and blunderiîý
wvay. The poor nmind goes up and down,

M.
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là.ick and forth, hither anid yon, cveîî as
Mariania in Ille niioated gi-angc. ()lt of
lis wvindows it looks, 2ven as she lookedi,
iiio1nifl<n " Hie conieîh not' M" MIT
humiian philosophy' %ill not hlpli suc-h as
Iîhcy ;il will be vain Io echo the %voTds
iîh whiichi Monte Cristo closes, '& Wlau/

ii,d hape;" nor wvill i vi uh e e~n
ber the wvords% quotcd by liulwer-l.ytion,
-To bc-ar is to ccînquer our fate." But

Cvenl for theni there is the areat central
iruili of Chirigtînî:us. 'l'le NMeIssiahl lias
t'aile, and ecryone, saint and sinner, tlic
iwrctchied and tic hippy, can iiike n act
of fiaith in i-ini in thc sublime wvords of
aie whù suffered ail loss and wvlio turned
awiy froin the synipathy of jian whicli lie
could not have Io the ever]as[ing testimiony
cif God, crying out, " For I knowv that miy
Rtedeemier liveth, and that lie shail stind
at the Latter day upon thc earth ; and
. . . in niy fleslî shaîl 1 sec God.> And,
ieîrefore. as 1 got deei>er inho zuy reverie,

;]le thoughîi caille to Ilc--- -

Biut frouîî flese aîîd ailier such iieditzt-
tions 1 was all az once violently rotised hy
the voice of the tit'.dcrsttudi who had

(jhlaspart !Itterine-, %wiîh îerrifyirug
distincictess,-
<aliey sar M th rital 71'ais a /îaker's dure

I çan il ive no idea of thie effcî 1îrod-..ced
on mie by these %words. Every turnie3 of
course, fiait I haid seeri 1-arnîie 1played,
mani3, ilany tinmes. :.facî, I lîac lîcard
thei but neyer 1; t'lichy affccted
nie as now. TFhey lad seciiied just a
piart of OpliUa's rnd utterances, for
byond pcradventure Ophelia %vas md

Many a disquisition has been given ii thie
world as 10 wileflier Hamtileî's niadness;
n'ce x-eal or fei.gned, but no critic or
collnlieniator wvorîhy of the Ilauîîe ever yet
,.cntturcd t0 question tic niîadncss of
Ojîhielia. Ves, Oplîclia wvas iinad. Bt
Shialespeaire 'vais nor, «I It is iimpossiblc,"
sa)-. Charles I.ainb, «'for the niiind to
couccive of ai nîad Slakseae2 e
a=în-es lis, a thilng whichl is ilost truc, that
ci-cu whien Shakespeare abandons hinireif
te that scvcrcr chaos of «a humian ii md
tintuned"ý atnd is content aiwhilc toab
rnad xçitii Lear and with ianilet and wvitl
Oi>helin, ihiat. iiadness is iot unchecked,
and that even thien lie ilever lets Ille Teinls
fi resonl wholly go, whien ruost lit seenis
to do so. Therefore, there wvas a iriethod

in ()hea' adncss; lier disjointcd raving,
iiirnd on lier fiatlîer's deaîh, on lier lover's
l<uss. In al! shie said there wvas smle sort
of cohcerenry, save in this niost distracting
sentence. \\'hat in tie wvorld cotuld have
put it inito Sankespearce's hîead ? Minht
conneuiCion positive or putativ'e cotild there
lie, even in insanity, betwveen an uwl and
a hakler'sdaclaughîr? Mythotiulits divertcd
in this cliannel rtishied frctting; vainly on

is iconiproiising s, onçs. \Vhat dignity
icîthliglit ighalt forsoofi iliîbere in a

baker's dauigliter that tlîe concept of lier
slîotld fmzîd a place iii tic auigust mind of
Shakespeare ? For nmyself, I knew.-a great
deil more abouit an owl than 1 did about
,abaker'sdaughîier. My aicqintauiiiice with
tic latter %vas hinuiited t0 tic pages of
Ollendorf aud Faisquelle, wvliere one
nîlcts <'ftic shioema,ýkers phlysician's %vife's
brothier,»" " te grocer's sons cousin," 'l thc
shoeunakcre's niepiew's frienid» and siiîiilar
distracting relaîionsliips and connections.
I.'roni fus it %vas ini)i glit, an easy trani-
tion to a sono flot tnpoptular in a certain
part of the United Kinadoni, whichi begins
%vili Ille cornforting assurance, 'I'tiesis'
iiiet-.s arc sureiy ini heaveii." I could have
no sucli certitude itoli rrar n aes
daughîters. As to the former ladies, Ille
ecclesiastical environnient of thmeir rcvcrend
uncles iiighîli bc supposefi £0 conduce ta
ihecir own translation to realins of perennial
liise: lut it %vas flot so certain that thxe
floury 1)rccii.ts of thae oven wotîld be
sizilafrrly liclpftil. Nor, to bi- candid, did
1 cire a oui. %Vlat ivas Hecuba to, nie
or I to Heccuba tlîat I shiotld wecp for lier?
Then nîiy iiimd revcrted t0 tic oi
with in added dist ra ction, reciibering
Oplielia'.ts emiphasis. g' Thte owl,a she liad
said, <%vas a baýkes da-uglitcr. Tlien i
wzis sorne particular owl, îlot ant o10, bt
Ilhe oirl. What one$ in îlîe naille of cciii-
niîon sense? I )espite almiy bewildermnn
I rejccted tlie idea ýthae-t hcouild bc Uie
University 'Owl,*" as thmnt would involve a
t00 terrify-iig -anacliroisni. Nor colid I
conceive of thrit %vise bird as standing in
such relatînislip to a b)reaidumakter. Mien
iy inid went out ta tie entire f.-inuily of
owls, the baruî.owl, the wocod-owl, flic
litite-owl, tlîe hîaý%k-owlY and others far tou
niierous 10, mention. Thîis brought no

relief. Mien I told the moil of their learned
naines, srx.Zzme strix stridiifa, atizene
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nael(ua, s.ar;ia ,fîme>?a, anti si) on and on
tinl 1 began to fear I siotild my)steif

beconie as inad as îbooî. O>lielia, especially
as 1 recalled the words tisedt by lier

iiîuiîiediateiy aller thie elîigîuîativ ph rase,
" Lord w ie kniow whlat ie are, i.i lKnoiw

ncnt whiaî iav a iU.*'
1 glanced Icri;ss theu al the înesuy

Ojîheèla, hiad rc-entcred, vith lier :ii,
ani with lier wofiii weeds, btit the siglit

!1.1%le Ile 310 (:Ille to tie eniîînîna and a
solution 1 knc% îhlerc m,,si he. I on ;Il
the dec 1,ý of mieniory thierc %vas a vague
stirring. Ajgain 1 lookcd ai. (>phelia.
\Vcii, slie hnd kniowni t'reaî sorrow Shie

lhnd bad 1%vo crtishing, blows, chcl stidden
and aflas a thunderboit out of a clear
skv. 1Fier fatlier murdered. lier lover losi!
No %vonder sile hac goîie mad. Rcason
niiighît have stirvived one siclib iîock$ buit
couid flot keji its seat uîîder two assatits
so deadly. This i. die va>' of grief.
Wherf tic blow fails sudden as on poor
Opheilia il Stuins. Monienîarily there is 1.1

hecavy, duli, almost stupid sense of
xwonstrous loss, imixed wviîi fr.antic
inicredulhîy. Hi- ow prfccily Siakcslpeare-
uîîderstood thai, as ail cisc! One f ceis
hio% nlaturai %vereilhe %ords of Consance,-

1,I is llui su z hluil hat nîissimlke. inishicard
Hec mcil advzs'e, tell ucr dhy talc ignisi
1< calnnuitule îl- <lstlýi bill mv <oi C.

1 misi 1 îway nlot triim ihc, ft;r th> word
1 llibt die vaiin liîrcuîh ni a commun mil
Blvc ic I1 dfot u l eve ire, 111:11

i 1hawe a king* n s tuelli flc onq nry. «
*ihen thc sotil swells aiinost to btursiing,
withi a crinî.an ovcrwhli ngii an
oppressive smise of ils own wrrccbedticss,
so duit ail tbouplit of everything outsidc
ils own agony is croiwdcd ont. And ail
iblis it réels %with a siîîkingaand long-drawn
%voc is but ilie prclinîinary to the stirnggle
of the years t0 corne, thiat strmîggie so incly
indicaîed by Nabianicl1-i wîbornc,-' *1 o-
îworrow -tçould bring its oiwn triai with il.
So woid the ncxt day and so wouid thc
nexî, eacb day its own triai and yct the
vcry saine trial thiat was nlow so unintcrabiy
grrievous to lic b)orne." *Ubci 1 tbiougbît
ol thic mysterious dîSpensa.inS and per-

missions cef Alnîiigh:&y Povcr whici pcriîîis
His îîoor crcauures to live t>îrougl Mh ti
ail the pens of ill thc pocts couid tict'er
tell. But He pities ilhen anîd lias a speciai
beatitude for whovnso puty theni. «fllessed
are the merciful, for they shail obtain

iiiercy. Al'\ h a t iu lmoit.glit 1hrouîghIt il
hack, thet elîîsive stcîry or the owvi andtilmh
Iaker's dauigi uer. Il is a tradition <'i*
ptuîîsliiiîeîîî for latk of pity. 1 reineml>ercsil

duiti. I had hieard il îwenay years hefore oit
a nin--lt in I ine frmrn at hi!te-eyed. falit
Iiaircd 1*ingiisi boy' froui ( oicuestershirv.
spieiding ]lis stinîniier hiolidays %viih friend-,
iln I reiîd. I otubdess I ccînil bave fouit 1
il silice in the learlncd ilotes or Steeveli,.
Malouîc, and Franîcis I )oiwe-, btit I liîd ni-

re(ollfuittunt of it ii thei r Iincubratiios. IBtit
îîow 1 rciiienibered the qtiaint Iegend as il
hand fallenl tils fronii Ille lips of Impr

AVIien tie Saviuunr of the wiv'rld weîuîi
abolit aniong niien doingg,,oodanild hreaîiiinlq
biessings evcrytvlcre, lie once ai ni-ighîfli
foot-sore ai %eary aîîd wc.'ak îvitli iumiger.
entered ri baî.er's sîinp and asked for a
piecc of bread for liis cvcning ieal. o
there were iii tlue shiol the baker's ivife andI
the baker'S clau,-diter. 'l'ie forumer, a mod
soui, tocliehd by Ulic %vanderees apjseal
anîd tvol liv ilt «raciotîs hieilmîy of lus
mien. wayfaritng iuuan1 of grief that lie W.1%,

i cec- put a gencrotis piece of dotigh in>-
uIl oveni to bake for hlmii. But Ille bk
daugiuîrr, a ieartless and sordid creattirc,

be to scoîd lier iother. cry-iin oui tuait
thc î>icce of dough tvas far too Larie.

]orthwitl Slit look il ont of the oven and
ilhen put it baci, avain woftilly rcduccd fil
sixe. But ivoniderful Io tell, thc dou±gh
swciîed and swelicd to a litige btîîk and
presemîtly becaniie a ionsromîs Ilia.
Tcrri rmcd -ind ani.zcd, thc bakzcr's dlauffhîcr
begami to cry 1' leugli. bentgli icuii,' as
werc sie an owl. andi the Saviomîr, tcu
litmnili lier iackz of jiity, i onîce cliamwds.
bier muto thc shape of thlat bird of nl-il~.

But wbati %vas ibis? TIhi-e wris zi --mat
busile in ti Ui catre. ''ci curtain %vis
dowîî. ïMen and wonîeîî were pntin- ili
overcoars anîd iwr.-ps. The orchestra s
callino on AI niiîv Power Io save ici

gora-ciotis mnajesîy of Emiglaid. 'l'le pîlay
ivas ilaycd out. Vhsu migXlîî lie à

baesdautctr there cotild he nîo douit
wiio liud beeni the otwl, fhat band fni sven
tie trngedy goiiug on tmider lus evt-.

Ad/zzmI est.

-
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\ '1-1 IÏ <lassical age of Eng-

~ l Illte i 8111 celntul.. .1id
î tisoied for Oie polisliy I~\~ of style an ,orrc-

ns fdicticis wbiicli

- - tat CepOCh's wma'ers.
Il is renliarkable Ili.-I EnlgI:sSh literatitre is
licriodical ini ius displ.îy cil brillianicy
:.mt durinig Certaini times it posse.,ses
amîîh'rsm lre-einient in -Ill braniches of

plicihe le:-irinîns. wbile aga.li il rset a
Ntrikiing deirth tif native geinius. This is

141 lie acco*Unltea «wr by tefact that the
ilîtrature of a country is reflectîve 01 tlle
national conidîtîc,rn, in -reaî libeits
ivh ici nle ation's proîuiincsice asid pro-
si.erity, or rallingi t> its, (11 wbien public
d.iiger.; tire:;.aet and liiisfortunc is in tbe
lasid. The glorious succe.%s of nhs
amis and vailour durinig the rcigîî of

(-iaebinfused a ncw lire int tble
riina spirations and nsrts, lier.aldis)g

iw driWi of anki era wbicb gave tu the-
iworld sucbi lnt aIS .iacpa johnlsors,

l;,a(on i ad ïMarloiwc. «Flicn camne a !on-,
slia<e illuiiîni-cd ontly by thie genius of
Miltoli, whIose hiterary pow'ers Silone wvith-

out Ille neced of exIernaýl props. WVith
sie restoratiion of Ille Sttuarts a nici-

Iiiettîes "-as givcn ind D ry-den looins up
.s Ihle mlosu. conspicuiotîs figure. A F-Criic
spi it %vus introduccd into Egadscourt

asiîd inanners anid "-ith il caîîîe tiiose idens
oi retinemcnt and elgac.vicbi ivere
Irîflglit to tlîcir IliatturiLt' in thle classical

lîe mviter-, wlio have rositributed in a
n.lc-it anner -tu makze this perlod so

Iîriiiiîant arc P>upe, Addison, Dtc e)foc
mid Swift. rihey are said 10 o bclahssic,
mit pitcisely on -tccomit of ilho miari*ner iii
%ilîîcli îbey' clothied tlicir îbouglits but
r.,tlicr because îbecy pirofes;edly gave iheli-
%Cli-s up tu the iitaition of claslic
lu i kîIS.
A\nion-, UIl ccbebritcd ivriters o>f bis

'I.v*lonîha Swiî cccujuies ai forcinîusi
tait, and can well lit; itud as a lypicaU
cmample or the lime, combiniing as lie did

iii )is iv'urks those 'jualities and pectiliar-
ides of1 natur aind fortii whicli thrin pre-

vailed. J-Je was a political writer rallier
itian a paet, and bis wvorks fiîrnishi us wvith
iliterestili.' ilîjeiorials ais to hlow politîcal
and îpcrsmuil strife %vas wvaged isi tbose days.
Jonalhban Switi, .1 boa hu at iioecy's Court,
l>ublii, Nu'jvieber 3 oth 1667. 1H1is

faiy ikC thait of l>cope, %vas of \'orkShire
origi nh. 'l'le (llier of the! future Dean
iwas nut Illudi 1,urcned %vitb Ille goods
of titis %vorld, aid it %vould seem Iliat he
ha'i consideralîle diffîculti' in ekitig out iii
exisnet<:C. The miter, AbigailErc ,
tif I eiccsier, wns a lady of ncienit descent.
but unfort in aiely like bier liusbansd of
liiiîed icanss. Ilis fitlier died in 1667,

tevcar (f.] matha's bâist. i tis said tha.

tcn pa' Ille ceplscs or burial. 'Vouln±,
Sivift ýappearen1 iii the %vorld thens under

mlost tinfavoura bic Circullstalnces, hein-
dtc. ptiendcn uponr the Chazrity of blis relativ-es
espbeially -in un<-ie, .odiiI of Tipperary,
whose allowanilces Nvere, fur sorti reasone

of Iparsiiion;ot nature. l %vis clivnig
to tbis, nu doubt, thlat lie was su enibit-
îercd toivards bis Irishi kitsfolk. Whien
but twvo years ok it he .vs uaken laIng
land hy ai nursc wlio had conceived -a-n
afTeiont regrgrd for imi. After threc
ye.irs spcnt ilhert lie rezurned to Ireland.

Ilni 1692 lie ii.-tricîîlnted into Trinity
Coliege whicre lie fa:iledl z disiniguisti
iiiscli ils bis -,udics. Ill 16S5 lic

rrîc(1c Ille dedjrec tif B.A.*, but offl
tbro;1-lî a ",spocCiai fa or " as il wvas callcd.
AS a1 siudcln hie %VI-, " wild, wittv zand
p)our." *Fblrcc ycars Inter, ilbrouigh thle
influence of bis moiier, hie %vas rcccivud
into the f.-Iiily of Sir %Villi.an'i TIemple
whecre hie î,erformied ile duties of sucreîairy
.ind learned NVIii« doctrines. Flore hoc
camne in conta.-ct wi',b Ille Pgre-I. men of thoc
day rund did nut l in :after lifé to profit
by %vhat lie sawI. Homo, too, Inslid the

fumdatiozn oif is litcriry c.ircer. for hie is
salid w liave rcnd regUlary fur cighit ]tours

a ay. .itur %ortie years. as aI restîlt o( a
disagreo:niicnt %viith Tuenipic, tilu iecrtar%
left bis patronage, groing to Irelarid rcsolved
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on entering Ille cliurcli. So!i-e ditficulty
was cxperiencecl ini this Owing to Ille
questionable nature of the pluie~ man's
moral character. I-Iowvever, on tilt reconi-
niendation of Temple lie succcedeti in
securingc an Irishi chaplaincy. 1-lis amibi-
tion %vas not satismedl wviî this anti lie
returned to luis former position, reniiining
until lc'îple's death iii 1699. Tlwo years
prcvious appearedi " 'l'lie 1-lattle of the
Bouks » whicli %vas a lively satire on tli-
prcvalent controversy regairdirng thle coni-
parative imerits of ancient and mode.rn
works and ini wilîi lic toolz occasionî ta
show bis rcsetmeni:it aginst saine of luis
literary frieîuds. F-ollovingi thils vork
Carnie UIl publisilîing Of the .shînu
%vritings of T'empîle iwh icli %voni conisider-
able praise for the editor.

Sw-ift, ailthongb recogn,,iizeci as a poyur,
throiigh the force of hiis ivritingls, %w.11
uinable to procure die preferiit ili
11Langmuilichi bis amubition crzivedt for,
so lie once nuorc croiscd Ili- Chiannel'
H-ere lie 'vas rewvarded ivitlîIlle rectory of
1-aracor. About th is tinue appeareti " Thue
'Jale of a 'ITub," whcerein is- sluown peCr-
hlaps bis fiîncess for politics rather thanl for
UIl cliurclu. A great portion of Ille tinize
froni 170 toî1 170.4 hie sPent ini LondonI
%vhcere lic "vas the intiiite frieîid of Sitele,
Addison anti Pope. Svifi wvas soon

r e~ade a-s a stron, factor ini political
life and %vas tilt- avowved champion of
\Vhig inîcrests. -A largie part of biis tiie
lic dev~oted 10 thle publisliing of pamphlets
of a nature iot, alhogetlier confornuable to
whiat s'houlci bc expeccci froni a niniister
of the gospel. 'llie abject "-as the
advaincenient of self ini Ille eyes 0f tiiose
%V110 Ilud patronagc t b. l'totv. I is no'.
aitogerlier mnlikcly tilat about îlîis timie
5w-lit, ken-sighîted as lie 'vas, forcsawt% the
downfrall of uIl Whlig party andti"-s
n'ditàaring on thai, chiange toiards the
Tory side -whicb lias hecen iluc stibject o>f
su inucli diverse criticisni. Ini i 07 wvas
publishiet 4"Thle :rweraanr oin
ing (;ririmit,îli I)rings ta Iiglit tlle
constînlnîa*îc irony of ivlîici Ille Decanu was
capable. Ii n(lie -,aie year lit! protiucccl
wvhat Il-%as I)CeI judgecl 1»- Sonie luis best
î>oceln. -' Pfilcenwni andi ]iui< uchi
of its wmortih lit: acnnlde s due wo
Addisum's buîk-rvision. For tueC succeeti-
ing féiw years liec devoieti iîiself especi.i!ly

to pusimg lus clainus for recogniition of-
services to party before UIl ruling povcrs,.
I-le -as Lmnisccessful, lîowvc'r, ini proculr-
ing any coiisidcrable revard.

[n i 17 10o tlle Vl ig party begau to totteî
t0 its 1h11. Our author probably satv thmî
nu more favors coulti be obtaincti fromi
that source andi lie muade a comifiete
chanuge of front. 1He allieti himiself %vitýu
tue Tories andi becaiuue tlicir stauiuçhl
(lufenidLr. Ili îlis it 'vould appear tlia
motives of self-intcrest alone actuatet i hiiu,
for 'vlicniliat party %vas placed ini coi
plicaI.ions by tie approiclii- deailî uf
Quceei Anie lie deiiianided his reivirci
fronu il. li ilis wvay lie is saidti 1 have
extortedti lt! l)einery of St. I'atricks,,
D ublin. Previously lie hati taken u;îon
liîiiself Ille direction of " 'lhle Exaiinier,"
"-lie«rcîn %vere to be foumîd Ilue leadini.
Tory views. It wvas also Ille î:eluicle (if
virulent anti cruel attacks on tliose "-lu>)
liat fomnîerly been ]lis frientis, aîiuongfi
%-lioll wvas -Stecle.

The nie% De)an of St. 1'atrick's, wlhen
lic w-Cnt to assume luis duties, 'vas far
fromi being enîliusiastically received by
Ille I rislipjeople. 1l eiieil )bi
during tie niosi. of luis after life. Of aIll
biis %vorks " aiîlliver's TIravels» is untioubt-
edl' Ilue bes. kioiviu anti nost umiversal>-
reat. It is allegorical in formi, ficitious
cluaractcrs being cm plloyed, thoughi politi-
cal ini tiarig, shoi Uice weakness anti
foily of innkîd le scelles are finciv
drawn and sliniv thle w-ondcerful tact anlà
và,or of the auduor. It is an irony against
niankint, -aille to prove iliat S-'wift looketi
darkly upon Ibis fellotw-beitigs. "' Polite
Coivcrsau ion"» anti " Atvice to Servants *,
in the sanie s-arcastic vein as by oile froîn
a stiperior p)osition.

&C'mle l-Iistory of tiie Four Last Years
of Queen Amiie" liardly reaclies the
pectiliar standard of bis otlîcr political
works. 'l'le publishiing of the 4' I etters; of
.M. B. wrpe," hiose objcct w-as to show
(lie justice of Irish clainîs ini cxposinig Ille
iniquizy of a proîuosed coinage scienme
causcd a great sensation. These %vonu fir
hi;u Ic atinuiration of Ille people oi 11c-
land, %Vlio noiv lniokcd upon inii as, tiIrr

su cia iinupoîi. miiîc ters %vere mir-
v-ellous Cxaiill)lcs tif Ilue 1ean's power-, as
a coiitrovcrsialisi. Thcy are composeti iii
,t style t0 c.a.tch tilt popular fancy, ck-.mr
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and velienient, toucbing the vcry points
:a isue and buldly demandingr Ille
justice miust be donc. 'l'le csired object
%vàs attained.

As a poet, Svifi docs nlot rcach a very
lîigb degrc of pronuinence, ahouigl 1-Iaz-
it clainis tlîat biis "Imitations of 1-orace

;ind stili more bis Verses on bis Oiwn
D eaîlî place lîini in the first ratîk of agree-
able nioralists iii verse. lie ivrote on the
!nust trivial and comin on-place topies,
trcating îberi in an artrully grapbîc
inanner.

*l'lie best: evidence of bis poctical genius,
if such lie possesstd, is to be found per.
h;îps in 1"'Flic Rbasody of I>oetry." '['lie
dlignity of the ivurl is not suistined
tilruugbIotit. 'l'le facu'.ty wvas in inii of
reduc in- what lie touchied to a homîe],
bisis. zý 'libe sanie cutting satire whicb
secinicd part of thec mani mils tbroîgh luis
verses. Accordiuîg to )efc, ilnost of
%wbat lic bias wvritten, Svift's object %vas
nc>t litcrarv faille, nor did lic write for
postcrîty or the instruction of hunîianity,
but raîluer for the pronmotion of special
practi&li effécts.

Ille style ii %wbicli his thonglîts arc
rendercd bias corne in for iiiuclb praise.
hi exhibits a %vonderftil conmand of

iagag n its idioniatie fomnis. Tbose
wOrds arc uscd wlwcli are excactl1y stiitC( tu
tiî: tbongbit t o lie conveyed. Al is markcd
b>' a conîiendable neatness and sini-
îslicity. 'l'lie 1)ean's lle oflers a strantge

admixture of qualities and ernotions. 1-le
had full confidence ini bis own powvers,
wbici rio doubt gave risc to bis consim-
insg anîbit , on and setfisliiess. He is said
to bave been overbearing and tyrannical in
cluaracter. I-le lîad little respect for tiiose
tics and prejudices %wbicbi man liolds s0
(lear. ln Gullivcr bie argues on thîe folly
of boye and nirriage. In aniotlier portion
of bis works lie advocates tlle fattening, of
anîd eating of clîildren to prevent thetiî
froîîî bcing a burden to their parents. H-is
actions are on1 a par w1th i s priuiciples as
is sblown b>' the rutbless iannler iii wbicl
lic tîreated Il Vanessa " and Il Stella " boîlu
of wVlîonu wvere itnfa-ttuated by llhim.

In religion lie wvas cy'nical, satirical and
evuil perliaps to a degree sceptical. Otie
critic, ini fact) ooCs so far as to say tbait
ITlougliîs on Religion " left after binu

wvas a set of cxcu-cs for not profcssitig
iunbelief. He 'vas a mnii of strong, likes
and dislikes, lîarboring feelings of rancour
for tbose wbose opinions differed fromn
his, as mîaîîy of bis conteniporaries knew
to their sorrow. Tlickeray, tlius suis up
Ille I)can's Career :-&I-is youtl Sv-as
bitter as that of a great gcnius bound by
;-tnoble tics and powerless iii a nicar
dependance; lus age wvas bitter like tliat
of a grcat geaîius that, liad fouvlit the ig'lt,
nearly %von it, and lost it ;aîîd tlioueglit of
ilterad writincg in a loticly exile."

L.ouis J. Kîtî,'94.
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Thec souiid of t.bie wviiiid il, the trce,

Of1 tlie rain ou thue roof,

''iîe v'oice of the surge of the se-1,

01- of thundfeva:loof.

\*\tliat tholi-ht oi* reillembrauce is mine,

1-uuprobeid, as 1 liar;

'l'lie t.mucl of a passion divijue,

]teunote and1 yet iieur.

A dreaun of t.he spirits tluat wroughit,

\Vife 1e waV;s UnjfUrljed

A yearniing. junnortal lupc;ughit

Fi Omn the birth of thle vr.
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lJi1 .1. K. l"Ora e, LL.Ile.

HEAîe Maria of the
îst of October, con-

~~~1HEnues the series of
artices under the

Sa bove heading, fromi
whcin our last

____________ nniber, %wc took an
edifying accouint of

lFather Rehoul's w~ork inmong the shanty-
mein and Indians of the Upper Ottawa.
'l'lie sketch to wvhich we give s!)ace to-day,
japhically descri bes hardshi ps uindergon e
b>' Falher Telmon, arnd other devoted
priests iii the saine work. Father Reboul,
Fatheî Telmion, and nearly ail[ the other
hieroie mnissionaries,' who lahored so suc-
cessfully iii Northern Ontario and Quebec,
were mninbers of the congregation of tlîe
Oblates of M.ary Immnaculate. Al] our
readers should knowv that it is flot only in
the wilds of the Upper Ottawa, but
throughiout the lengîh and breadtli of
British North Anierica, that the Oblate
Fathers have labored for the past fifty
years, and still labor to convert and
civilize the Indians. Several of our cx-
changes, especially some af those from aur
own land, proudly publish lengthy accotî nts
0f what, bas been donc aniong heathens,
by missionaries connected with the institu-
tions froni which they hail. WVe îhink it
really regrettable, that our readers hear
ulext to nothing of the îvork and success
of the hundreds of self-sacrificing Oblates
---brothers in religion of oir professors,
and many of thein graduates of the Divinity
School of O ttawa University-whose
field of labor enîbraces the most uninhabi-
table parts of our viast Dominion. Hence
our departure fromi an establishied ruIe not
to present articles which have appeared in
other publications. Wle wishi we could in
every issue, give our readers a few pages
like editor Foran's charuning description of

]I.-THL- BLESSED VÎRGIN'S SHANTV.
Wýe had gone on a hunt, Sinion and 1,

and had brought down a moose in the

very depths of the forest. 'l'le long strain
and effort had wearied us almiiostî to ex-
hiatstioti, but there was stili work to be
donr. \Ve itist first bleed and skiî the
moose, and aftermard cut it up into port-
able pieces. It ivould be imprudent to
leave tic carcass therc ail night, exposed
to the wolx-es anid foxes, so I asked Simion
%vhat was to lie clone. He said that ai a
distance of four hundred yards fron) Lake
M-,ocas.,in wvas an oid shanty, a smiall buiild-
ing that huriters and trappers had repaired
froi uie to time. There we could safely
leave the nieat until the morning, wlîen we
could rettirn for our load. At thie depot
that night Simon told nme the story ofthat
peculiar little log hut ; it is an interesting
tale, and one well worthy of repetition.

'lhli shanty %vas rather sinaîl, but very
compact. It liad evidently been built for
a special lîurpose;- for il wvas as solid as an
ordinary log-house. It nas not intended
as a timiber-maker's shanty :it wvas too
sniall for that purpose; it had flot been
buiît by huniers : it ivas 100 large for tbeir
use; ii was flot wihin reasonable distance
of any depot, and could hardly have been
crected for tic stowving aw~ay of provisibnts.
As 1 have said, it was situaîed a few
hundred yards froni the 1,akze; and there,
about the limie I speak of, lived and
hutnted, a band of Tête-de-Boule Indians.
They have long since migrated Norîhward,
and înany of therni have already paid the
debt of nature. These Indians were within

anhour-s walk, of the Coughlan Creek,
wliere they went to ii-cle the priezirs
and ta seli their furs. 0f ail the Northern
îerritory this spot mias, in tie Forties and
Fifîjes, the central point of ail that region.
It was therefore chosen as a rendezvotîs
for the Indians, the travellers, the shanty-
nien and their iioais

It wvas an hour before sunirise, on the
niorning of the i6îlî of liecember, 1349,
whien Father TLelnion, 0.M.I., and a coin-
lianion priest le-ft the stopping place on the
f'unioine, where Mr. Retty keeps the



present Slîanîynian's Refuîge. E.ach priest
hiad a loac of sottie thirty or more 1îounds
niion his back. Indiant fashion, the),
carried tneir provisions, ve.sîments, anîd
otlîcr necessaries wrapp ed in bla nkels,
and suspeîîded over the shouldi'rs hy a

tliunîplieristing uiponl the for-eh.t:ad.
Clad iii îleir rougli tweed and de(tr.s4ii
mocassins, lie Faîhercis started out M'ien
the stars were still abroad and along the
wecsterni slope the pale mioon shied lier sofr,
rnellowv light. 'l'lie smiokY Coluilin, troun
a chinely behmind themn, aruse like the
ipillai of Isai"straighit, round and sky-

piercing. ''he dry piîies cricked like
pistai shoîs, and tlic ici' upon tie licigli-
boring lake boonied, like the solerlin knell
of theic iiiiiînune-gu,!i at sea." Graduailly
the Rulsh of (lawfli brokeC upon the easrern
sky, but even ivieni the sun rose the air-
seemied laden with a biting frost. 'l'ie
glass rcgistercd -60 below zero as the two
priiests trutdg>ed a long, iih tîhciri heavy-.
loads and their warni hecarts. towards, the
rocks of tic -Mason Creek.

Tlhere is nio rollt-ler road across tlie
Laurentian hilîs tLan that of thie Mason
Creek. For liours thcy toiled upwvard,
each succeeding hll secening tlic last ;but
no sooner %vas the sunirnit gained than
away beyorid, as far as the eye could
scan, towvered mnountain over miountain.
I'erhaps no country in flic world cati offer
a colder or a bleaker prospcct tlîan that
portion of Canada wlîen the toprnost liil
of the Mason Creek, range is reaclîed For
tilies upon miles notlung is to l)c seen save
whîite and bilue hilîs alternating. Even
the green pine, tlie ever-verdant bilsaîti,
lias disappeared. A low growth of white
poîular and alders constinîtes tlîe oîîly si-n
of vegetable life.

After clinîbing tiiese- huIs; during two
long days, after sleeping iii the snlow during
twvo weary niglits, the rniissionaries, on the
nîorning of thie ithi of 1)ecemiber, des-
cended thie rocky paîlî tiat lcd Ironi
Couaghlan Creek, to the shores of M\-ocassini
Lake. Need we say that thie Tête-de-
Boule Indians rejoiced wlîen tlieir two

long-robed ''friends ivalked inb thecir
encauîpnîeiî, and flunig downr ilîcir lieavy
loads at the great central wigwvam rire?
Tiîat eveliig, imîportaint ;rojects wcre con-
ccivecil aund on hie nmorrow they wvere p)ut
into execution. It happened at tiat tinie

tlîat johîu Egan lîad a slîanty on thei
Diloine, Joseph Auiind lîad two ou
tlîree shauîîies on the Black River, and
I amîiA- hiMar îd one or two on the
\loose Creek. Indiauîs were sent to cadli
of tiiese--sýonile tenl, Soie twenty, miles
distant- -w\itii ilivitttIionis to cornie to M1*oc
cassin 1 ýake to celebrate Clhristmas.Men
wlîile a uîuuîîler of nmen, going ujp for Egan,
had stopped over at tlîis point ; and tlicy
" urned to," and btuîlt a log cliurch for

the priests. Tlhis cliuirch) wvs the original
of our slîanty.

O)n C,'!risînîa-.s Eve, 8.49, the niun Cali
frouîi ail parts-sotie of tlîeuîî having tua-
ver.sed a (listalice of twcntyfive nmiles. 'l'lie
I ndians wvere tiiere ln tit2ri, and the.
Couw(ll'ritîoni nîîùt have been ver>' carnest
and devont. TLhcre wereI'cd-Bols

renchi Canladians, Irish and EInglisli
Catliol ics, Scotch Prcsbyterians, anîd îîenî-
bers of othier religious dcnoninations.
Thli priests were kept busy licaring con.
feszsions uîîtil, after eleven o'clock. And
even tlien,> as Failier Telmion, O.M.I., was
prcpariîîg to say M.\ass, a wliole-souled,
fervenit Cclt, Larry Pront by nane, caie
in and insisted on " going t0 tie priesi."
Poor Larry lîad walked eiglîteen miles, anid
liad f.asted silice niidnigmn. Still lie ivas
not too late ; and afner luis conufessionî ie
volunteered to assist in the service. H-e
w-as a good singer, anîd knev nany hymns
by lîeart. Larry sang these hynins, wluile
flic îricst said tlîe tîrc Masses, aîîd the

cogrgation knelt, c105ely packed arounid
the altar. It wvas tlîe assistant pniest also
an Oblate Father-wliose nanie 1 have
flot bceeî able 10 ascertain-that preaclîcd
the sermons. He spokec in Englislî attlie
firsti\!Mass, in French at the second, and
in rtête-de-Boule at the thîird.

''hat eventftîl Cluristînuîas Day -%vas thc
first on whîicl tlie Divine Sacrifice was
offered up in that wilderncss of pines ; and,
iii lionor of the sacred cerenîony, the littie
slianty w~as naîuîcd by poor Larry Prout--
God rest lus soul !-"lieBlssed Virgiin's

Slat. Tlhîere liad beeti no special
dedicatiori of thie forest chapel to thie
.Moîlier of God ; btit Larry iliauglit that
ain appropriate naine ; and, lîaving a great
devotion to Our Lidy, lie persisted for
years in 'peacking of tlie ,Ii.itity,-as if it were
thue special propcrty of the llssed \,Tirgiiî.
There it stands unto this day, as a ]and-

'ITIE, (MIL.
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ilna! k of the past, as a ille-Stolne along
tilt patil of the early inissioliary j>riesUs.

Let uis refici for a moment uiponl the
hardships throughi whicli these mi.ssionarics
hid ta pass, and the dangers ta which they
wcrc ever cxposed. 'VO-day evenl those
vvho frequent that region can fornw but a
laint idea of the toi) and exposuire that
iviited the priests smille forty or fifîy
yeirs ago. In the first place, they iv'Qre
obliged ta walk (rom station ta station,
fron) depot to depot. L ucky indeed wvere
ilhcy whien a shanty or an Indiahi camp
happened ta be upon the line of their
joîirniey. They carricd their food, their
%vestments, their aitar vessels, and thcir
blankets tweiity and even thirty miles, over
bleak rocks, across storm-swept lakes, and
through trackless forcess. And wvhat
-a%,aited them at the end of their day's
journey? Not repose -surely. If they
%verc oliged ta sleep in the snow, they
madle a rire of falgots, and, wvrapped iin their
blankets, they snaiched a fev heurs' slumii-
ber. Wlhen they reachieil a shanty or depot
or Indian camp, the evening wvas spent
licaring confessions, tcach ing, exharting or
praying, ; and the early daim found them
%Vith their Masses said, and, perhaps, two
liaurs of priestly %vork perfornmed.

Needless ta say, these early priests hiad

no salary troi wvhich to draw. As aî rLiIC,
eavh shanty mari contri butcd, accordings to
lus means, fron) twveity-fivs cents ta a,
dioll1a r. l'ut the priests did not receive the
niuney :it ivas mairked ini the shantymian's
a1CCOunt, anici a store-order foi- the amouint
%vas g..iveii to the missionaric-s. Then, after
four or five mionths' travelling, whien the
l)riests returncd they had their orders
caslhcd at the companziiy's oI*1ice. 'l'le
mioncy-wh ich, nnounted ta about twvo
dollars per diiy-waýs then handed aver ta
the Bishop for the support of the ecclesias.
tical scminary, or for the esta bl ishnient of
parishes and missions in the vast and
thinly-populated diocese.

1 -am not speakinc, here of the martyrs
for the faith, nor of the extraordinary miiis-
sionaries whose hceroism stili shines as a
halo of glory over the early history of this
continent. These are humble lives and
unknovn facts of which I tel], but they
bear striking evidence ta the spirit of
sacrifice that lias ever aniimated ilhe truc
children of hioly Church. 'l'lie hardshîps
endurcd by ihese early priests niay flot
draw down upon their saintly lives the
apI)lause of this wvorld, but the Recording
Ange Ihla- long siîice written thern in
Icuters of lighit thant will shine throughl ail
eternity.

Stî'.nge.ý Ceange ! Iloilo would live pa.st ye.trs t'ag;îi,
Yet tIl hope pletsuie iin whatLi yet reni.ain,
Anld fi-arn the arec$ of life thîink ta reecive
Wlîat the first sprigiîtly running coulai tot grile.
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.~-%~IV~NIONG; the rnanuscripî!i of
~ tbc late 1larnenîed l"ather

I3ennett, is a number of
*c brief Sketches wcll wortby

the perusat of any reader for
f tîbeir beauty of style aind

sentiment, and for the bappy
S way a moral is ofteia pointed ini

îlîen.' 'lo old students, we believe from-
wbat lias been said to us of tbe short
essay, fronu Fatber Bcnncît's pen wbich
appeared in our last June nuniber, a tèew
para-'rapbis of tiiese sketches la the Owi.,
frornlimne to limie, would be inost wel-
corne reminderq of a profcssor for whorn
ail liad sincere affection. Under the
bcading:; " Fromu Fatlier Bennetts l'en,-"
WC shaîl occasionally fuI a page or two
with selections frorn our venerable old
professor's iùote books. 'l'ose wbicb w~e
present in this nunuber, «%vere ail îenned
well-nigh haîf a century ago.

A CANOIN FRo SERMîON STYLE.
W'riting the phrase " erred egregiously"

it occurred 10 mie that not tlîe third part
of tlic auditors would understand the word
cege(regiously." 1 began to consider
whcther 1 should not erase il, and resolved
to retain it. Tlhuis mias niy motive. 'I'at-
word, used in tbat particular place, wvil
eitluer be understood by aIl, confusedly at
least; or, at least, will not render the
sense of tlîe sentence doubîtful or obscure,
on accourit of the series of thouglit in tie
context, wbicb decides tlue nîeaning of the
sentence. My p)ositivc reason is this.
People of edlucation niust be hiunoured.
E Elegant phrases attract tbeir attention
and, if not bonibast, cannot witlidra-w their
attention frorn the subjcct. Wýlierefore 1
nuake this canon. It is proper and even
advisable to ernploy elegant phrases, whien
they do not obscure. tlue sense to the
vulgar, and %vin tlie attention of tlue
educated witboiît diverting it 10, tle style.

Jl>iCA i. SuBJuEc'rS.
'l'ie sky w~as cabri and brighît the eagle

sat upon tbe rnck to, wbich bie bad cou
wveary, lie feels drowsy, bis eyes begin to
grow heavy, thEy close and open by turîîs,
set lic nods, lie hangs bis head. he sleeps.
ïveaiwhiilc the sky darkcns, the cloudls
gatber round his nest, dark, huge, livid,
they burst at last in thunder, the crale
starts, lie cyes bis toe hernrning lii round
onl ai sides, shah hie remain a but for
hiis sport? H-e sb kes his %wings, lic
plung es int thc thunder cloud aînd cleav-
ing bis way with indignant wirig, dives
away througb the bissing air fleeter than
the thunder bolis tbat pursue ii iki bus
flight, lie leaves tue storni behind, and
hails the sun-.......us soie wearied
soul slunibers after rnucb exertion i
virtue, teniptations corne, the l)owers of
darkness corne, and, ere lie is aware, hie-a
hini round, tlbcy thunder, hie awakens. &'Ali
1 slept, but now 1 arn awake, supernal
power guide nie in mny struggle !"lie says
and rushes tbrough the dark arrav of ls
focs and wings bis flighit hecaven-w'ard to
the Sun of justice.

SPE.AKER ANO) I)BATER.
The good speaker is hie w~ho, unfolds

the wvhoIe of a question in ils aifirrniativ
aspects, wbo presents tiiese aspects in their
just proportions, and according to thecir
orderly and synmetrical deductions from
eacli other. But the good debater is lie
who faces the negative aspects of tlîe
question, who meets sudden objections,
bias an answer for any niomentary summis
of doubt or difficulty, dissipates seernilng
inconsistencies, and reconciles the geo-
rnetrical snuoothlness of a prioiri abstrac-
tions witb the coarse angularities of
1practical experience. In this our owni
pariliarnentary distinction of the good
speaker as contrasted wvith the go«d
debater is founid tbe radical and character-
istic idea concernied ln the ternri cc IOIlenic."
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'¼ OS'! historyJ ~ sinice the RU-
formation is a

i vast coilsilracy
a'-ainst triutii,"
said the Count
De àMaistre.

- Plarodoxical as
this niay secmi, tlle truth of it gradually
damns uipon any carefuil student of history.
ht is especially truc of alinost afl nion.
Catholic istories and literature. Thli
Catholic (lîurch iS so identified %vitiî the
tise, progress and Christian developierît
if the human race, that bier history mighit
be appropriately called thîe history of ail
hîîntlanizing efforts during the last nineteen
hiundred years.

She found tlle vast niajority of' rnakind
iii slavery and serfage, and, by lier influence
.and exaniple, hiad succeeded in coiiijletely
abolishing slavery in Eturope before the
comnmencement of tie fifteerithi cenîur-y.
1-1er efforts against slavcry had Ixeii so
sticce.s;sfll that, at the tinie of thec Reforma-
tion, the enslaved populations in nearly Il
(:atholic Europe were eniancipated and
lereat progress Nvas niade towarcl puitting
at stol) to serfage. The history, of tic
Clhurch in 1-ngland as well as on the
Continent, wvas a continuaI strtiggîc agatinst
the exacting cruelty of the govermiing
classes, and neyer did shie fiail to cast the
vast influence of lier atîthority iii favor oif
thc oppressed. No impartial reader of
lîistory can hionestly deny this fact. WVheni,
therefore, we sec nearly ail P>rotestant ai-d
atîti* Catholic liistorians, not only ignoring
tlîc laims of the Catholic Chur-ch ini tiiis
regard, but boldly asseruing, as -an iîidis-
putable apliorisni, that liberty 'vas born of
thîe Reforniation ; tliat before that tinie it
%vas utlinowni, oving Io th U iibaeful
influenice of tic Cliureli, wlîicli, they allege-,
%ias hostile to every kind of liberty,
religions, political, civil and individual,
ire wve not justified ;i quoting Dec

Maistre's deinition 6f stncl lîistory as 1'a
vast conspiracy aUainst trutii '? l>rot est-
antisnî1 and liberty -. Catholicity and
dlespoiisni, iii the opin'ion of non-.Catliolic
scholars, are conv'ertible ternis. A few
g-eneral considerations pt*o' tliat the very
opposite is tlîe trutlî. Because the Clîurch
bas always opl)osed lawlessnie.s anîd set
her influenmce agaitîst revolutions for citlier
king or people, niust she be cliarged %vitlh
favotiing despotisnî and oîiposing liberty?
I1-ecause site lias always favored orderly,
liberty, tlie-only truv~ libe-'ty, ancl opposed
license, passion or caprice, liberty's grcatest
focsi niust she be accused of wisîîingý, to
destroy liberty ? Becanse sîie bas always
insistecl, alike for ruler and for rulcd, thiat
laîvs slîould be jusz, and supretue, fair and
equitablc. niust sIte be procîainied tue
cîîeny of lib2rty ? Beca use she bas sonie-
unties suibmitted to arbitrary power anid
desh)otic autlîority, is it fit' Io charge lier
Nvitli approving of suchi mie as tue best?

T1hiese charges against Ille Chîuircli arise
citiier froni igniorance of lier history and
p)ositionl in society, or ft'ott putre mâ~lice.
'l'le Clîttrclî lias tiot received lier comi-
mitssion atîd her conistitutiotn fromnimati
but fronît God ; therefore, sue is bouiid to
assert and vindicate tlîe riglit, of God iii
the govertiinient of tmten ; lence Her claini
to be called tic Kingdoiîi of (;od tipoti
earth. The ri-g'lits of (;od are thie foutîda-
tiori of ail liutiiaîi rights ; H-e is thie foun t
of aUl justice ; 'vitliott Hinii rig lits and
duties aie niere ivords. l'le Cliurchi
bein; Ille represetitative of God and the
infallible custodian and interpreter of H-is
laws lias tic right to iîîsist, and D)ivine
Wisdotîîl advises lier to inisSt, tliat justice
bc donc alike by ahl mii to ail mii.
Hence the Clîuitrcli lias alivays vitîdicated
thte riglîts of Çxoc and, iti doing so, lias
assertcd atîd protected iii tic fuliest
ilatncer possible tîîe inalietiable riglîts of
mîanî, opposed %vitli lie r divinie autliority,
ail arbitrary poiver, ail îvroig, al oppres-
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sion, ail despotism, every formi of slavery
and asserted the fullest liberty, political,
civil, social and individual, that is possible
without running into license or violating
the laws of God. And, as the state lias
no right to legisiate except by the authority
of God, it foilows that such legisiation
must accord with the laws of God, or it
becomes an abuse. This abuse of the
authority of Cod, by His creatures, hias
been the fruitful cause of ail those
accusations of despotism, rmade by states
and individuals, against the Church.
Be ause the Church interposed her
authority to prevent the desputismn of the
state, and denied its righit t0 legisiate
against the mind of God and the rights of
I-is creatures, she is charged wvith despot-
ism ! If liiberty be liscense to do as you
like without regard to the laws of (iod ; if
it mean the freedomi of the people unre-
strained by the rights of Go,1, to govern
as they, or the demagogues, their maýsters,
direct ; if this be liierty, then it is uiseless
to attempt to prv that the Churcli favo-,s
liberty in such a sense. Such liberty is
the worst kind of despotism, the arbitrary
rule of an irresponsi hie mob.

But let us examine into the pretentious
dlaims of Lrotestantism to a nîonoply of
liberty. Let us turn on to its alleged titie
deeds the full light of history. and sce
w~hether those dlaimis are real or flctitious.
Prior to the Reformiation and during the
feudai ages, there was, under the influence
of the popes, the bishops and the nîonastic
orders, a graduai and constant ameliora-
tion of society. The whole tendency of
those middle ages, so little understood
and so sadly misrepresented, was toward
the establishment of truc christian liberty.
Absolutism in the state was unknown, the
royal power o>f kings wvas limited by the
higher niobility, and ;heir authority was irn
tomr limited by the lesser nobles and by
laws, and usages having the force of laws.
Sir Walter Scott bears testimony to the
spirit of liberty wvhich characterized the
middle ages He says in his Anne of
Geiers/cén; " We may remind our readers
that, in the fcudalized countries, (that is
to say in almost ail Europe during the
middle ages) an ar-dent spirit ol' lber/j'
pervaded the constitution." This ardent
spirit of liberty was duc to the encourage-
ment and assistarice of the Church and

whenever it was opposed, that oppSosition
invariably came, not from the Church, but
frcŽm the secular sovereign. A strîking
examipie of this is found in the struggic
which gave 'Magna, Giarta' to England.
Protestant historians tell us that this
nmonument of English liberty was wrested
from a cruel tyrant by the barons of
England, but they ignore, whenever they
safely can, the fact that those Gatho/ic
barons were headed by Arclibishop Lang-
ton, under whose leadership
Clwrta' was wvon. Oh! no. It would
neyer do to give the Church credit for
%vinning for England the foundation upon
which the liberties of lier p)euple have ever
since rested. XVhat is truc of England's
' Magna Cha/a' is truc of' the growth of
religions, civil, politicai and individual
liberty in every country in continental
Europe, prior tu the Reformation, As
we said before, up to the cownenceinent
of' the fiftccnth century, absolutism was
unknown in christian countries. With the
fifteenth century camne the revival of pagan
literature, and with it, pagan î>olitics,
whîchi sought to subordinate the spiritual
to the, secular authority, that is, God
to His creatures. The splendour and
p)ow'er of the spiritual authority of the
Churchi had, up to that time, been the
imi)regnable shield which protecred the
people tromi the tyranny of the secular
power and conservcýd their liberties.

But the Reformation changed ail this.
That revolution was born of a rebeliion
against the spiritual authority and, as a
logical resuit, it marshalied aIl its forces
around the only power on which it couid
count for support, the secular authority in
the various states where it took root.
This, coupled wîth the secular develop-
ment of the age and the pagan revival,
introduced Caesarisni into the state and
enable sovereigns to declare thenîselves
the absolute ruiers in things spiritual as
weli as temporal. In every instance the
Reformers began by defying the spiritual
authority, and for sustenance had to
become the tools of the state. The
friendship of princes .was a paramout
necessity to their very existence and that
friendship) could be obtained only by
ministering to their love of power and
submitting to, their supremacy ; hençe
those ruiers who favored the Reforniatioti
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hecame, with the consent of the Reformers
(a consent which they dared not refuse)
absolute sovereigns over the lives and
consciences of their subjects. Thus the
Reformation, instead of advancing the
liberties of the people, destroyed, in as far
a s it couId, the very founclntion-stone of
these liberties, and fasttned upon the
people the principle of absolutism in the
state.

So far from founding, or even conserv
ing liberty, the Reformation stopped its
progress and gave the movement in its
favor, w~hich for centuries was steadiiy
advancing, a contrary and fatal direction.
Before the Reformiation the Church ivas
powerful to restrain the arbitrary will of
the sovereign and protect the liberties of
the peuple, and she frequently did so.
After the Reformation, the princes who
protected the Reformers and used their
military piower to crush the Churrh, at
once became the absolute arbiters of the
new religion, which they reduced to a sort
of Gentilismn, and its clergy to minister to
their wilI. The reformied religion at once
assumedthecharacter of a national religion,
was absorbed by the state and became one
of its functions, with the secular prince as
its spiritual head. 'Ïhe people were
robbud, as in England, of their faith,
despoiled of their liberties, and made the
victims of the brutal and arbi.trary power

cfas cruel and inhuman a monster as ever
disgraced the pages of history. Uunder
Henry VIII, Elizabeth, and the two
Stuarts immediately succeeding her,
England saw lier parliament practically
î1nnulled and it took years. of revolutions,
insurrections and civil strife to recover
some portion of the liberties, civil and
Political, of which those fathers of the
Engîisli Reformnation hadi despoiled her.
Uuring a whole century (1640-1740),
England w'as in a state of turmoil, the
result of those false principles of govern-
fient which she inherited from the Refor-
Mation. Did space permit, we could
quote page after page of history to bear
OOt our assertions on this subject. To
nn who takes thc trouble of reading
-illipartial history, the proofs of what we
Say will be found writ large on the pages
Of those troublesome tirnes.

Lord Molesworth said in 1792, that "in
the Roman- Catholic religion, with the

supreme head of the Church at Rome,
there is a principle of opposition to unlim-
itcd political power. It is not the same
with the Lutheran (he might have added
the Anglican) clergy, who depended on
the (rown as their spiritual and temporal
silperior." Precisely se. The one is a
national while the other is a Gatholic
religion; the one is of human origin with
no higher commission than to conformn to
the changing modes of its political and
spiritual mnasters and to obey themi with
obsequious promptness, while the other is
charged wîth t he responsibility of teaching
aIl truth, of wielding aIl spiritual authority,
and of conforming herself in aIl things to
the will of ber divine Founder. Among
ber prerogatives is that of Catholicity.
She is universal, and is therefore, not
confined within the limits of any one
nation ; she is independant of the state
andi superior to it. The state has no riglit
to legislate in religious matters, not even
in non-essentials. These are principles
vital to her very existence and for which
the popes have unceasingly contended in
their long struggles against the encroach-
ments of secular authority. She represents
an authoritv superior to and independent
of the state. This is the vital principle of
liberty ; for it interposes, as we have shown
before, the rights of God, represented by
the Church, as the hauits of the rights of
the state.

At the time of the Reformation, we
have shown how Protestantismi destroyed
the liberties of the people by abandoning
themn to the absolutisii of the sovereign.
To-day where absolutism isan impossibility,
I>rotestantismn has abandoned the true
liberties of the citizen to the wvhims and
caprices of the majority. This, again, has
a siilar result, in as much as it destroys
the only true basis of liberty, the assertion
of the rights of God as bounding, or
limiting the power of the state. The
secularismn of the present day is just as
objectionable as thie absolutismn of the
firteenth and later centuries, if not more
su, for althoughi it does not place absolute
power in the hands of one man, it places
it in the hands of many who use it to
thwart the laws of God and give the force
of law to unjust and tyrannical acts. In
tUe sixteenth century sovereigns embraced
Protestaîitismn because it removed the
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restr.linits whlich dit laws of Gcd, speaking
thruu gh the Churchi, placed on ticir
arhitrary %vill, and becatise it n-ade thicm
abiouiw masters of thcdestinies of nations.
Iii this niineîecnth century, denmagogues
glorify Protestantisni for the reason that it
reciitvcs thc sanie restraints and enables
îlîen 't niakec thiri %vi1l supremie in* the
suate by exciîing the wvorst passions cf an
iunorant. and uinitkingt mîultitude. It
can make littie dlifférence te the rcign uf
justice, just Iaws in(l, îhcrefore, cf Tel]
liberty, individual, civil, liolitica-l and
rdligîuus, whiih.cr ihiese righis arc violatcd
1v ain absolute iiidividual or by -i coiUec-
ti.n of deni-i-cgues. In eaci c.isc the
Chtircl sels lier facc againsi Such olio
a-.gans a brcecli of thc cîcrnal laws of
juS,çticc zind the-rt:tore. cf thc riglits of God.

If tliý-ru is any reliancc te bu plared.on

the deductioris cf reason, or any truth in
hisîory <thýat is, true hisîery> we Subliîît
Oint the Catho!ic Çhurchi is now and
aliways lias bcciî the truc, and we nmay add,
the only guardian of liberty.
There can bc ne truc liberty where therc
is ne authority cumpeitent te assert and
niaintain it, or whiere there is ne atuthority
derivcd fiîni Ccd. ''le Catholie Cliz.rcit
alone peosses!:es that authority in iti
plcntitudc !-Aie, ilherefore, is uts only truc
guardian. Nothing is more ridiculoui>
unirue: than the 1'roeitanit pretcution ilhu
liberty %vas boem cf flic Re',formantioni. On
thc contrary, the so-called Reforniers, fir
frenî advancing the cause of liberty, as
clainmed by their historians, havec actually
donc more te destrey ilthdan any other
foIrce in history, citiier ancient, or modern.

Wviinnîpcl, NOV. 2JSt, 3S93.
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HE Archhishop of King-
2 ston's graceful address in

the Acadernic Hall on
the x9th ult. won himS i, such golden opinions
amoiig the students of

(Z the University, that we
are certain they wiIl b2
l)leased to sec his portrait
and a short sketch of his
life in our Christmnas

flumber. The littie time and data we
have, do flot permit us to prepare for this
flunber of the OwL, the lengthy aiid
elegant article on the Most Rev. D)r.
Cleary's rernarkable career, wvhich we feel
ttlanY of our readers would be giad to
See; hs e iehwvr ilso

thtthe subject of this sketch is a model
for ai engaged in imparting or acquiring
higher education, and an ornament and a
tower of strength to his country and to
the Church.

James Vincent Cleary was born on the.
18th of September, 1828, in Dungarvan,
a Seaport town in the County of Water-
ford, Ireland. He receivëd his earlyeducation in a select private schooi of his
nlative town. The L.atin and Greek
classics, prose and verse, were studied
MT ore diligently in that and similar private
Sc'hooi5 in Ireland in those days than in
flIanY colleges of high reFute at the pre-
seit tirne. The futare Archbishoj) was
early floted for his assiduîty and brilliant
parts. He compieted the classical cur-
r'luIutî of studies in Dungarvan School
at the eariy age of fifteen, and was then
lent by bis parents to the Irish Coilege in

rone to begin bis ecciesiastical studies.
Under the guidance of Dr. Cullen, sub-

sequently Cardinal- Arch bishop of Dublin,
then rector of the Irish College, the
talerlted young student frorn Dungarvan
'Itifguished himself in the Eternal City.

Üi e Oas recalled, after a few years, by the
Ph of Waterford, to whomi he wvassI.bject and placed in the Royal College

9f,1ý Maynoth Here he passed five years
Sthe, pursuit of ecclesiastical sciences;

philosophy, history, dogmiatic and moral
theology, Scrip)tural exegesis and canon
law constituted the curriculum. D uî ing
his course in the renomvned Irish institu-
tion, he won the highlest piizc's of the
college iu cach departinent of study. fie
xvas still too youug to he admiitted to the
îreshood w~hen lie fiuishied the course
in Maynooth, and s )rcturuced home, and
was later on ordiucd pi îest iu his native
town, the day after lie had comipletcd his
twventy-th ird year, which is the îirescribcd
age.

Immiiediatcly afier his ordination, Father
Cleary l>rocteed to Spain, where, for
thre years hie furhcir st,)wed his olind
with sacred science in the famous Univer-
sity of Salamianca, Ou his i eturn to his
native land, he for soîne tîmie occupied
the chair of dogmiatc thcolo4y and
Scriptural exe-esis in St. John's College,
Waterford. Soon his health gave way
under the strain of excessive lah )r, but in
1863 he had regained sufficient phys~ical
strength to enable himi to go throunh an
exceptionally severe ordeal. l'he author-
ities of the new Catholic University of
Ireland, to silence the objections of thoise
who ar-Lied that that institution should
not receive a charter fromr the Britishi
Goverrnent hecause it was ivithout
graduates and withoui a faculty, rcsolved
to exercise the papal charter of conferring
theological degrees, and to make a pub-
lic demonstration in connection wicb it.
The professor of dogmnatic theology in St.
John's College, Waterford, wvas se!ected as
a candidate for the degrec of divinity, and
required to pass a public examination in
the entire curriculum of Catholic theology,
on three successive days. Friend and foe
were invited to attend and controvert any
thesis. 'l'hie profounidest interest w'as
manifested in the intellectual contest ;the
scholarly candidate succcssful y (lisposed
of ail objecti',ns, and on tiic thircl day, in
the presence of ail the Bishops of lreland,
and arnid enthusiastic platudits, the Rev,
Janmes Vincent Cleary was solemnly
de-corated with the cal), ring, and t ther



insignia of tbe doctorate in divinity.
Seldom or neyer ini our times bas a degree
been confcrred with the saine severity of
(est or solemnity of circumistances.

In 1873 D)r. Cleary was appointed
liresitient of Xaterford ('ollegc ; iii
that capacity bie did rnucb to elevate the
standard of studies in that centre of learn-
ing. Re had becorne known tbrougliout
Ireland as a ripe scholar and an cloquent
preacher, and bishops of différent dioceses
not unfrequently invited bim to fi11 their
pulpits. In 1876 be was promoted to the
living of Dungarvan and received a most
warmn welcome from. the people wbo had
known bim from infancy and were justly
proud of him. Wbilst a professor J)r.
Cleary înanifestLd no interest in 1p >itics,
but as a pastor lie deemecd it bis cluty to
direct bis pan-shioners in the discharge of
what be p)rop m)nded as a higb conscien-
tiaus obligation-the bonest exc cise of
the suffrage. In tbis reference, lie pub-
lisbied sorte letters anient tbe grave crim-
inality of givîng or receiving bribes in
exchange for the suffrage. [lis teacbîngs
on this subject attracted considerable
attention, and are stili well remnembered in
ail parts of Ireland.

An order from the Holy See reached
Dr. Cleary in Septemnber, i88o, Ly which
he learned that he was appointed Bishop
of Kingston, Ontario. Hle had no voice
in the matter; he had flot been consulted ;
twice he remonstrated with the Roman
authorities, pleading feebleness of healtb,
the danger of facing a Canadian climate,
and his unacquaintance with church
affairs in Kingston. TEhe sole reply

received by himi was an unconditional
manda.te to renounce bis benefice in Ire-
land, and go to tbe sec of Kingston. He
went straigbtway to Rome, and wvas there
(orisecratcd Bisbop on tbe 2 1 st of Novern-
ber, i 88o, io the cba'pel of tbe Propaganda.
by Hîis Eminence Cardinal Simeoni.

Kingston is the oldest diocese in tbe
Domiinion aftcr Qucbec, yet, during tbe
last tbirteen years it ba3 made great
religious p)rogress ;1 new îîarishes and
missions bave been establisbed, the clergy
lias been rnultiplied, coivenis, scbools,
and many neîv clîurcbes have been built,
and tbe stately cathedral lias been coin-
pleted and liandsomnely adorned. Th'le
great advancernent of tbe diocese war-
ranted its being divided tbrec years ago,
tbe parislîes of tlie eastern piortion beconi-
ing flie diocvse uf Alexandria. At the
saine tinie the first pastor of tbe diocese of
Kingston was raised to tbe rank of Arcb-
bisb op.

Outside of bis diocese, Arcbbisbop
Cleary bas ever been cousidered one of
the rnost scholarly and saintly prelates in
the land. He generally eschcws politics,
but when the rizhts of Catholics are
attacked, scheuiing or bigoted politicians
bave learned to dread his trenchant peu
and .forcible eloquence. He is, as he
should be,a staunch supporter of the claimis
of his native country to self-government.

Long may the distinguished ArchbishoP
of Kingston be spared to champion the
noble causes of Old lreland, of the land
of his adoption and of the Churcb Uni-
versal

W.
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REA DING A ND !J~~4<

-Thotîght is so rare." oxPE.

'OO much canot bc ,aidas to the desirability of'
j' j i /~Jacqui ringatfaste for read-

in-. To the nu who
lias it not iLmlbrn
niany mor br

and, as ands that arc
idie find inany things to do which were better
left undone, so ininds unoccupied by read-
Ing, are apt to have for tenants dreains
that hiad better been undreamt.

But, if a taste for reading is to bring
forth more than negative resu1ts, it must
bc accompanied by thec habit of thinking.
Now, thinking seems to be so miuch a par't
of rcading- that it looks somcewhat absurd
to insist that a man should think as hie
reads.
"Thought, to the man who neyer thinks, iiiay

seem11As natuiral as when asieep. to drearn ;
1iýUt reveries * * *

* ihat break as soon as wrotight,
Attain flot to the dignity of iliought.''

Thought is the product of the active ex-
ercise of the intellect It demands concen-
tration of mental cncrgy Lt implies uoting
and comparing, weighing and judging, de-
duciug- and sumniing up. if ever one
who read tiioughlt over what lic rcad,
there might bic less reading, but wisdom
Would much more abound. For thinking
develops and builds up character; while
inidiscriminate, u nmethodical and thonghlt-
less reading rather distends than develops,and beget,3 turgid fancies rather than weIl-kuit thouglits. Bacon tells us that " read-
Ing maketh a full man." So does eating.
But as it is the assimilation of food that
niakes a well nourislied man, so it is the
digesting of reading that tones and strength-
eus the mimd.

Not only can we read without thinking,
but man i5 s0 constituted that lie eau speak
and write with very littie expenditure of
Mental energy. On what other hypothe-
Ris caui lie explained the wonderful deartli
Of ideas whicli frequently characterizes a
niarvellous outpouring of words ? llow
cisc accounit for liarren biooks and sterile
l111Vpapers ?

Reading stores the mimd witlî ideas only
wvlien it is winnowed by reflection ; just ini
the degree in which it begets ideas is it a
mneans of truc mental culture ; and in ex-
act ratio to his power of trnmtigideas
is a writer or speaker effective.,

Take Archbishop Ireland's recent sermon
at Baltimore. Compare, it. with, a sample
o? thc addresses too counxuob on occasions
o? g-ratulation. The one is, narcotic, the
other stimulating ' llie one,; like a cradie
song, soothes into înactivitv aud luils to
satisfaction with things as they are; the
other makes

, Otur hcarts, ini glati surprise,
To highcr ltŽvels rise

fuls us with noble ideals and urges us on to
their realization. And why? Because
the one is but the decking out ot borrowed
thoughts in tinkling phrases; the other is
au array of ideas'springing ripe from a
mind riclîly cultivated by deep and inde-
pendent thought.

Look along the record of the past and
pick out the lmen who led the mnardi of
proigress. They were mostly ii of few
books They werc grcat thinkers ratier

"tian great readers. Tlîcy cliargcd flot
their muinds. with the bulk results of read-
ing, but scizcd on tic kernels of trutli and
made themi the food of mcditation. And
when thcy spoke or wrotc thcy gave forth
fromn the treasure bouses of thieir minds
golden thouglits titat illuînined and upliftcd
the world.

Reading is good and is to be commend-
cd. But thinking is lietter, and is to be
encouraged even wlien the thoughts are
crude. We cannot ail be great and ori-
ginal thinkers. Only a chosen few can

'-soar with Plain tç the empyreal sphere."
but lietween the heiglits and tic common
level there are many places; and we all of
us should strive to go up at least a little
higlier. Desire of knowledge is the parent
thereof. "I1 wished,' says the inspired
writer of the Book of Wisdom, " 1 wislied
and undcrstauding was given to mie; and
I called and the spirit o? wisdom cameo

upon me."J. A. J. MCKENNA.
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IN low'ly ]3tethIheis daling c(41
ingj~ *D;Lvid*... api iec iig

80o sadly nlute. its Clioï<s iîe'el. tel

0f Joy, sice he. wiio oft it .struilig,

Front Cartlily regions called ma';y

Left noute wlîo iiglit his loss rc'pay.

But wvlien one thousLnd glidîng yvars

Their rapid course liad iioirýeless nui,

The Onie besouglit hy jiation's te:ars,

God's unicieateýd, e111.1 Soi),
within that celi on winter*s nighit.,
.As man first saw, tis w'orld's putre liglit.

Unioiniulovedt cen by Ils OwNV
A score of d;Lys the cIiil( l ad dw'elt

Ili that retreat aud strongrer gorowli

The Nvind's chili cold no longer felt

And on His Virgin Molcrskilel

Passed the long Itours in childisli glco.

A playful linnet fiitting thriough

The humble ceii, tipped withl its,%wilng,

As'antthe sulent hlarp it llew,
Along untouchced but thrilling string

\Whicli gatve: a sweet niplodious sonind,
Whilst charmed and scared the bit-d llew round.

:gai isgstening pinion wakes
A tenderî, lov and lulling note,
Tie birdi inoved by the sound it ilakes

\Vithi rapid wivings the stifl chorcis siote

And s-ang, to Mary wliîle tiy play

This simple, short, but dulcet la.
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Il fil eery land, 6cer every sva,
TIîy blessed naine shahl be extolled
W lile ti ousand Suppliants bend the klc
To honour lier, 'vhoîn Ooc foretold
As eue wvlose virgin hCel shlould tread

.Anud ish the w'ilY S.Ieieit's hiead.

IThe inourners vouind the* bed of (leath
sad gazing on thie IONcd olie tiiere
\Variîcd by the su i*(týis -slortenel l>rc:th

shahl turîi to thuev ini val.lest prayer,
And thou wilt stay the parting' soul
Or gt;.Ii(» it to i ts lila ul.

\V len chîld renail u11tpon thîy naine
To liellp divinu ou thle r,,ad to (d
To keep thecni froni the dIeptlîs of shante
T<> guide thlemi on tlue patli tImu trod
A loving inother, thon w'Vilt fiy,
XVith hîelp in aiswelr to thl cr y.-

'J7Iîs sanîg theu liuînet as it flewv
Arnunc the liarp ;anxd .Jesus sinilecl

Tlîy tunc'ful w'ors - i s;Lid, "retrue,

B'ach Oine iuîust be illy înte c hilci
Whio serveS lier lucre in cli jîdlîke love
shalh ieigil li tl lier anl ile above."

195
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IR-ELAND'S SONO.

C'%ý VERY nation bas its
music and its song.
Every nation bas

breathed forth in
spirited verse the,

6) geeraton. t isthe
languge o týeheart,

forciby to h eart.
The songs of a nation are often its truest
history, for in tbem we read witb greater
trutb and exactness the story of the
people, their virtues and vices, their
aspirations, hopes and successes. T hi s
history often fails to tell us, and instead of
presenting a faitbful picture of a people,
witb their most salient characteristics
clearly defined. rests content with display-
ing before our gaze their brilliant achieve-
ments by land and see, their glories past
and present. This is not history as pro-
perly interpreted. It is at best but the
result, of various causes, which are to be
found in the people theinselves, and w ich
history so frequently disregards. TIrue
bistory is pbilosophy teacbing by examiple,
the tracing of events to their proper
sources, the exposition of concomitant
and often fortuitous circumstances, wvbich
change the nature of actions, and which
condenm or justify acdording to the light
in wvhicb they are viewed. There is no
country wbich presents to the bistorian a
fairer field thani does Ireland, for no where
else are historical facts, when separated
from their causes, proxirnate or remote?, s0
utterly meaningless or disparaging. Do
we ask the cause of Ireland's condition for
the last four bundred years? Do we seek
to know why she bas submitted to such
Iong-continued persecution with heroic
constancy and sublime endurance ? Let
us look to the cause. Lt has to-day won
the support of every euilightened and
unprejudiced mind, as weil in Great
Britain as in every quarter of the globe.
In that same bouse, wbere in the rmemory
of mian, Ireland's voice ivas forbiddert to

be beard, to-day it rules England, changes

the political aslpect of Europe, and wafted
by gentie breezes across the broad Atlantic
gladdens the hearts of thousands who
neyer beheld the Green Isle. What a
conquest, of truth and righteousness.
What a scope for the future historian
Ireland once the University of Europe,
anion in chains and apparently forgotten,
ýto-day the watchword of princes, the
therne of nations. Can the history of
such a nation be neglecied or uinkinowvn ?
For us. on this continent, it would seem so,
had we to depend solely on our knowledge
of bîstory received at school, for there the
history of Ireland is totally disregarded.
Our Irish parents are also rnucb to blanie,
for forgetful of the multiplied exaînples of

piety, learning and patriotismn, which every
page of their country's history aifords,
suifer their children t,> sacrifice it for a
knowledge of England and other countries.
But ber history is not unkown to us, for
we have learned and loved ber songs, so
pure, 50 sweet, so enobli ng, so distinctly
national, that history seems but a useless
repetition. It matters littie on what
aspect of Irish character we dwell, wvhether
we meditate on the bravery of ber sons ofl
the field of battie, their patience and
fortitude in trials and miseries, their

gratitude for favors, their forgivenness of
injuries, their love of country, justice and
bonesty, their deep-rooted admiration of
bonor and virtue, and above ail their

unparalleled strength of faith, we will ever

find that Ireland'E song is a truer and
more faithful mnirror, than ber history can
ever hope to be. In a recent number Of

this magazine the ballad poetry of Ireland

was deait witb at length in an able article,
al[ that remnains for us to do is to show
the éifects of this poetry on the minds
and bearts of the sons of Erin,' The
history of Ireland, may for the sake of

convenience, be divided into tbree great
epochs, marked by the exodus of ber
children to foreign lands. The first the
exodus of jailli, occupied most of the
sixth and seventh centuries. Lt was a
voluntary exile, endured for the sake Of

man's salvation. It tells tbe history O
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Ireland for nearly five centuries, the
history of a people glorying in the light of
the true faith, learned, pions, and filled
with hope and zeal for the spread of
Christianity. Ireland raised from, the
darkncss of paganism, sets forth ta enlighten
Europe. St. Gall raised the standard of
Christ in Switzerland, Coluinhanus in
France, St. Killian in Gerrnany, St. Catal-
dlus in Italy, St. Columbkille in Scot]and,
and the Hebrides, and a whole host of
Irish Monks in England. Scarcely a
country in Europe but is indebted ta
Ireland's saints and scholars for priceless
boons. This was hier " golden age ", the
age when ail Europe drank at bier pure
fountain of knowledge. It wvas ber age of
peace and plenty, of splendor and harmnony
of glory and holiness. Fearless, tearless
andU often penniless, wvent forth those
sainted children of St. Patrick, ta wage
war on the powers of darkness, to raise a
continent ta the enjoyment of God's grace.

The, second was an exodus of a far
different kind. Already the curse of
foreign invasion and unjust occupation is
Upon the land. Jn an cvii hour, England's
aid was sought ta defend the act of an
adulterer. That aid was not wanting, for
when was England slow ta mingle in the
disputes of others, where there appeared
thel cast prospect of gain ? What tullows
is briefly told. For five centuries English
troops waded through Irish blood,

S and history records no more savage or
bloodthirsty treatment than that rneted
O>ut ta the Irish by the victorious Saxon.
Then was drawn up the Irish Code, or
british laws by which Irela'nd was ta be
gç)verned. 0f this code, Lord Broughamn
once said. -"Lt was so ingeniously con-
trived that an Irish Catholic could flot
lift his hand without, breaking it " Ed-
Mfund Burke thus describes it :-" The
Wili of man neyer devised a machine ta
disgrace a realm' or destroy a kingdomn sa
Perfect as this." But the description of
Of Montesquieu, the great French 'states-
'hlan, surpasses evcn these. "LIt rnust "
8ays lie, " have heen contrived by devils,
't ought ta have been written in hload,
atld the only place ta register it is in heU"
"\ather than acknowledge as just such

lasas these, the truest and best sans of
Irel~land, chose ta leave their country, with
thehope of one day returning ta avenge

the wrongs of their cruel foe. But alas
hiow~ vain the hope' How many thousands
yes, tens of thousands of thern could say
with Patrick Sarsfield as hie lay dying
or) the battle field at Landen. "Oh God!
that this blood were shed for Jreland."
When Sarsfleld landed in France in i691,
hie found there thirty thousand of his
country-men serving with honor and
distinction in the army of King Louis,
while twenty thousand more were figliting
the battles of Austria and Spain. This
was the exodus of Iwp'. These were the
men whose hearts btirned with desire ta
return ta their native land, ta retrieve past
losses, and ta free their country from, the
hand of oppression. But for the great
majority of them this day of return neyer
came. The land they loved sa much and
for wvhiclh they were ready ta die, the
homes, though poor they may have been,
around which circled their fondest and
rnost endearing recollections, the friends
of their youth, parents, brothers and
sisters', they were destined neyer ta again
behold. And now we corne ta the third
and saddest exodus of Ireland's sons and
daughters. It was nat the voluntary exile
of the soldier of the cross, filled wîth zeal
for the propagation of the truc faîth, nar
yet of the warrior, sustained by hopes
neyer ta be realizcd, but it was the in-
voluntary exile, which want and famine
and cruel cacrcivc measures ccmbined
had succeeded in producing. Haw bitter
and heartrending must have been the
separation. The strangest tics on carth
are sevcred, the brightest and fcndest
hopes blasted. We look in vain in the
history of other nations for sufferings ta
equal theirs. Whatcvcr then tells most
faithfully and forcibly the history of these
great periods, is the truc history af Ireland,
for interwoven with thcm, dcpending on
thern as effect upon cause, and follawing
frarn thcmn as natural resuits, are aIl the
events which tauch most closcly the Irish
heart and irnpress most indclibly the Irish
mind. But such is the sang of Ircland.
"LIt presents," says TIhomas Davis spcak-
ing of National Paetry, 'lthe niast dramatic
events, the largest characters the inast
impressive scenes, and the dcepest passion
in the language most familiar ta us. Lt
magnifies and enobles aur hearts, aur
intellects, aur country, and aur country
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niien ; liincs us to the land by its coridensed
and geni-like history, to the future by
e'<atrnple and by- aspiration. lit solaces us
in our travels, rires uis In action, promlpts
our inivention, sheds a grace beyond the
poiver of Iu:zury round our biornes, is tbe
recognîzed envoy of our miinds amiong al
,îiankind and at ail timies." For Irelanci
it bas dolle more. h bhas kept w'artil the
nations lifé-blood for centuries, ucnd lias
sustained tic national spirit, wben ail
things cîse seerned hloptless. Lt bias
travellcd beyondi Ireland and opt»ined thc
hiearis and purses of millions, who before
ivere strangiers to bier cause. E«ven
England lieirýelf lias feRi tie soi .tening
influence of Ireland's plaintive sir.îîn, and
thus ;s verîfied tbe -vords.- of Moore.

-Tlle ,.trangter sha her Ill) lainent oJer the
plains;

l'le sîghi of the lian> sli.h)l he sent oet ilhe deep
TiH thil msters thiemlselves. as the). rivet thly chains.

Shahl pause,.n Illte Song of thecir capi ive, and

W~hat volumnes of history are bound up
in lier simuple yet soul-stirring songs, wbat
love of country and bonor, wlîat hatred of
injustice ancd tyranny are hiere contained
L et us cite a few examples. -Moore
kniovinga, the history and traditions of bis
country, carnies us back to the days of the
good King Brian, an d by that exquisitely
simple poemi '- Richi and rare were the
geins she w.ore," tells us of a peoiple at
once l>10s1erous, ivisely governed, inspired
witb a love of bionor,.vir-tuous and religious
In " Remieniber the days of I3riaii the
braive" «' e sec Ireland undisturbed by
internai dissensions, and united to a man,
deféat tiiose fierce conquerors of England,
wbose joy wvas battle and wvbose î,ride wvas
plunder. No 1)anc-gild ivas nieeded to
bribe thecir invaders, no cowardly nia3sacre
wi î>roclainied, no deceit or treachery
ivas used. It gives us the lîistor), of a war,
extending over three hundred years, and
involving the ruin or preservation of al
that a nation biolds ni-st dear. W7ell
inîigt the bard exclatmi

«'Nu ! Freedoni whosc %iiilcs we shiah nlever
rcsign

Go tell Our inivaders UIl Danles,
Th>at cis sweeter to bleci for an age -u thy shirinc,
*fhan to sleep) hut (Ill mlomlent in cha.inis."

Flow different are the feelings wvbichi arise
ivithin us by vie bare recital of that sadly

swveet poem. " 'Fie valley lay s1milim.,
before niie." Centuries of the dirtst,
persecuLuuîs arise before us. Th'e dtingeoii
and the block at homne, the narneless touil
abroad becamie plait-ly visible. Nor i,
there wanting sonme spark ofjioy, to leýsse:n
the sadness whicli such a recital p.roduce:,,
for ive are for-cibly rtnîinded of thic Urne,

whlen an adulteress and lier paranlu-n
could find no homie or protection anion-
Uic clîildren of E rin. 'TWas for this
reasoii, that England's aid was souglit,
aîîd to lier ever-lasting shaie lie it saidl,
suec espoused the cause of hliti who biad
viulate(l. the sacred tics of niarriages.

'Flic xile f Fni, tlîough written bya
Scotchunan, is the truest picture iveha
of the pangs of involuatary separation froin
boiîe and fniends. '1hie exiles Caiiîpbell
niet %%hile soiotîrning in Germiany, are but
types of the Irislî exile in cvery other
land, at least so f-ar as love for homeu
and fatherland is concernied. " Foinuenov "
by ])avis, is a history of the second
exodus.

I-It;w tierce the look thcsc exiles wcar, %vlio ire
wonu to be so gay

'f'lic Irensuired wrongs of lifty years are in Iieil
hecanis to-day.

The treaty broken, ere the inlz wliercvitlb 'tai
w~rît couic! dry,

r'lîeir phnndercd homies, tlicir ruiuîcd slhrines, thicir
iu'oiincn's parting cry,

Thecir pricsthîood iuîntcd dlouv hilze %volves, thecir
couintry crron

ESacli looks as if rcvcnge for aIl wcrc Siakeil oî;
iin alolne.''

Iii tlîis poenîi, as in aIll the poetry of
Davis, the strengtlî and beauty lies in US
simple passion. We niore tlîan sec 1110-
past, WC feel it too. 'l'lie executioti is unî*
paralleled, and though tue critic nîay
discover points of iveaikncisF, andl " un-
musical verses " - still ive will look in vaîin
elsewliere, for anytlîing approaclîing it n
sinîplicity, force and nîanly feeling. Jolîtu
ïMitclîel in lus introduction to thue poeîni
of Davis, says : " It is' not distractiî:g
froni arny nian's just clainîs to assert, wliat

aI dît la aimore thian any ollier
aiinspired, created and nioulded the

strong national feeling tlîat l)ossessed the
Irnsl l)eople in >41, mîade O'Connell àî
truc uncrownied kinîg, afid-

11l.ct*hl thic surengthi o[ ail ic land!
Liket a fzrichioli iii lis an"

And iliougli the Natiori'ý editor a' 4

- -
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h<ut:' ard is long since sleeping
bcnleath the green sod of Mount Jeromwe,
!wk iiieii(ry still lives, and influences tbc
aictions of bis successors. U'endell 1>hilips
never spok'e truier words than when lie
sid-" there is not a lcaf of the lau rels
on the brow of Gladstone (and it is fairly
covered %vith laurcls) therc is not a leaf
thcre that he did not steal froun Henry

(rattan u-d D aniel TICnnei. lbe
same rnay be said of the present Irish
leaders wiff respect to Diavis. True bis
cause was lost. 1liis no>ble asp>iratio>ns
neyer bu.canie realities, buit tbe lessons lie
tauight have heen profited by, and the
seed lie s'vdhave taken mot, and eveli
now are pdcigabundant fruit.

M. F. ITP~hU,'1

IPo(>r sootl, the( cenitre of uuy sisuftul <'aithl,
'ool'd by tîlose rebe1 p)owei-s tuat tluev ;ilil.y,*

\Vly dost tbon pille vitluin anid suffir<larlu

Pinitiing tbyv outw':rd w'lsso costlyga
W'lY so lgeeost, luaving« so Short a ]e;use,

Dost tbioiu npoii tby fading niansion spend!
8ball 'vonnsieritors of tluis cs,

Eat up tlîy chlarge ? is this tby lixdy"Ls vud?
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il! fbl $einit eftilie llia

IL bids cd rîeusIciî !ît
And lluwv a river froîiù the liart!

GlIad date ! thougli short mnust be tby stav.

1 bail thec tallest of' the year!
Impatient at thy long dclay,
Lo! iL tby ready vassal :I t
I wa it tby coningi anîd t-iv eccer
I ivait tlîy grcen anid be.rried bays!
I ivait. as Ouce NYIo stands iin dre-ais
Bcside .sainle loiig-forguctii gaLe,1

And scs witlî cager cycs thei streains
Aud wcadowvs of bis boyishi days!

Di)er Cbrist ! to evcryjoy tliat springs
Fron nt the blcssini,,s miniiberlcs
Tby biffi.bday iiiiverz--l bringe
Meakc niy fîifl livrit rcspoissivc frail
Am.d Ijid it ovcr-flnwv for ;IlI

Grat. me tlie f:artiiet wisl to blems!
Grant uIl the' luve thiat sets :msiclc

AilI anl*tid aoddîc~;nd pride I
Grant nIe the ~teg.îIÀn do, Unît, brecdls
lBtt. sWver nil chiaritable cdI
Grnt tW-idri-ics ini A I -:.y

'J'a~ thosc' with .vlnii I <Preakt-d
So OintL tcî inblcr du-y -rown,
1, t.nn. IiUay brcatlic dliec arnesf, gracc

0f linîi witUî dwa.11rc yct ;tiîîgcl 'lICC.,
iV lic pray&l Goci ble.s s evc'ry oîîc

-C11AItLES GORDON ROGEfts.
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HILE ardent slip-
p'I iorters of l,î,h

j] political Parties,
-~' I~ ., expatiate on Cati.

ada's progu ess i n
gencral, and de-
citice conclusions

in suit thiciiselvrs, il voîuld pcrhinîps Ibe
i:îueresting ta vicv the growth of our
rountry, not as il is set fort) by huge
volumes of statistics on imm»igration, on1
finance or or, manufactures, but as it is
seen in our history of Ile list tiwo centuries.
Sornething very aniusing is tue- extrenie
degree of confidence with whichi one party
tells the people of Canada they.-are prosper-
ous, and the <itiier parut' that they aire on
tie highi rond to ruin. This state of things
ay exast in allier countriesy but it would

bc difficult to find whiere il i carried to suc>
cxcess as in Canadi. If wr- believed one
party, this D)ominionî of ours wvould lie an-
othier Eden. Everything flourishies, froin
the. governnment itselfto the corner grocery;
in fact no adjective adequately qualifies
pirogress going on froni Atlantic to Pa,ýcific.
Railroads arc found everywhcire; l,->juin-
lion j ncreases at a niarvellous rate ;sw docs
Ille public debi, but of course it is to be lcft
as a legacy 10 those whlo will cornle aftcr us.
Tile fat nier and mni.tufaýcturer unite in
proclaiaiiiuîg the viTtuCs of the g"overnnîiclî;
and iii the governnîcnît oruais boti are
cartouincd as roliingo in te fruits of their
lahors and waxiing fat on the bouaîîy of
Ille land. Yet whlat a sad array of fancts
t'ti opposite party gives tus iit simiilar
gnd ihith ; and %vhaî is ivondrous to sec,
tliey also, have statistics 10, j)rov the truth
nf their assertions. According to thieni
<X&,solaition reignssupr)cnile. Firsi of -,Il the
.govcricnîell is dishiunesî ; our population
i% dccrca-siing ; iniii grains thouglii coming
iii by tlîc thousand cet out azei as soon
a, possible; our youing mon arc lcavîxîg
il-: the miisera blc farmer- is taxed for the
Ikiieit of nuonopolist man.tiufacturers; and
il-. tie cartonts lie is rep)rcsonited as ain i11.
fcd -aund ill-clothed creature. lut whether

this is donc ui the parliamnentary lirinciffle
of Cxv«Olgéeratingi your wants iii ordor ta oc-,
a licarîng, il sitil renains thrit UIl Cana-
dian, Whio wvishcs to knowv if bis countîry ks
progressing as il should, niuist listeni to
sounder argumellts thlan iose produced
by ouir politicians.

M:uniiy interesting features iii Canada's
progress from tie ycar i 7oo, to the present
lune n1ay be nloted. liow slîe îad,
progresscd uuîdor Frenchi rule ; how under
1:Iiaglishi rule, whien il wvas nmore direct tlian
at present ; hov slie lias advanced iii coi-
parison withli er great ioighbor to Uic
south ; 'w'hetlîer confederation has proved
ÎtSeif UIl best ren1Iedy for lier troubles. Oni
tiese and other important questions niucli
cati bc said ; tic object of Utis cssay is to
examuine Uîlese points, but our paper wvill
bc necessarily short and iinupcrfcî.

At the beginning of the i Sth, century we
i vd Caniada under Frenchi rule. Site was

recoverîng- froîti the eifects of Continuied
w-arfiare with the English coilonists and tie
Indians. The struggle %viîh ithe formier,
liowever, %vas flot relinguislicd for ,any
lein-îtl of tinie until 1 3, wlien by Uic
Trcaîy of Utrecht, Engcl.and was aiven
Acadia, Newfoundland, anid H-udson 1'ay,
and a long period of peaco enstied. 'llic
fur trade 'vas yet too reinnetiative to illow
agriculture to gain mîuclî lieadway. Yeî
Canada bcýgâîî t0 enjoy closer relations
ivitil Old Franco. 10 make ian-iy intertial
im-provenns, sucli as building roads, and
in fact to expcrience a eree of prosp)crity
licretofore unikntown t0 lier. Iii z72 1 lier
population wzis givcn as 26.000 ; forty
yeays Later it hiad renchied upwards of
65,ooo. It s;hould bce rcrncnîhe)red
that nearly ailthei growilh iook place zilonc,
the St. Laivrence? especiiaUy ini the vicitîity
of tl oldest settietiients, Quebec, M ontreàl
anîd iiirce Rivers. The p)resetît Provinice
of Onuarlo %vas stU)) a îvlderticss:; iudeed
it boasted of ouily tîwo, or thrce snîall sottle
.-lents, ilore jîroperly callq-d forts, for over
tiwenty years rifler the Frenchi régimre
ceased. If ive estimate îvhat Canada
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wvould hiave heconw. under the guidance of
raunce, by lier advaîîccîîîcnr duriiîîg these

ycars, thie result, is lfa'irly creditable, %vi'hcn
wVc Coîîsider the diflictulties wvitl whichl
France hiersclf hiad te contCnd. \'et the
vailue of Canada wvas nleyer 11iitîly appreci-
ated b>' France. It is true dhat, ini thc davs
of de Courcelle rind Talon. France d:d ai
she possibly cuuld, both by ý,endiwg oui
colonisis -ind prowectrn thiei : but litrr
the wars in 1]1* trope cngaged lier attention:
this togctlîer withi the natural ipithy ofhlir
people ro leave 'lla belle Frne"explains
in a grear ileasure- wly the colony wvas
licglected. Besides, France could ilu no
wa>' sec wbiat: advaniage cither iiînmiedinte
or rcniotc.. could accrtie to balance the
greart exlicnse wVhich would neccssarily have
to be borne, in order to brille Canazzda to a
%-cryplrosîleroîs condition. She had oilier
inore prcssing demiands on lier resourceus.

On the whole it is generally adînited
duat canada lost nothine~ but rather uraîncd,
b>' bccomling dcpiendcnît on England ini
1763. Accordiîîg to Pr. Viroa :.trong
supporter of everytig ii is ;« "The
coniqucsr or Canada lîy tlle British %Vas the
niost formuate event In it-I hisîory. ht
supplanied the inistitutionis of Middlc Age s
bY îhosc or icernl Civilixation. ItL gaVe
local sel f-governmnîcit for abject su bm issioni
to at forciagu power, andi a corîtpi court."
But ir wiii be ScCI1 that, tbougbi the ruling
of Franice over Canadaw'as not wha, wve
wvould ihthe success of Eîîg-],l d bais
not been -as plienonicual as D r. \Vithrow
believes. TFhe col-iny would liave mîîdoult-
edly miade inuchi advanccilicnt under lier
old rulers, but, at thc sanie tinie, it niust
be adnîitrcd slic was fortunate to escape
nIe cifects of Uhc terrible disaqter whiclî
befeil Fraîîice at Uhc end of the last ccnrury.
Jr is quite possible, iinoreover, tlîat lîad
Canada belmnged to flic Frenchli i So3,
slue would have: sliarcd the fate or Louis.
iaîîa, aind lhave becu sold to .Ille United
States by Napoleon 1, in ]lis desire of
niakzing aà powerfül cricuîy for Englaîîd.

Aithougl er cau be no0 doubt thiat
Canada 'vas sa'er ini the lîaîdsc Eflnglaîid
duriîîg tiiese trying rimes, it cannot be
admitted Uîr nsan' attitude towards
ner was parfect. Enifla-tid granrcd mutcli
but tce did so î?ot rlirough a desire for
justice, but because lxr owîî inîîeresis were
best served. by suchi a course. A Cathiolic

C:uoîy in a îîîiserablc stite, due 1u :on
tinuied warf.hre, anîd captsircd (roni lier
greatcst enîeîny, wvas îîot anl objeci. aï
an>' .pecial love froîi l3ritain ini iiose days.
Slîe conferred on tie Frenîch Cadîolics of
Canîada, privileges whiichi wcre dcnicd lier
omi Catlholir stîljects for lialf a century
later. Thie p>ressinig invitationîs xiicli
Canada receivted, to juin thîe United States
ini ilîcir strîîggle for independeuice, led to
thec passage of tie Quebec Act ini 1774,
wlii g uarrantecd niiany' beîîefits Io the
Frenchi Canladiaîîs. Mà\ucli praise lias been
«tivcîî Io tic people of Quicbec, cspeccially
by Enîisii historianus, for- :lîeir loyalty tu

;ecorge 1I1 ; but accordinîg to îiîany tiey
nuade a great iîîistake, by îîot slîariuîg in
the stru±glc tif tic Anicricans, to tlîrow off'
aIl British coniiection. " %lîat a flourisb*-
ing zand iîiglîly important part of the Ubnn;cd
Stites, Canada vould niow bc," Uc~nx
arionist says. «'hîste.-d offive millions, our
population %vould bo rvciry.flvc ; licr
resouirces would hiave lîcen opeuicd up) long
aeo; .and shc cotîld boast of being frecr
ilîn slie is at lîre.senit." Izîded, if it îs
to bc Ciiîada's destiny ro juin tic grecat
Republic soniec day, it 'vas a grcar, pin>' thar
aninexation was îîot iccotiiplislicd at Uliiç
tilic.

In a fcwv ycars it becamne quire cvidciîr
tuat a bettcr forni of goycrniment nlian iliai
ifforcled by ilic Qucbec Act ivas îieccssary.
The English iîîinlorit). c'pcnly cxp)rcsscdei
tlîcir dissarisfacrion. In UIl nîcaîriniiie
thc colony lînd tdv.aiiced vcry niucl inl
lariculturc anîd commeîrce. After nIe
Anucrictni .var, ovcr twenty rliousand .
E. 1oyalists sertled ini Onrro, ilien rallcd
Upper Caniada ; ninny odiers wecnt t0 *,Il%

laritiie provinices. Subsequcntly a aroar
;îîany enig ëraîîus from thc British Isies
caille wo Canada. lu i 7SS our pîopulation
was reckoiied at. i 20,oo; lu i 79o, at
i 5o,ooo. Upper Canada noir began to

grOW .1 a woliderful rare ; ini fifty ycars slic
liîd zis largc a population as lier sîster pro-
rince. l'lie disconrent whicli shîowed itself
a1'11o11 the !?rencl, as we have noticed.
now prevailed anion- the Eaiglislî also.
Severali writers have inîpuzed evii miorives to
1lAglaiîd lu lier nianange nient oi the colouy
leui these assertiouis scni uiifouîîded
Britain iras guiy of greart fatuls lu lier
treatnicur. of Canada, but it sciins evîdent
ilîat, thîougi bier poiicy liad engý,eudered
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ill-feeling, thaughi slie îniight have donc
hetter, ua nly on1Y0 this but on subscquent
occasions, yet England alivays dusircd
notlîing but the w~elfi.rc of lier subjecîs.
Slue haàd been taughu. toto severe a tesson
Il) UIl conduct of lier colonies lion-- thie
.\îlantici to bc uvanting iii lier dut>' towards
a( -la.a 'lc resUit %vas (hluain lu 1791 a

liew consititution. bascd on ilic Separatian
çif Quucebec into Ujîjier and Locwer Canada,
%ças sirantied the colony. he niieisure
%vas ýa uvuse one ; for h. ën-'e cadi province

overnuent of ils ouvu ; andl îlcruby a
lietter opîîortunity to wvurk out its oivni
îunierests. Thiis ncw order ofi' ffairi con-
uinued until 184 r ; lholding swav for jusau
imif a ceuîtury. miîc furst fiftect ytears'
te\î,eric:lce Of tie constitIunn Of 1 71
proved ta be ver>'ecurgn iii both
pîrovinces causes of discord ivere carefully
avoided :and grcaw'r hojies mvre.- held out
(or the fuiture. Uîîforutnateiy tic conduct
of the legisiatuits in boilh provinces %ras
far <ran-1 beîngJ exelmplary. ;renî abuises
sjirnn up. Unprinciffled persans lîad
charge of mioney and pîrovisions granted
hy thie British C-overinien. to the I ndins ;
jud-,cs auid nigistrates nirade a perverse use
d. their power lui flet, aIi persons Con.
liccted 'viti the governiwent, ope-uly
shoivec tlîat tlîey carud nîuch miore for
the ag1gran dixei. (if ilheir own anîd ilîcir
fruelidî' Ctiniies tlîaii for those of thuî colony.
Tblc WVar of 181i2 ijutez rtitcd this liro-rs
of dibcouitcnt. Cana-zdiarusiý forgot thicir
ptLy grievances, and jrom pi.!> obce'd tie
sunons ta deil'end thecir country. 'l'lie
restult of uIcl struggle reflccted gloriously
oui thie yotiîg colony; althouglh it reîairdcdl
I)Ougress for a timie, yet Ilie exalniple siouvn
by uur countrymcn îîîay yet prove to bc
ivurih nany years of quiet advinccmcn.
liad Ille conduc. of Canndas le-iar
bevn îîroportional to thai. of lier peciple,
iiic ncxi. i.uvety-ivt: ycars wonld have
forned ai uuch brighîter pence of lier
bistury fhian tîey do. No sootier liaci thc
wtar beeui conclnded, ubaui tic old causes
of comiplain brolite out wvith c'en grea'er
iiîcaîsii.y. %Vitlî the Ciergy Reýserves anud
1F*îtiîly Comîpacti.nl Ulpper Canada, and
thç dend-lock betwceuî the E xcutive and

J&isaive Collncils in L.oiet Caniada:
wliîl a certin nunîber of niiùuors tirging
(bc People l)y violent speeches 10 takze

201to'm, eveuits came ro a crisis au. hast, and

the regrettable rebellion of iSI-7 %vas
brou-glt about. How Inich Jnglanld mias
to blaîne fur thiesc procccdings lias been

a ioellon. The leaders of thie
rebellion laid ail the blame to lier nielct
of Canada ;thley instituted comparisons
wvithli er treatîicnt of the United States,
and declired that thicir only renicdy %vas
ilhc formation of a rcjmublic. 'Phere can bc
no duubt that (reL lirit.iin could have
(lune butter for lier colony on nîatiy accas-
sions :lier representatives ofien acted in
Ilianîf est opposition Lu the Iles inwiresîs of
the petiffle; vet iL is gen erally coinceded
Ilhat Eîligl:înc Sincercly %vîshe(l thie pros-
Ii:-rit%, cf Canada. But ivhietlier the fact
as dule wo caesses o Ille part of thec
moxhe1lr-cuntry in Selecîinlg lier rCeprcscln.
Latives, or to lier ignorance of what
mieastires ivere really besi fur Canidii, or
tIci alack of alîility in tLi governors thcni-
selves, the fluet rcsminus thiat durimg tiese
ycars our countr> w.is badly minaged.
Euîýglmicl vas at last driveuî t a ncev line
of zcionl and thie union of the two
Cauîadas ivais cffected iîl 1841. The followv-
ing ycar nnoilier strikiuîg instance of Greit
BritailnX- niîisinîalagcî'i nî ivas seen in tie
Nuw Bruniwick bouniry line. On is
subject Sir Chîarlesi lilkeC says: , 'More
lan hali a century afier the trcaty of
pcarc beî-tween the iiiotlicr'coiiitrv, and tihe
revolted colonics, at Presudent ufthe United
Suites made a fluir proposaiIo taheî British
;<veruîîîîeut, anîd ils rcjuction, and ilic

subscqucnt A.Jîburton 1'rcaty, %vith the
resuit tif ic creaiin of ile prcscnl. bound-
ary, brni a mîonîîniçnt cIf hla, inor-
anfce and inegllect ofuationial ilîîcrest whicli
hanve ofien il ilfril natuly cha.r,,cîerized thic
action of' our inipcrintcreeîaîvs
li;d the ordinary diffloinatic skill beeuî
miade isc of' ly uls in 1842, xve should
liavu ahuainec ia trict of territory, ii ini-
pourtance of wvhichî [o Cailada lias 011]>' becuî
renli7ed since tic devclolpniciii aof rail-
waýlys.7?

Yet bctwveeti the years iSoo-iS5o the
pîrogutess of both provincs was reînark-
able ; especially thiat, of Ulpper Canada,
whichl in iSo hegan-tt to gan teidily on
lirr sister province. The nirairs of the
country scelled to mn nîlorc stioollîly
tîncer Ille new systeni of "ovcrni;c.i,
whîichi was the thîird change givei to ii- b>'
Grtea.t ]ritain in lcss than a century. Great



internal inîproverrents tvcre noticcd 1.corn
niierce and educaition made miot iceaie
pro-rcss: .1nd mlasny ul the old causes of
dissention were 1).mislied forever. \'ct
strange tu s>' the peupule were licaruly
tired of tie union of tie two pruvinces
luefore a quarter of a century had passed
agitation liegIan .4aain, anîd tie union of Ill
the British pruvinices iii Northi Anîicrica
was derlared tulic thu bcit solution ouf UIl
difficulty.

But Ihefore exaiingii. die cffecti of
Confedcration ii i S67, it ilî1t: lic inter-
esting 10 comipare the pîrcgcsc of Ca'iada
wiîii that of the g'rcaî RCliublie. andi sec
if wec are really sa far hichind lier as% nla:îy
wvould havc uis beiv. lmfîv years ago
our counitry's grow.tlî ias equal to tit of
the Unîited Stites : silice tiîat tite lîo'v-
evcr ii differcrire lias b-en vcry iiiarke-d.
As reards popuulationi whicli iii a youn.
country is gcnierally a good sigmo <f its ad!

Vfttncelmelîi, WC bave liot bcemil able to show
il itîcrease eqtal t0 aile hall ly îuerceîî-

tage duiat or Ille U. S. Snesu ppose liîat
tis st.ite or aff tirs is explaimied by the fart

tliat our rivail being ain independant nation
it Sliould liccessarily adt'vaîice iii a1 mîuclî

Cgreater deg,-ree :lîan a depcnda:îr country
like Canada. Theire is a gcoud deal of
trubll ich alisiwer; but wc would be
sorry t0 admit Uîat the restraints placed
111>01 Uis b>' the nîloîber-cotmnitry, hiave beenl
simificicnt tu cause snicl a slow i;îcrense iii
poîîulation of 1late ycars. Oduicrs Say niai.
it is 11(1 jîlSI tri comipare lirSelveq îvîtl the
Rcpuic lo the Soth; coîhiîarccl with
otlier couintrie, otur )u,rc.res lis been ex-
traordiiiary. But wliy ilot conmpare our
counry with aie 'vbicl sîaried ont sinîj4la r
iniiiniany îvays tworsl: ? 'lorcover
we enivile a conîprison Ibctivccn ibiin,
wlien ive -isk foî-cignlers ta seutli ere in
prefcrence to tic Stts.

i3etwecn tîme ycars I So -18410, Nnrîbi
Amierica anuilly reccived a!gre.it miniber
of nhîigaîis.of wilîoii C.an1ada got a

largcur slirtre proportionally th-in the Uiiîd
St-,ti e î. I;ideed tiirçse ye.irç bave becen
truly caîlied llme nin-s proslîcro1s in lier
history. if siot in lia riîinicjus J'c] ig, ani unm,
lier people, ,it leýt, in genicral advaîîce-
niciii. iilad Canada iîvld lier own silice
îlîis lime iii attracting ci.igraîits, Our
popîulationi îould bc icarer ten millhions
Iliall iveas ai luresen.i. «The cîpciiing of

the richi valley oi UIl Xlississippi il) iS.c
anîd the Wecsteriî sLîîes a few y'ears Iatvr
clrelv' near ly ail1 the immigration lit tuîx
directioin. 1-lencv ctrnets UIl greât di-
ference betweeîî die nmgrî rcturn..
at C.anadiail ports, rind the acttial seule
nients 10 ilhe ci ntry. 'l'lie ii iiiýgranis C0nî1-
to (anai;d.t only ti> pa:15 ilhroughi tu t1h

M'esiern Statecs. Moreover therc w:îs .,
large iîigiration o! Anicricans into, ilit
countlry dltrin., tliese years ;and whaî is
reciirkailile thls 5i. ini îg ra ms beim, îaiîîîed

as% il w.Is Stiilioset, witiiriuiiaiii
werc the Speci il oljects of official dislke,

anid naydcrelaws were passed iagaisi
îieîni. Xfaiy oth1el %:vents liethis niak%
it cvidlent that the afflirs of die col-ilîv

wece ntrîstc! ta incapible pmrso:îs. *Fhe
last forty ycars hiave seen a o i.t
ruverse; Of immingration. Tlue United
States rcccivec iin's shiare fuoîeî
-ettlers and wlbat is stuli safdcr fur Caniada,
îhecy attract a very large numiber of lier oivi
peopile. It i.s 001>' h> consideritig tins
continuiei emiiration (runm Ciiiada, thaz
WC cail beIieve Ille ahnî Cnu
Bureau, wbicli says duit therc are closc mn
a million naitive Cana-dianis in UIl Unitxd
States. Indeed it lias lcii assertud tuiii
the g.reatest cvil our country lias sîmffercd
is lier iniability ta rctain bier pop)ulationl.

Of 'vbat use t0 Canada are lier gtrea-t area,
lier recources in f.-iringi land, in lumîme'-
and in ineris, if sli lacks the ciim!a.l
and people to develo> thin ? Nor is die
evil onlly a rewv ycars oid. Soie of celr

nîlost itained siatesnîien nave tried
reicdics but %vithout, avail. Sir jolin .X.

Mc jadii thei 70'-5 SlIJOL of theiC r
in« sbanîci thit tliougii tbis counîtry h1ad a
fertile soi! anîd a licaillbftl cliniate, .5oo.oau
of our pîeop>le siot being alIe tu fincl cîmî
ployaient, Ib ici crosicd the botrder. 'i cIe
ierc we airc t'venty yca-ýrs later, and ilic

exr;dts shows noa signs or decreasinf.
Aniotbcr îvay ta Vicw Uic relative ad-

Vancelnt Or the îwo conaltries i% hy a
conuparison of tlicir national debts. .\1i
Ulic conclusion of the Civil War, or in i Sý06
Uhe Unîited Siates owcd tbirce îboiusuîid
million dolis on whicb thc r-iuv:ial
intcrest ivas $îia ooo.ooo Sinc i-a
uie extro:irdilnary pirogress bas ben mm.de

i i ait directions, rind yet, this dcbt bas
liecii wipcd oui. Canada stîartud ou;- in

iS67 with a gross dcbt of 93 millions or

M
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abo)ut $30 lier liead of the population,
wblereas îlîat of the 1 Unitcd Sutes %vas $g0
per licad at the saie linme. WC' blave mnade

mu'îprog-,rcss since then, bmut ini nu %vry
lîke our great ,îei-ibar, and we iuîc wvith
titis adaic n ont tue- paynient af Our
niationîal CCIlebu at ils 11nurrease 10 2.10
million dollars, or $50 per he.id. Our

1prtcgress bias been deutly pîid for d:îring
theltaýsittvnyfv yuars. Saune persons
assert that te tore.tt growtb of the United
Stames bas taken placonyi e\'s-

eni States ; and ttat thiese have biun
ltuult 11p . ice expense of older Easu.5ern
States. Bhut sticli is flot te case. The

af ;Inreasc iii tell veirs (Si
91) in tme Newv l-*si-gIanid Suites wvas over
tivice as great, aï Utiat uf the D ominiont.
Nor wild our case 1)-- su bad if the lis
%vhicli our ERastern Proviniccs suifer, %vent
tti hîuid uip Our West ; b5ut the fluet is tti
ilt îiariy aill gotes to the New nid

\Vt~. e were iwarned ycars aigo, tint
the day of ivmatit for Canada would Ibegin
mlhen teUi .nited States should liave al

siii.-ller dcii, and be iii fact za bhetter
cotiîîiry to lîve Mi. it is usl.sfur lis Io
disguise ic fact that (:nadiiis %,rho ex.
pitriate theicicves, do %u t0 better their
condition. Nu niatter in wlhaz liiht wce
vie'v Uthe oge of the twvo coulries, the
stuperority ti1nduuhul)cdly liciongs to the

grea. R;auhic. Nur di ive assert titis,
wilîib is .îdiîntec b>' impartial minds,
tlîrougli a Iack oi patriu.tisil, or in order

tco diîstarage or -,tpiiioitL cithier politiçcal
irty in Canada :but te stem trut«à re-

îu.îlins, bc it dic, Io too iluch or lau
littlc i-overiuîent , to our inabdlity 10 relain

<'iré population : w the scvcrcnrc of the
countîry frona ils naitur.al nîa-.rkct b' aI

mlent lias beeni slow compared with that,
of our great zicîghhor; il is stii truc tbai.

C.xiad'sgroUîsince 1867 lias bcuî con-
sîderab lc.

Conféderation liad n101 bccuî suddenly
itnvunîii as a rcuîîedy for Utce unsculed
8* î;tdiîioun of tie prnvînccs. AS ear-ly as
à SoS the untion of ai) te provinces bclong-

ili.g to Brîtain 'vas prcîposcd in Uth e i-
1.11111-e of JNOVa Scolia a ri ilaflr proposai
lt.14s inîrOdLic-d iut thlai Of Qtbcc iii 184
.î:îld iii Onîtario, in iS22. It comntcd

.Iizaotlcbt its supportcrs somle of Canlada'Cs
a'skst, sons ; mcei wiîo have silice beconie
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staîeîwen of renown. Yet niany supposed
Ilhnt il 'vas destined to lie anlother rs
adventure whiell thle people, hefore îwenty
)ears hid cielpscl, wou)d w~isli ilhcy neyer

liaci sanctioned. 'l'le inost encouraginîg
vicws cff the nicw nieasure were hield ont1
but the obilstaclies seecmed isriu~a1
Nova Svotia was offended by the inanner
in wicih thet ilicasure Wvaï lroufFltabu
thîe provinces scmed too dis:anîlit te
initerests of on-2 por>tionl %wuld ziecessarily
lie sacriïiced to becnclit. another, andit li.as
tiecti said tilat on the1 day of Czanada.i-'s
birth, '-faces werc duli, Spirits were iow,
ic powvdcr wvas damp, and cisiasrni-i%

waswanigthie wisccres dcr.l.ired Uta
the rcnitdy for our pwliticil troubles was
%vor.çc than te discase.", iespite the un1-
prorîîking circunistanccs uncler which
Confederation %va% tishered ini, linas sen
a itrer of a cenitîry p:îss away and i v

j11dge~ by the aspct of iff.irs -il prcscnr, it
iil very likcly double ils -ac at Iiat.

lEvcrylotdy ex.ejat thîe annexationist adn'is
that -after ail dtlî. union of the Britishi

p)ToviiiceS iii North Anicrica was the best
course to be akcnl. Nevcrthleless* in «IL-
cordaice willh the, old :axiiunî, it was a
lCnîît tv*àich carried with it a few cviis. Our
riers set to work and ivith the coôp)craîtion
of gitied Egihnn.they dleecrincd tiat
i! V0111,11 Caniada did flot prospcr, it would
no-, he fuir wvatît of -ovcrnicîîeit. W'c wcre

gliven a i-tiost cliaefranmework ;a
structure whirh could admit cif -ill kinds,
of additions in the future. lie it said to
it% credit, the Inîjîcrial l>ariianîent inîetd
.1 Ille grea-t expns eVoIV.cd iii rîiirii
no initicli nIacliery. FJIle truthil- ishat
WC ]lave becn and ire paying for more
legisiion iii proportioni t0 our population
tian any Other naition inî the 'vorld. fin
1867 our population 'vasabuut. 3-.4oo,ooo
according 1.0 Soltie of the hlopc(ul ones it
wvas to Il- i 10,00,000 in i îS- , -indc possihly
1 i,oo0,0o0 in 139 1 whcrcas te censuis
of 1391 declares thant WC havem not, cven
3,0oo,ooo. O ur lpoliticianis saiw that te
îiext Uî1ilg Io bc donc 'vas to Open up the
grent, resources off tce country. Railways
wcrc suibsidixed ; c-nais ind lbaibIors
OI)CncCI u11) ;i 1370 the l Norti We'st wis
litrciîased fromt the Hudson ]3ay Company.
%V<I bave noticccI 1beiure llow our national
dcbt: rose (romi $9o.ooo,ooo 1.0 $24,oZO,
000 ; that: there bans been a great dei
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accompliied for the outlay' ti0 one %vill
dJeny ; but it n1ust be lanned that, afier
suchi expe.nse in opeingi. Up and uniting
the provinces of Canada, so man), of Iler
own children leavu lier.

.ý.oreov,.,r, %Confederation began %vi.hi a
great change in the trade relations b)etveei
Canadat and the «United Staies. A reci-
procity treaty hiad becn in force sinice
i S54 in i 866 the Aîwericrins terniinated
ht. It is admitted on ail sies that during
these years ive niade marvellaus prrigrcsis
in commerce. Matters have changed so
niuchl silice thenl tlit beCttween a heavy
national debt and the so-called necessity
of protccting our nianuifacturers, we are
olbliged to keep) tp a hiigli tarriff, or resort
ta, direct taxation. Froni these and othier
considerations ivhich cotild le idvance.,
there can be no doubt that Conflrderation
lias not conte up toi expectations ;yet in
more wvays tlîan mne it lias paîved the wvay
for grcat possibilities in the future. Lt was
illways, the hope of lier early settlers that
Canada wvould soine day becomie a g-reat
and distinct nation ; and Confederation
b>' vniting the provinces of B3ritish Amier-
ica, and thereby fostering a certain feeling
of national unit>', bas donc niticb to con-
sutiniate this hope. A vi&orous and
united nation was impassible under the
the oid order of things. Nor caîi the pro-
niioters of continental union prove that the
advantatees would balance flie lasses iii a
satisfactory manner if their wishecs
ivere carried out. 'l'le United Stites
are not anxiotis for it ; while that catuntry
made waniderful pragress, it would seeni
thlat ht is not entirely, free fromn evils
And Inidepenidence w~hile offering nîany
cnticing beileits, is a state ino whicli
Canada cannlot hope to entier for many
years yet. As a %vhole there is nothing
radically wrong with, the jurisdiction of

of E"ngland over us. She lias af late donc
ail that wvas possible for our prosperity
she has evinccd a spirit of carefiniess in
ail lier tr.insactions î%'itb uis,-- a decidedi
contrast to lier condtîct fifty years; mgo.
li1er legîsiators have even expresseci their
%willitngness to see Cinada choose lier own
position amlong the nations of tue carilb,
whlen lier strenigth adiîits of such a cours.
XXe have lîeard it said tlîat "Teidtual
Canada %vill bcconic ant accooîplislîed tact
when she sticceeds in attracting tue pint.u
lation of Europe, and filling u) hier brad
acres wrnth a prosperolis peoleI,- a source
of st-ength to tue ep." But ]et tîs
sincerly hope that, %vhile endeavars are
Miade to attract fareigners, mneasures wvill
also.be taken ta keep lier own cluildren ai
lhome, -a far grentier source of strengtli ta
tue empire. Lct us rememiber that out of
oti- population, four-fiftls arc native
Canadians ; a race not infcriar ta any -,i
thc globe. )lbiat a splendid nucleus ta

* begiii iid ! Mn of aur failings belong
ta ail men ; aur other sliortcotingis and
defects in gavernm)ent are matters îvhici
wve aurselves m:-iy remiedy.

That Canada lias a grent future
iii store for bier, iliere cati be no dotubi.

0 f ail] the lands under a temperate
clinmate ta ivhicli European enligrants
cati go, North Anierica is by far
the muost accessible, and until that Coni-
tiiîent is comipletelv filled, it is milikely
that in greit numbers they 'viii go cisc.
where." A spirit of hope and contzntiment
tiien slîould aniiniate ail worthy sons of
Canada. No amount of compflaining wvili
ever set ariglit those evils for whiich %ve
alone arc responsible ; "TFhe fault, dear
B3rutus, is not in our- stars. But in aur-
selve»s." He is a poor patriot thiat secs
anly bis cauntry's failiïgs.

JoiiNR 0'131ii:.-,, '95.
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DEUSDJCBDNS

*1.

~T.AIE .AwkL' itlî ,].,d extilt;Lnt sound.

Proclaini thbe tidings to the world atround.

~~UIîe1 ){îgi ore Alg ions w'itîiîî.

.11 perfect bt-a1uty, Coniquering Çoer. Sin,
Tite Ring, is corne.

Not flow. ii ]l <.ri, %vitli p.Lticflt mien,

Tu1 humle Posture, is the S'Iaviolr seen

Not now t.ht Ma. Christ-but, 'vit! Sa.inits ttteiidiin
BcIold thei God-Clîrist in al] power dcsceding.

To E ardt gun.

3.

r1Cii tliouisaudi( Alicluias rund the skie-s,

Fromn nionuit;in, sa an v;alley EBarti replies
WX'tlî thund'rous wvlcoin-s - A granid ftcclaiu

To in who saxed us by If{is bitter shaue,
But now Pr-oc-laîccd oer every other liane-

The Dayspring from on hîgh.

4.

For Thou, 0 Prince of Peace, artit cone to bless,
And lad us forth froîn Out thle wilderness

0f ur own fears. We'd trecad the Nar-row. W.1v,
But Evil close baside wotnld everi sta-y

And bar the pa.thwavy to the brigliter daýy
Bxcept for Thec.

~Sing Out, ye gle:nmngiit stairs, thait sit on1 high.
-Sing out, ye glittoeriig.tirmies of the sky,

EcSt-ILtic I)rlsc ; for ulow, to power tllied,

Tite I3ridegroom corneth fortla to grect Blis B3ridle

For vlîoîn lie hived :Lud sunaered, ývea. ;uîdi( diecl-
Tite King of Love.
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I V fw there are %vbo
ulyilderstanid hlo% 'a,

and< c:onîjlicated is Ille

int' out tc> a <-<iipItte and

so extensive as tliat of a

celis* of A Striking, ls

i nearly ilhrce years
of constant labor 1», a.

staff of cxipericnced and compuient officiais,
thle Canaianii cenisus- of '91, has st.ll tu
reccîve a felw (inîsliung, touches hefore
b)ie pre-setited to UIl insp ection of
Ille peuple of Caniada. F-or. one muiist
1easollab1ly Sup>pose thiat Ille saie attenl-
tioni bc g2iven, UIc saie care excr-cised,
jusi as Ili( sainle aC':nlracy is rcurdin
takin- Ille enunlieration of ive mnlliolis of
ilillabitants as for fifty iîliionis, ivitii tiiis
restriction, however, tllt on tîlis
continenti, censuis operationq irc far mîore
diffictilt than inii aî> EAiropeani counitries,
owingt Io :-firstly, tlle differenices of social
organ iixaîîon, and miode of.admîinistration
and secondly, on ac-cc>uîit: of UIl different
p>roportions of territorial arca toO I>til-
tiOn,3 t1icreby requiriiig more pîsam
application on1 UIl part of tliecul:enus
offneers of ail grades, as well as more
active aid and co-operation on Ille par*t of
tlle people- at large.

Buit somnle 1111Y ask Whvat is a censius?
%Vbiat is its 9hbjcct? A censuis is, ani
officiai eniieration of liersomis aiîd tlieir
propurty, efencrally Nvitl Slnch farts as tend
to show tlieir moral, social, pjli> sica!l and
iuîdustrial condition -

A ccnlsius is ia~n lîerecforc, to ascertain
as exacily zs possible tlle popiulationî ind
rcsourIices of a, cowiliy, tlierchv fur-
nîishing. a truc nd ribestatenýint. Of
ils %Vcalth anîd progresse a% %veil as an
appJroxinialtely corrcct idva of its relative
position auîong nations, and thus afTord-

i legislators tliat information uipoil %vliicli
tliev (-.il legislaie %vitli exactness aind %vith
w1sidoin. -IThe grea:.t objv-ct, of a census,
says Dr. jarvis, wlio is a r-ecogizi;ed aii!
ac<-epted auuî hiurity on UIe .subjcî, " is to
develo> tlîos poînts tlîat best slho% UIe
liiimai status, the muvasure of vi.tality, tilt:
perslil, doîîiestic and social conditijonis.
It is imîburt.int to iinakc îliis analysis of
nationis as minute as possible, to Iearn as
nearly as niay be tlle exact mieasuire of ail
UIl elemenits oif lorce in caci inidiv'idtal,
anid knioiv w-bat and liov niuci lie lis ini
liiim, and cati contribtîte to Ilhe stini
tc)ta;i of national povrand atl.

Tlne <-ensuis thien is flot taken, aIs SOînec
ia>' suippose, for Il pur-pose of taxationl.

For, nio iniformation therein contained
could be turned to stncb accotunt. On tlle
conitrary, Ille resuilts it cxliibits like those
of any, oilier statistical inquiries are
cIirectl' connectcd wili tlle science of
goveriimient, ntm mierically presenti ng Ille
products, Ilic actuia! condition, tlle
advanceîncnt and %vealtlî, as ivell as tlle
(Ielicif2ncies and tlle recînircînents of tlle
country andl its pecople. C:elistis-tik iligi
%ve rntst bear in niind, is niot a modern
institution ; no, for its origin dates back
to the reimotest ages of anticîuity ; and
even long before tlle Christian era, sta-
tistical recor13 'ere taken and kept.
W~itbl Oie stïcrccdiiî raes, it lis
liniceim-gole suich -diczal changes, lias
piss,!d tiirougli sticb woniderf Il transior-
mnations, duc o tlle initroitction of new
mlethods and systerns, thit sîrtistics have
dcveloped into a science as intricatc iii
itself, as ilt is wvide il) its scope and tîsefuil
and instructive in Its resuits.

Orle of tlle nîlost, ancieuît of stâtistical
records knrîc)vii is tlîat relatiing to 'Moses
aîîd Ille 1-lelbrews. Tbere is isil tIat, of

a esus ordinied auîd takeli ini Chita ini
tlle ycar 2C42 1.0.

li the census of Greece, taken Iumîder thic
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tonistittition of irefor-.is cf Solon, thle
tiiiis of Atliis wveîe divided and
rtegiýtcred into four classes, awcording te
t1w a1mounui of thecir tablle l)1cpertY or

Tioi.he Roinan censuis erigin:mtud
%itib Scm vitis TFullius, %vlho divided the
ivhole population into si.\ distinct clastes,
baseci tilon property qjualifications. T[he
latter %vas a vvry important institution, andi
iv.is taken iii a niesi. solenin m nanner on
tie Cim pus Martiîus, Nwliere every citizen
lmd te apptar, and te declrmre uî>en oai,
lus narne andi divelling, the number anid
age ef bis chiildren,ý tie value o>f bis
projerty (b is slaves comirng uinder
this head), and tlîis, under penalty of
beiiig scourged and sold as a slave.

The liet census, and the most imniport.
int perhaps ever takcni, for it marks thie
beginnin<g of thie Christian era, w~as that
ordered by Augustuis, veho, enlarged the
scope cf the censtis anld irnproved the
metlbod of taking it. In so doing lie
tit Iltent ionally ftlfilled. Uic promises cf
thie prophets concerning tbe coniingy and
the birth cf Ille Messiah. For it ivas in
conformnitv te the iierial deerce thiat the
1lc.iýe<r Virgin and St. ioscpb ivent te
B hle hemi teo lk inscribed on the lists cf
die town te 'vhicli thc tribu oif Juda

Stich lc diu ere thie nietbods cf cnu-
iiertien adoptcd by the ancients. Iii tbe

cimly years cf Our cra, We are net aware- ef
.11îy dermnite ainc atthentic iva)' cf census-

'l'li. Te Chu-rchi, perhaps, 'vas the
nmlv institution whvlîi then preserved
rccords cf any kiîd, rer she establislicd
iie liractice cf keeping registers cf
hîrtlîs, nirriages and deai ls. Out cf tlîis
bgrcwv and carne iite vogue thc modern
systemîîs cf recording2th Uimovemencits cf
HIe peopule. 0f ceturse, iii nearly every

ccîuy spccialIIY froni the 14 11 t11), a-
opre f entuneratien wvas mande at more

or less irregular intervals ; btut it 'vas
Solely for HIe purposes cf revenue and
mnltary conscription. At the flresent
lie aIl civilized nations have a saime-
%whai differenit mode cf censuis taking, ne
iimiforti sysiem having as yzm. been
acçcped. 'Fle periods aise at wvbirl a
C",1%11î is taken vary considerably.
111 mulîic, it is trieniial as anîcng
uIl < ria nations - lu otliers, it is quin-
queimial as in France, while in Engiand,

the United States, Hollhnd, Ircland, Italy,
euald hiere in (aniada it is decennial.

Onc or thîe lest and most reliable systciîî,
and one ibat is rapidly coming more
and more into use, is the estahlisbing in
every country of central and permanent
bureaus of statistics, which are in charg'e
of inen thoroughly conversant %vith statis-
tical w'olk, uipon whoni devolve the dligest-
in- and publication of ail returns con-
neècted %vith this brancli.

The above rcforrms date back te the
l)e gisining of the prescrnt century, oniy
thaït thecy have from tine te tirne been
re-organized, te miect, and te be in touch
%vith, the actual requrxT3cnts of tue age.
Germany, Russia, Italy, France and the
United States arc ail in possession of
these statistical bureaus. England bias a
registratr-geneLral's office 'vitb a special
statistical service for tie preparation and
pulication of ail] reports uipon thie various
interests of ilhe kingdom. In Ireland the
consta hulary for-ce perferms th is work.
Turkey lias the mest in perfect systeni of
ail nations ; UIl object of the census there
bcing to provide the basis fâ.r taxation
and conscription.

Formerly, the range of inquiries was
very liiîed, and cv'e:j at the prescrnt tinie
it differs very much, becauise, in thc
scbiedules of moine nations, questions
whichi are considered, essential and indis-
pensable, are thoutîghu ierflitons by others
and are in consequence entirely omiitted.

lIt wvould Ije uiseless to enter into, the
comparison cf thie diverse niethods in
use te show ~veen thcy agree or-
disagree. Sufflice it ta say that froin
the examination of the census of twenty-
four nations, tic) two are aiL- iii
tiîeir full puîrposes. Of thirty-four jer-
sonal inquirics, sex is made by ail
counutries, and those qluestions relative te
civil conidition,3 religion as wvell as physicai
infirmities by tiearly ail. 'libe majority
cf nations take Ilieir census by imans of
printed schiedules containing ail the infor-
iation thiat tlîey require. Speciaill

appointed ofricials, in sortie places civil,
in others miliiary, performi the task of
enumneration ; or even iii sorte counitries
the clergy, iii conjunction viitb tbe civil
autiiorities of Cach localiuy, act in the
capicity of enumerators.

The 'subject: cf census systenis bias, iii
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r*ecenityear-s caused mutch cliscuissionianiong-
Statists and publîcîsts of ail cotuntries, \with
a view of adopting sucli inethods as wvill
niake the censuls of cachi nation, tie m-osi
comprellensive andi accuratc exlîibit of the
social and 1 idustrial Condition of its people.
'l'lie importance of .such iliforîniiî iii
proînoting the u.scfulness andi happilnCss of
a nation lias becu fuilly recognizrd. And
for the consideration of these and kindred
questions, international statistical con-
grse ae enhl at diffèrent epochis
in nearly ail the capitals of lEuropet,
begiiniig at Brussels in 1853. TIhie
reconimcndations given and tie conclus-
ions arrived at in these asseniblies were
mnainly as follows :- That a census
should be taken b)y ineans of a. prior
scbeduilc at least deceninial>', on a. single
day, %vben the sinallcst number of people
arc away fron ihome, and should lie 1h,
naies and based upon the principle 'of
actual population. 'I'ey also decided
upion a list of inquiries whicli they con-
sidered an absolute necessity wvhere thicy
%wcre practicable. Tlîat the restilts of
thiese conigresses were bonIi ficiail goes boyond(
the slîadow of a donbt And if aIl ilieir
valuiablc suggestions biave not been ini-
înediately actod upon, they %v'ill bc so, let
uis hiope, in the near future, wbcen a
tîniformi systen will be adopted by all
nations. Hav'ing the n defined a census,
its object, its importance, and the mode
of jroceclurc followed by the différent
counitrics, and, leavi ng aside the treatnient
of census work ii 'general, 1 will confine
myseif to a short description of one that
lias a particular interest for our Canadiaiî
people, 1 mnean, the censtis of Canada of
the year iS9xi.

Canada yiclds to no other cotuntry in
its systemn of ccnsuis taking, whichi is
govcrtied by a special act called "'Plie
Census Act." It is an excellent one ; as
extensive an'd at the saine tinie as coîn*
prehiensive as any in vogue. 'l'lic Censius
Act cails for an enumneration over>' ten
years, it beside-s provides for the details of
information, the forins to lie used, and
the mniier iii which it should be îuken.
'l'lie Governior-Geinerail iii Council lias the
ajpuintnent o! ail officiais in connectioiî
with tlhiswork,Caliidaha)viignopcrîinnenit
bureau of szatistics. AUl officers. are under
the instruction and direction of the

\Iinister of Agriculture, iviho ai. thisceîn
placed tverythiiig connected w~ith 1hs
carrying ont, tinder the contrul a'nd direct
supervisi ini of a specially andi permnancndy

ticiani " troni wlîon caine aIl the reports
etc., heain o this subjeci.

liî -' Cu nstis Act " is ver>' strict ini ils
onforcenient dealing boti witi tie duities
of the officiaIs, wl'io are bouind by a souemni
oath to tie tînoist .secrocy, atnd \vhosc
iie-lert can be scverly puiiished, as %%Ill
as witli î ersons tîîeliiselves, %V110 are liable
to a licavy fine if they refuse to answer
riglitfnlly and trutîîfully ail the questions
put to theni 1y the entumerator. 'l'hie
Caniadian bystein used in '91 nay he
sýitinec upl as followvs

Thle territorial divisions for Uhe censuis
%vere the saine as the electoral divisioîîs.
That iS to sa', every province liad ils
districts, wvhicli %vere sub.divided ijîto suh-
districts. Th e inquiries ivere coiitained iii
a series of prinited schiedulcs, eighit ini
in niiber and dealiîîg wvitb the followiigr
subljeets :-Szledtile No;* i, liaviîg refer-
ence to the nominal return of the living.i
Schieduile No. 2, reclatiiig to ilhe nomiinal
return of tie deatîhs ivithin the last ycar,
and aiso to the public Inistitutionis.
Scliedtile No. -, gîving the reîurns of the
real estate, orchard products, inurseries
etc., and schiedule NO. 4, dhose Of the falrml
products. 'l'lie information contained iii
scliedule No. 5, %vas about live stock, hiome-
nmade fabrics, furs and labour, whilst the
eindustrial establish ments," carnîe tindcr

sclbedule No. 6. Aiid nuinbers 7 and 8,
dealt respectively wvitlî the 1, Products of
the Foi-est and Shipping and iiig
'1'Iusdid tliese sciiedies cover and include
the différent products and resources. as
%vell as the varions industries of ilie
Domninioni.

Fourteen persons well adapted, botli bi'
knowîedge and exp)erience, to statistical
work, 'vere selected as, Ilcliief cenisus
oficcirs," thcy beinz! assisted ly '-<coi-
iinîssioiiers." 'l'lie formier spent sVIne
tinie ai. the seat of goveriinicnt, sttîding
census matters geiîeralîy ;aîîd afler
leariiîg the requim emnents of thicir respect-
ive provinces, cadi %vent to the oeil-us
district sut aparu. as lus field of opeTamill;
and there, con ferred Nwuîh bis Il commis-
sioners '!" imnpaîrting to tlcm tie resulis of

m - - -
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11k labors and studies, to obtain thcrcby
w, exact returns as possible frorn th3e
territorial divisionis assigned to ilîcmi.
Trhe 1, commissioners "iri, turn, tborotughly
Conversant %vith tbe details of census
taking as well as witb the kniowl-edgc of
ilie scbedules, lcd conférences witb the
enunlieratOrs of their districts, puîtting thenm
îhroligil tbe saine Process of instruction,
anid 1», so doing enabling tli to carry
oit their duities faithfully and correctly.

I'bus it ivas that,thoroughly instructed in
thenattîre of thieir work, and well-drillcl and
eqiip[ed, on .'\pril ist, 1891, a staff
of enunierators tnmberingý- 4300 Piers )Is,
a small ariny iii iscîf, set forth to talce thîe
third census since Confederation. They
%vent froni Lake Supe)rior to 1-hud-
son Bay, fromî Halif.ix to Vancouver,
traversing iii all is length andi breadih ilhe
immense zirea of inbahaited Canada,
by every imaginable mode oflou -
tion. His, nîourtains and valîcys werei-
crossed, lakes and rivers na.vig.ited, sornle
by steanhoats, otlîers in niere frail bark
cuîoes. Edvcry bouse and b:îmlct was visi ted
by the enumnerator, tic palatial residence of
the ricl, 11he Iiscrablc hovel of th3e 1poov,
als ive]] as the smoky wigwami of the Ini-
dian. Maya perilous adventure of the
Cainadian cenisus-ta-ker, if related, ivould
îîrove quite -an interesting tale.

Some liad t0 endure great hardships,
csp)ecially in th3e nortîiern piortion of the
Dominion, whlere habitations are dis-
tant from eacli other. Pack-horses wvere
called int requisition t0 carry 111e etnu-
iiierators and Ilicir portfolios through tie
valîcys which lha) arnong 11e bis of the
Rockies. Dog trains ivere a niecessity iii
the '-nskatchewan district. Nilpissingy and
its islands required tlie use of thie bark
canloe, while along the Straits of Belle
Isle. and along the different points around
the Isle of Anticosti, saiingi vessels NVere
cmpilloyed, and iii rnany districts, like
AlgTOIa, lo toîlsome pedestrianisnî
iras the *113 mll leanis of tranlsportation.
Suicl were the difficulties enicounteredl by
mOile of the CCflsus cE2nmcirators. But,
rcmarkable t0 sa)', tlhoughi delay 'vas in-
evitable in the returns, yet no013 ivere
lost, ail havu3g corne ini due tin3e.

liardly hadl tic enumerators startedl on
their journey when a large staff of officiaIs
vrere enigaged here in the Depariment of

Agriculture to compile and tabulate the
different sehecdules as fast as they were
rcîurned, a task not wblolly devoid of difili-
cuies, oving to omissions and errors, but,
tîhougbI soine discrep)ancies might: have
heen found hiere anid thecre, yet the %vork
in genera-l was accurate enough, and there-
fore ver), satisfactory, as the puiblic mnay
have been able to jud-e froin the rorits
or bulletins î.sued by tbe Statistician as
rapidly as tbe resuits could be ascertained
and arranged iii thecir resp)ective statistical
ordier. hsebulletins are vcry uiseful
and instructive, accompanýiiied as îbey are
by interesting cotipa-.risonis and analyses,
%Vh ichi grehtly facilIitate îh eir p)erusal.

One of tbe miost notable features, and
p)erbapils the ninst notable, of the cenisus of
291, ivas tlie introdluction of electricity in
the complilation of the p)oputlationi statistics;
an entirely newi depar-ture from the p)re-
vious mietlbods adopted for this kind of
%work. Unidoubî)edly ibis innovation,
which bais entirely revoiiitioixed census
wvork, marks the daîvn of a new era in
statistical science, and is besides an evident
and conclusive proof of the %vonderful pro-
g-ress whlichl it bias m3ade. Th'is invention,
due to the inigenuity of a Germami caled
liermanl Holleritl, is r.amed after ils
illaker, "Die Hollerith Tabulating
Sysîcmii." It lias beeni paîcnted in ail the
lcacling couintries of the iworld and ivas
tilized by thie United Suites, Gernmany,
Spain, Austria and Canlada, ini their
respective census, and it is oniy a question
of timie before ail the countries wi;ll cmi-
ploy this systenli in dheir statistics.

Amn-î us manifold advantages are.
sî. 'l'le accuracy witb wbich statistics

aire compilcd. 2nd. The raptlidity îvith
wlbich it perforinis ils work. 'l'le
inisirumeint is flot lazy nor dishonest,
is niost impartial and thierefore abso-
Itutely reliable. A\ lengthy and detamled
accomnt of this renmarkable piece of
înechanism would be beyond rny abiliries;
but perhaps a pissing and inmoerfect sketch
%vould givc a slighit inisight into ils arrange-
ment and working.

Thei system is divided mbt two distinct
instruments. The rirst3call1ed tlîe "punichier,>'
is flot worked by electricity btut by
hanld-

T1he funiction of tbis apparatus is the
1punclîing of holes in tini paper cards
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abotut 7 x 3Â inllcs. For every in-
clividutal in Canada registered by the
entinierator, there \vas suchi a. card 1upon1
%vblicli %vis stamnied a nutni ber correspond-
ing bo lhe One in Ille latter'sscdu.
This was for the purpose of idleniliication.
A series of punelhed lioles ai: uIl leff' end
of tbe card indicated the )>roviiwe, Ille
di ýîrict and suu'j.districî to %vi'.îi the per-
so>li belongzed.

Anotber siucl suries scattered over the
card shiowvec, in Ihle following, or(er, 'i
SeN, the age, Ille civil condition, the plare
of birth, nationalit), ~echCnda or
otlier), faîluer's birth place, unothier's hirth
place, religion, th e occupation ; also
wheîhler the individual ivas an employer
or w e-anr;then Ille educational
status (wlîIctiier thîe person cotild reaci ai)d
%vrite, couldi neither read nor %vrite, or
could only read> and lastly, physical in-
f1rn1Ities (wileLîber c.eaf, cib, blind or
insane.) In this mianner Ille card was an
exact reproduction of the enumierator's
ilnswer-s to Ible IwnVC)yfilvc questioni ili
schiedule No. i. A card board, called a
"test bouard," enabled the operator to se

wblctbcer lie wvas correct or not, and aý
dufflicate card could be used to rectifv biis

'1'bese carcis were then p.îssed tbrougli
Ille second and moi important portion of
ibis systeni, Ille "'electrical tabulator,"
wblicb) by ung"enlious contrnvances and a
comipilication of connuecîion-, recorded tbc
insivcrs on a nuil)ier of sinall dials. 'I'lle
fhires as registcred werc then transmitted
to large slheets specia)ly prepared for ibis
purpose. Ii n dealisig, for- inst-incc. wvîtl
retligions, the tabulator %-is :-o ndjusted as
10 sciiavite 4,800,000 cards by sub.divi-
sions of elertoral districts mb t et*fv
clifferent relig~ions.

Eacli timc Ilbe circult-closinf, dlevice
(whlicli %vas a tbick, squa.re pcrforated
plate on1 whicb were insericd long stcel
neediles that cntercd simall bides filled Nwitb
iiiTCLIry, eacb ncek and corresponding
bowl baiving thcir. respective dia)), wvaS
brougbît dloii 1», nîean, of a snîiall lever
upon Ille card <it being placed ovL'Ta brass
plate conuairuing the niercury.filled open-
ings, tbe needies of the circuit-c,]lsingý de-
Vice fitting eNactly in Ilbe latter), Ille baind
of one of Ille dials iioved, and as it clid s0

a sniall liell rang, tellini gItbe op)erator îtlt
Ille r-eligýDioni bad beeni relgistered.

Four différent bngsor ', r ns.l,* ils
thç'v %vere cailed, %vure required toîl~Lî
afl tlle details furnislied by thie cards. llcu
firsi ''«," whicb inicluded tlle ei'>u
dlenolinaiitios," 'vas accompJlislied in he
remarkably sbour' lime of about forty l ,
Ille Canadiani oI)erators be.iting Ille recor'(l
of otber couti ieis for beaverag-ed.v

wokon Ille saine mlachinle.
I n man), Cases Suveral facts c(>uld be

recorded sîitaniemusly, as in the scc~
Cru ni," for insta nce, wb ici itci de1 lihe

registrai ion of tbese facts: I s. Wibcîlcer
Ille card %vas tliat of a 1'renclî speaki!. or

anEgibsecigCanadliani ; 2iid. lh
Ill te sex %vibeîher narrieil, %vido%%ucd

or single ; and 3rde,- place of birtil of
-tbe individuai, wbeitber in) one of UIleu.u
diani provinices, in euie of tlle Sub-diusiolns
of Ille United Kingcdoni, or in somet for-
eigni c0iinîry. 'l'lie saie lllovemn)ent of the
circiîi-closingc device whicl i srd
ibese facts on Ille dials also lifîed fdr e.îcb
card one of a ntiinlxr ofA idz, ini a box
zîttacbed to Ilbe instrumnent, thus indivat-
ing the recepxacie for tiai card, so als to
separate ait thec cards according t0 m'es,
thîe cbiildreni's cards beingu clivided for cadi
year Up to five, and thîe otbcers by i-
),car îjeriods 'b'le tlîird " run " rcgisteud
uIl birtbi place of Ible failbcr of tlle indi-
vidual, tbt. eduicationail status, and tie
))bysical ilnfimnîiities, and tlle fourîb amd
last ''roui"ircckouîe)d the mîoilîer's birth1 1) ;iCe
as w-cil as Ille inclividtual's occupation orm
profcsssion.

A striking feature withî rega rd to mairk.
ing thîe occupations on1 the card %vas tha;
tuie alpbabet wvas calied into tuse. A cona-
bl)mat!on of a ''capital " letcu- (.1 Oiittcd),
%wiîb a - sinall ]citer (as farm as ]citer "L pf!*
%vas symibolic of a profession, tradu- or
othenwîsc. In1 tbis wvay Ille operatori
wvere able to regiter Ille 3 different u(c-
cupat:ons fotind in tbc D omninion. ~.
for instncie, Wiub Il 'CI " or ', ý ", wili
anîd so on, muaint a certain tmade or pro.
fession, ce. " A\d,» for instancc, mntit
a ''frnu.%vlst '' Gn '" signifkdi a
C&ek. 1o assist thie officiais in. this

soilelvibaî difiTtcult. nIe morii ig feat, ali ini
dleN witb ail these abbreviations ivas ~s'
for dîcir guidance.

Stucli is very iniperfectly and ver>' bricfly



1-Tollerith's '> systeml and ils acivaultiges.
Iis, necdless La expatiate uipon tile illerits

of this ilnven.Ition,> for dIie), readily present
iihenmelves ho tie mmnd of the close oh-
server. AH! tliat cati he said îs thiat tie
expeuditure incurred for t lie tise o>f thiis
mlachline (for it is Very costly), is fully re-
paid by the speed and c.orrecttuess witli
%1h1ich i t perforims ils work.

To enter ijuto a miu~îte exauîinatiou of
die reports and their contents, issued iii
connectioil wîtil the Canladiail census,
(01111 flot bu circumscribed %wîthîni dhe
ularrowv limilîs of au essay of thiis k'ind.
Buct religiou andc u(lucation arc factors of
sui il ila inmportance: and interest in (Jall-
adian s(atwtLics, thlat theyý canuat he un-
tirely overlooked even whlen writin-g only
cuîsorily ou this subj'cct.

lu perusiug- the bulletin on relittlnus
duuioniinations ivc r(md die follow'vîugstrik--
iîng facts

lihnt the Methodists hiave made die
isreatest projartionate increase in die Do-
miluion, as a %Vlîole, followed by ie 1?res-
byterians, Cli tirchi of Eugland and Romian
Cathiolics, in i e order yist uamed. Two
denom-inatious have i ncreased thieir
streingthli every province of th)e l)omin-
ioni, viz.: 'l'lie Romlan Cathalies; and the
Muthiodists, tie Cliurchi of England hiaving
dL'creisud lu Newv Brunswick andi Prince
E-d%,ard( 15l;dWiil andI the l're-slbytcian.is in
iiie latter %viilî ilimadditioîi af Nova Scotia.
li %e caimsideî die denoinaiitionai cIe-
uîcînts o! tie four aIder provinces, wve find
livre again thiat die NMell)o(lsts have iu-
cr(cased more rapidîy than the Uomnan
Cathiolics, and besides, that the Presby-
tcriauis, Chutrchi of Englanci and Baptists
eachi farni a smnaller coumponient part of the
commmîunility diari thecy did li 1 or i88 r.
Theli only Cause tha-.t eau be ascribed for
t1iis decrease ilu Catholicity lu saille pro-

icsis that, as a rule, emligration ta the
juircid States is nmainly composed of iLs
idliercnts rathecr than froni Norsipper)cs in
tilx.- di fferent, Protestant denlomiinat ions,
and. tilus is Very noticeable lu the Maritime
Provinces, whlerc tie exodus is conîposeci
pnincipally of Roinaîi Cathiolies. For it is
au cîîîdeniable faci that a larger nuniber
1,1 iiicnibers of outsidle beliefs crnter the fod
u( the Catholic Church than dhere are
lyirmbers of aur crced leaving ta joi
alier religiaus secs. As for the grawth

of 1'îoteseaniiu in Manitoixa and Britishi
Colunih1ia, iL cinf be attril)uted ta tiis
caluse, vi/..: Tlt the larger proportion of
seîtlers iu tie wvest beîug, of scotchi or
Eungiish desceuit, are adliercuts to Prtet
antisînl radier timan t Catlioliciîy. Sa
much for religion. Let us tiowN take up
eduication.

Eduication, in die ceulsus of '91, was
classified tîndcr thiese lieacîs :

i st. iose %vho cwilci read and wvrite.
211d. Thause whio coulci read only.
31(1. Tiose whio couIld millher read

nlor w~rîte.
Thle pop>ulation af Canada by die last

CCnuS îvas 4,8-1~2-9 of whlich a littie aver
hiaif Ibe!ang.ed ta the male £ex. 'la siml-
plify and fâcilitate ilhis warlc the population
'vas dividcd juta graups, classified iu
accordauce withi thieir age iuto the adult,
tiie youîh's,. and die children's.

A very interesting point disclosed in
these statisties, is dhat the aduit population
af tuie yotiugest group shows a grcat
adcvauiccove-rtle aider anes, îlierebyeviden-
cincg die si)reacl of educai louai facilitics
during- tie last tell or twecnty years. Sixty-
six andl ane h1all per cent. of tie whole
population eau read and write.

Manitoba is th)e banner province iu the
educatianal status of its adult population
,lie on]l, autside cauntries excelliug it
bcing Scandinavia, Germiauy and Switzer-
land. 'l'ie results, witih respect ta l)ath
male and female education iii the différent
provice, are thiat, witlî regard ta elemen-
tary cdticationl here again Maitoba liolds
the supreillacy.

Iu Ontario and New Brunswick the
sexes are ou an cquality iii this respect. Iu
Nova Scatia die proportion af malcs being
able ta rcad and wvrite exceeds thiat af the
femiales, wliereas in Q'xcbec iL is the "fair
sex ' that nlow predomllintes.

E ducation is thierefore fast spreading.
A nd under the gifiýtiiceuit systeni
af our Canadian public sehools iu
general, and of that of Ontario and
Q uebec in partîcular, whlich Wvon the
hiighest admîirahi.on, and received the fullcst
endorsemîeut at the bauds of the best and
maist eminent authiorities on educational
inatters lin this and tie E'.tirol)e.-i continent
ut the World's Fair and, with the facili-
tics, special iiný 1uremieits, and h)igh stand-
ard of excellence prevalent iu our Canadian

1111-IE 0\\111. 12 1 ýa
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colle-es and universities, eclucation will
receive reicwed impettus, so dhat, at the
next censuis the decrease ini illiteracy iii
be stili more markced, and consequentdy
the educational statuis of our people
higlicr.

Suich then is, in conclusion, theim r-
anre of a cenlsus, ils object, ils antiquity,
ils a(idv.iiti.tes andi characteristic features;
ils gradilil developenient. and proggress
unltil îo-day statistics hiave beconie a sudy.
nlay, a science, diictilt and intricate but
productive of the -!-reatest good.

As for the Canadian census of '91i, it
can com-parc faivorab)ly iîht iliat of anvother
country. Thouigl ils results miay nlot liave
reachied our anticipationîs, and have iliere-
fore becn subject to much adverse criti-
cisi ycî, discarding ail partisan viewvs

ndgiving ai fair and unbiased judgnient,
we arc forccd to concinde that, Iîhough.
som-e of ils figures bc somewhaiit disapý
pointinig, yct witlh regard to ils prepara-
tion and publication, it lias froin . £ s
tical stanldpoint been vcry satisfactory.

A work, of this kind cannot ibe faulîless,
but considering ils nature and extent, Ils
defects are miore than counîterbalanced
by its othier redceming qualities. 'lhle
wider rangre of inquiries made and infor-
iation required ; the greater facrilities

m3rven to ascertain more accurately the
educationai status of the Canadian people:
the introduction of electricai tabulators. ail
innovation tînheard of in any of our
;)reviouis censtis ; ail these contribute tu
iake thec census of 'oi a remark-able,
nay, a meniorable one.

Wlihat ivill be Caniada.'s fortuine during the
ncxi decade, nu one knows nor can tell.
Lm uis hople, thlat, iîihe rîcil 211
inestimable resources ichel she pus-
sesscs and places i the disposai and
%v. thin the reachi of ail ; witli lier inexhaus-
tible minerai wealth reinainingr as ycî
nearly tindeveioped ; %vitlî lier vast reglions
of virgin soil stili unexplored and un-
touchied ; under the g'ui&ance of just anci
eqditable laws;- and inliabiîed by an
industriotis, peace.loving and God-fearing«
peoîiJe that, our fair Dominion mil makec
wonderfui strides. Anid that, %ith the
ternî,tine, inducenients and n uiiberlt..s
advantages, 'vhichi Canada and its people
offer ta forci«,ners,, ils population wiil
greatly increase, and proportionately iit
the latter, ils wvealiî and industries, SO
tlhat the returns at the census or " 1901 "
ili be characterized by the niotto '« Pru-

gIrcss and Prosperiîy..'

HIuR -. CHAB~OT, .94.
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lSVN' FOlI? ,ILL.

r'l lit iflUst. be( fir thec yotiii- anîd cli ?
TI'hat %vill îîerve t1w ivrahk, tha i l -î'i±uide M.ie Strouw~

Tlîat %vill reacli thrî var of' tut' -±id dv trn

.And fl110 lle«îtS tî:î. ajie ±ro v~ilc ?

A inîîg îvill 1 (i'~ ai* t1ue ilol' Iligh t.

A ,nii-lr of thant Orieut star
.Uliat slI(!l n'ci- theC bis itzs c<,lestial li-lit.

Lieai aug.eVes g.lance iii iLs r - brgt.
Conductitip the' kin..s to the King of .liglit,

lin the land wlîere Ili! fbottps are.

Asoîîg wi Il I sin-, likc a loiici w~ai1
Thaufi l conie on tflic i'unter's iig;

Likc tie dee'p. sad mîna of* the înid.irlit ,ale,
Whe lic ti -i'ow dinii and tie 111o0n 1rrows pale.

Aifd thîe gdiosis cf mir mecneries seriîn ta sail
On tlhc wiuid; as 1 st.rivu tn siiî!-r?

Or anc tixt wvill sound like a vish of týar.
Or iiiigtiriy strczin in i rit sivcp.

]crîgthei wciglit of oui' liapeç and mir f'cars,
'l'lie tlîoîîgliL- of t.he dcad and flic i'anislic'd yc'ars,

Widesinuîgr aîîd ilt'c)cîiiîîîg as it îe.tre

T.lîc rlîorcs aof vtla'nity's deep.

' >ing<i onqfor'.1!" l.is liard to ring.-

For, roînie arc oid aînd saune arc yotng.
The ie n likes the notes xvitht a iuourtif'ul iii-g,

Tlie ot.hcr tiuîicr 0on a livélier stria;.
And to pieuse tlîeîi ail 1 ivoxild fainii îow bri;

Ail tiheolg tiiat 'wcrc c'vcr Sillig.

B3ut tliere r ii, tha. n'as susn; for ALI,
li the c'y;lî's of' tihen± a

he liarr e fiu-t tilîu'd ini UIc 1t li all.
And the' ait the aicgs s.ezild ta fail

.ikC tihet retmraili of the svcctst Calu
That the lizçtciiiii- wvorld could knowv.
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'Ulîo 1 in o sîiug! No G'loriuis 1
(!SIli entAill fo>r the wurld tu-nlirIî

Fiur %vu Iin iiiUi vauîlt id yoI]ducr sky,
iteî chant of* thIe eeiitiries loiigguncby

A îymn t.I:t shall ring til etti.riti îy

Slieds ovci. tLime its ~iiIi ~î.

Lect lis kîîlvi %vlitcii tIl hcid-Iiîi.rht liolur is stili.
Anîd the vaults of* iir temples let in lill

W'idl .1 l>'y'Y" Uii God for Le.

Vicar (if Christ; ini this ghldeii year.
*-Jidst the rtisl ofhIisjtbilec1

l-ic spastu the worl&l.. aiid die nations hecar
.And bcend to lus wIh s il) a.cclits clc.ar;

i)evoid Of.11îhi ponîp auid devoid offè.
lIC ordailis tliat truîc ' Pece ', ilust bic.

Letnir Clirisztuts !zoii- bc a soil- of praisc:
011! May Goa, ilà Jus bot.y, Sclid

'jO aur Ponitili great bot lica:iti asnd full cinys
'J"") *vuîde his Cliturch tlhrnl-îiir the g1-thcriîigr hazc

*Till Uhe cross sliai Aiilue ini t.hc golden blaze

0f a tritimphi to iicver end.
J. K. F10 R AN.

MONTtuEA1. Ž'usv., ]S,113.
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Al IWIBISIOJ>1 ILSH.

1-LOSE who ittenided the
~ inpresîveCereilionies

Y . of tic dedication of
New St. Joseph's

~ ~ 1 could flot have f.îîlcd
to have been împress-
cd by the apî>earazîcc

and the prcaching of the pre]le whose
portrait fis the page ic the Ieft. 'lie Rt.
Rev. John J. WValsh, thc present Arch-
bishop of Toronto, is certainly one of
those %vlio find a pulace in the catc.gory of
striking personages. Standing> fuliy six
feet, if not more, in ii it, and of develop-
nment projiortiofiate ta bis hieight, Ris
Grace's appearance is certainIy sucb as to
favorahiy impress one. B-is well cut
femmues denote strength of purpose and
mianlincss, not of the stern and brusque
typec, but a siTeiigth tempered ivith a
kindliness thaï: bis counitenance does flot
fail ta show. 'l'lose who saw and hecard
bini during. his short vibit ta, Qtawa will
pcerhaps 1 ind it intercstinc, tohiearof lus past.

Archhbishop wVllî~ as boni on the
24111 Of MaY, iS-o, in Mooncoin,
Cotunty Kilkenny, Ireiand. Be cornes of
ain old and respected famiiily. The faiiy
dates back to 1171 Mien twvo of its.rncmi-
bers accompanied Earl Strong-boiv froin
W"'a1es and seitied in Kilkenny. l'le
lsh Mouintains, which derive their

naine fromn the fa-miily, wcre once the
faniily property, but during a troublons
period of Irishi history they wcere confis-
cated ta the Çroivn. Sonie mienibers of
the family eunigrated ta, France and
-\ustria and %von distinction in the iiiilitary
service of their adopted couintries. Two of
ii family enibràiced the Cbnrchi in thieir
nativc Isle and suffcred martyrdoni for
ilicir faith. Meiers of the fi-mnily
ivre for c7cierationis prosperous farniers
in L.einster, and it is (romi ibis branclb that
Ilis Grace is descended. lie wvas
edutcated ai St. Join's Couege(,, Waterford,
ivbcre lie mnade a brilliant: course standing
first in bis class of philosophy. After a

Yeair's theology in WVaterford hie cigrated
to Caniada, being filed with the holy
desire of etgaiaing iii mission work. Coi-
pleting his thcolocgical course in the Grand
Scinaiiry, Molntreal, lie %vas erdainied to
priesthood on Ail Saints Day, i 854. Onitario
at dhat timiewaspoorlysetled aniid tlieyotin,,
pricst's dutics consistcd of going from one
inission-to another, and tending to the
spiritual warns of Uic people. After a
yea-,r thus spent, the young priest wvas
appointed to tbe l3rock mission on Lake
Simicoe. Here %vas a trial for the young
levite. 'l'le district was altogetiier
tinscttled and his work lay am-ong Uic
backwoodsme- and settlers. Shut out
froni city life, and its coniforts, lie devoted
his energies to his by îio rneaîs easy task.
Any spare moments lie hiad, lie spent ini
thc company of those nost genial and
profitable companions, his books;- and as
lic lîiimsclf lias s;iîce remarked, ilnucbi of
bis extensive re.ading wvas donc by thc
"liglit of the log fi re and thetallow candie."

In 1857 lie --vas given charge of St. Mary's
Cliurcli, Toronto. For tw%%o years hie.faitli-
fülly discliargeu.,d the duties of pastor of a
City Church Mien Bisliop Lynch
renioi'cd luini to St. Micliael's in the sine
City. That wvas in i859, the ycar of tie
Prince of WVales' visit to Caniiada-,, with an
incident of which Father Walsh %vas
proiiniiently coniîected. E very one
knows thc character of a reception a
certin iportion of Toron to's ;tizens wislicd
ta extend ta the rel)reseîiîative af the
Sovereign. Lt was of sucli a nature that
Çatholics could iîot, lu couisistency ivitli
dlicir principles, eitiier participate iii or
approve of it. Father Walslis stand in Uic
unatter %vas ane to %Yiicli no fair iiiiinded
persan could object, auîd lic ivas iîiainly
instrumeintal in .preventing the reception
froîîi aissuniing an aspect such that
Catholics %vould lin Tespectto tlîeir religions
convictions, have bec» obliged ta refrain
fionu extending tlîat liearty welconie
wbhich they otUîerwise gladly wonld have
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giveni, and afierivards did give to the
visi tt- n g ur appairent to the Britishî
thronle. After tivo years at Si.. icael'ls,
Faîher \Valsh 'vas a-pp)oitned \'icar General
and sent back to Si. Mary's. I urinig the
Provincial Couticil in Quebec in 1863,
Fatiier WValsh %vas thuologian t0 the lisholp
of Torouto, an apipoinînieut which in
itseIf reflcîs creditably 111)011 bis (;race's
a.bility as a theotlogian. After a year spc'nt
in visiting the landj of bis birth, atid thic
Eternal City, Father WValsh returned to
bis Canadian home. Il n 167, P r. Pii.
sonicauli, flic tbcnl lisîîoip of sandwich,
was iii failinug hcaltb, .so Ilucb so, thaï. bis
retirenicut wvas reudered necessary, and lie
wvas succeedcd iii thue epfiscopacy by tlic
paistor of st. M~ary's. Thec effiscopal sec
%vas changcd in i 869 fromî Sandwich to
London.

As Bl3iop of London, Arcbibishiop
\Valsh dîd much to furtier the catîsd
of Çaîlîolicity in Ontario. lic begani
bis administration by making himself
tborouighly acquaintcd witb the conditions
and wvanîs of bis diocese and then lia-ving
asccrtain-ed the nailure and cxtent of is
lask,2 lie craercd upion it with an. unbourided
zceal and enîbhusiasmi. WVbcn lic assunied
cbarge of tbe diocese tbcre ivas a dcbt: of
$,5,ooo.oo to bc %vipcd out. Ili tbree
years this ivas ail paid off. l'lien the
clergy was reorgan-ixcid. newi panisues and
missions were establislied, schools ivent
il!, presbytenies wcî*e built, h ospitais,
ori»haniagcis and poor-hiotises were erecîcd.
Ii nail tlbese comnmeudable unidertakings
the niew Bishiop %vas ably secondcd by a
zealous clergy and a devotefi and generous
laiîy. Nine years after lie cntered on bis
task blis lordship ivas able to point to a
quarter of a million dollars' worîh of work,
that biad been done for flie benefit of the
sick and poor and for thie propagation of
thie Faitb. 'l'lie crowuirig picce of biis
great work, mias the building of tihe ag
nifwrent caîhiedral in Loudon. 'f'lic
edifice wliich is described as bcing an
excellent one whictlier judged fronli a
staxudpoint of architectural. utility or of arch-
itecttural bea-uty is a fiiga monumnt to
hoth tue etiergy of the l3ishop and clcrgy
anld flhc devotediless of flic laity of tue
diocese of London. In i 889 1-lis Grace
%vas forced to sever biis connection iit

afcre-mcueitioned diocese. 1le liad beeti
in Roie autending thie Pope's J ubileu lit
l"87, aiud it was duriing biis hiomeward
voyage, thai Arclibisliol) Lynchu of'1'oront
departed huis life, t0 rereive biis rcward Ii
tlue hiereafier of luapffincss. lu 1889
li slop Walsi wvas appointed to the Ardui
episcOl)al Sec of'lorouîo,and iu November
of tuai yen.. tie Caîhiolics of thai City
ý.tllt:d oui a hloliday, " io -race tlue charit
%vlucels " of tlle j)relatc wbo ii tHe )-cars
of lus early mauluood luad muade thiri
hiones Ilue scene of luis labors. From
iluat (lay t0 duis, Archbisbop \V li as
l)roieed limsi.-elf a wvorfliy successor of ilie
late lamniectd Arclibisliop Lynch. Ilu a
City likeC Tloronto, wbiere a nuaijoriiy of bis
fell-o% citizeus arc of a religious persuasion
diflerent from luis oivi, the iricumbent ot
a position like that of H-is Grace is hazble
ai tinies to (Yive offence to biis dissenîing-
fellow ciuizens. Archbishop W'alsh bias
lîoiveier, b)ein able to liv'e iu lîaruivy
wvitb ali and fuis is due, not so imich
t0 tact but radiuer to thue nîatly stand iliat
lie takies on ail questions, and the generous
toule of bis uitterances.

liis Grace did not abandon bis sîtudies
w-heu lie lefi blis collegý,e and ]lis senîîniary.
'lie bours spýared from luis sacerdotal and
el)iscol)al duties, lic s1)Cft ii thie achquisi-
tion of kuiowlcdge and iii the inupiove.
ment of lus inid. Hus pastoral Ictiers
aire descnibed as lîaving a, style of tlîcir
own. Iu 1869 ilîougb lîewas preveutefi fromî
attending tHe VTatican Counicil lie publislicd
a pastoral on «thic niagisterial authority of
thie Cburch iii maîters of filu -Ind tlle
nature of General Councils and ilcir
imphortance and bearing iii Cailiolic
îlieology on1 articles of filî."

This pastoral lias receivcd-tlie high Coin-
plinicuîtof bein.-said t0 present tue niatteriin
.a nuanner unusually interesîiug 10 the reacler.
Wlien -'%r. Gladstonc gave to the workl
bis fanious essay on tie " Iiifallibilty of
ilie Popc, lue wvas given an able relly
frou flue juen of Arclîbislîop WValsh. 1itit
iî is ibrougli the pulpit and not throughl
tue prTcss tbat Arclibisliop WVa1slî bas
gained iuost failne. Nature lias lent niiil
to0 lus success by giving a finle appearailce
and a rirli sonloîous Voice. To tfliicr.
hc Eînierald Isle lias contributed w-liait
înany regaid as a great imiprovenieîuî. a
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ricli lrish accent. I-lis owvn industry
diiiis ecdit fo r the rest, his %well-

formed ideas, his breadthi of kniow-
tfge his forcible expression and his

ornale style. 1'hosc %wlo hleard ii
preach incI spea ini St. josephs Church'-
aînd in our Acadenic 1la.il %vil endorse

these tributes to bis oratory. 0f sucli a
min as Arclibishiop WValsh bis native Isle

and his adoped courtry are justified ini
feeling proud. 'May the Master lie serves
spare lmi for ycars ere hie calis liiîn to Ille
reward of " the good and fa-,ithiftl servant."

. .S., 'I3.

Th1e nîlighIty suastti 'qnî ice

'[a~love was ini the ucext degr-e

'Twas bu~t a kindrcd straiji to ilu'.o

Fi. pity mîîelLs the ind to love,.
Sotly ,Iveet ini iLydiaîn iica'irest1.

Son,î lie eotlîed lus ,;Uiil tu pleasuires:
W;lr. lie stang, i.s toil amnd trouble

Iloinor blit ail onpty blibble
'Neyer cîîcliiîî-. stili bec-î,ilgl

Ifthe wvorld bu Worthl thv wilîiîîîr.
Tlin,î oh. tlîink it %vortl eujtoYinlr

Take thle -ga0(l die gods p]rovid-ý tl]C.e

The in-ay ren t.he skeswith loud lîpplause

Sn love w:îs Cromvned ; but ilusic vwul thle C;î1îSe.

:! ig
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t i/'I? 1? X'/gS' AA"I XVOTICES.

i /~zc /h;~</uw z aic j<//Lr ,,;î' /<~ * d <z,( hz>/iz
/'U/ lit /hr, ai1Mal l'iu<l. lhtm mille owz-MN\NI(b .

19 -ili a lireviotu issuicofithese nlotes (sec
paragrip)h No. 1 2), treaîinig of thle iniflence
of national character ilpun literinuire, 1
strove to convey an idea of Ille mos.
reimarkable featuires of dIe character of Ille
inhlahitanlts; of thle Britiý,h isies, and by
impllication, of their descendlants ini
Anîcrica. Ili UIl l)reselit pajier 1 propo-ic

briefly, buit I hiope %wîîh stillicient c<>piotis-
nimss to trace the uffects ofC lhC national traits
alrcady designatcd i11)01 dhe literrature of
the lI)nglisli agae

It is w~eil Constantly to henr iniii mmd.
dhat thle excCleles of Enlglish genîîs,
dei-ive sonie of thuir brighitncss and vivid-
niess froin thie inifusioni of French influence
at lte Normani Cotiqutist. Yet it %votld
appear that thait thi.; inflitcnce wvas îot: ver),
considerable. Frnvrhls h hrc
teristic excellenices of Englsh enls are

qjue diflerent fromî those of Celtic geniius.
'l'le strong pJoints of UIl Ceit are tlle
weak onies of tlle Saxon. I alliffle, as UIl
reader %vill sutrnîîse, to fancy, %vit, and
sense of ge era ffect. Vancy and wit
connect ilhomOhts iih eachi othler by
supericial anialogies, and the, rire, therc-
foi-ei natuiral tu UIl quick minci whicli
pasesý as ligh;lly as ilic uiugbr over
sulîjects, nommen, princîprilly ihecir nîost

C)lviotUs and external quaiflîties. Senlse of
genleral effect, o. nceds hai. UIc paris
shall be thouiglt out quickly and liglitly ini
order ilhat ilhy ma) he'omîennc ini
one conniecîed 10holc. ] n ihlese powers,
accordingly, Cultic g'eints excels b)
reasonl of its qulicknic.s: En-lisi -elus,
fails by reason of ils conipa ratve slowncss,
andicmcsoces Wlen Saxon ,enitis
takes fli.glt one pinion always beaus Ille
earth. But Celtic genins is*like thc Jark
whIich 4fronli heuavui or neair il *, gîves
forth its haîsn- Simplec lay il nîly
hi: butl a liulsîrnvcîcls -h Sidiuî
fimils Io chrIlle hîîînan licaring an<d I w
toucil Ille lheart or miln.

1*l11:1- wvasi îndcled, a Jli-, vericîc dutr-
ing- whichi French genius doîniinated o~vcr

England. Stieh w. tlle period %vhen Ille
loyand Spiendor. of Loulis XI\T cap-

tivated thie imagination of Euirope. .11
J olnson*s tinie French inifluecnce 'vas imirh

On tlle %Valn, butl stili quite percCptihlc.
1'roin D ryden Io Cowper and B~urns, tastv
%vas; %vonderfiîlly tîiii.orti, and the cha~r-

acter of F,'llkh eniu surprnsîngly i
fercnt froni t a ihad been hefore <cr
has beenl silice. 'l'lie lengithly donminaio>n
of French genjuts ini England, %vas cauiscd,
1I have convince illy'self, by Ille continu-
anice of tlhe l action againist the gluin
Colrnîionlwealthl and the glcomily deaîh-
dances of Ille Il>uriîans, %ichel carried
%îitlî it as it (Iid at thle Restoration a1
dîsliku for dul) îiotigit and 'earnest feel-
îng of every sort.

Frcnch inmagination del itihts in inaking1
is owni %Vorld, a %vorlcl ivhich differs frontu
the earth or thle sea or- anythingi- bencaîh
Uhe wvaters ol Ulic sea. lTîe Englishi vr itcrs
%vhio feui under Vrenchi influtence tried to
mnakUe thecir own %vorld also, but thleir- Suc-
cess at ils hcst 'vaIS 0111Y paîtial. I uin
inost of this l"renlcl p;eriod 'vit %vis the
genleri naine for vVia.algac nî

th Itiqality rnost prized, and nothingý ivas
adinircd buit %vhait 'as li-lhî ini thloug,!î
and harmlonliotus andi correct ini language.

'lleEý"i1 mier, Lord olinlîrok-c.

bc accepîed as a prose classic of thîs,
jeriod, anid Pop)e %ias, periaps, ils bc.-z
CxpOlicili ini 110Cy.

TFhe characteristie qualities of nlh
0genlius areL to bc soughit ouitside of iisi

1.ecriod. As nîy time is linîited, I shai
jpass- over it ail, so far- as 1England is conl-
cernied, coîîfiîîilng mly observaîio-is Io

iiitlhors %viho have flotîrishecd before «r
sitnce, and iii their ranks nioîicii.,ý
mlîly UIl pocts andi amlong, tîl Illo'
.îlcilc %viîo hiav' liad tlle zzicltîcSi mi
Illiclîiii inveh.rcc to ln'î!
poctery. Ntà%, lit passîîîg Umnli ;tl)rlttl

fr-im thec carly to thec late ubocts (as want
of tinme and space more thtan incimnation
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co.mpe)l me to do) I amn conscious of a
great changtle in the subjects of pc>ety,

*and in) the modffe of their treCaLment. As
thlis Condition of thingrs lighëlt suggest the

* dea, that the Egihnational genlus haci
ili the initerval, in soie dlegree2, changed
il-; characier, it is ntecssaiy to mlake
mie or tîwo Observations on whlat semis ta
)le 1 natuiral order of progressive change
in the sulbj(ecîs of poetiy. Litcrary3 g1eniuis,
Ml ils firsî atwaking into life, finds sacicty
su untsettied that: every ian ha.s to hiold
iiiself ready vci repel hostile violence by

force, and to deluend his riglits with his
lifé. A\t Such a1 period, it is action whichl
învwes gcnlits wilh the dcepesî inîerest.
.\ftertv.rds Society beconlies iwlorc settled.
'lhle Civil power quulls those interna! broils.
Buit tuec spirit of lmain is onlly pa)zrtly
recdained. Hec stili Ixîssesses ail his
naitive irregtilar-it) of disposition and pas-
Sion, anid is tu bu Seen iin ail hlis niatuiral
vivity anmd Chaîacîetr. 'l'lcelprinlcipal
inierest which is rit to enga,«ge ffhe enlergies
o>f -.eiulus iii thicmi foîîndc, noî. in Ille action,
but ii Ille actor, iii mi its irresist-
all imopulse. At a sub.equent
î>eiod tlle sp)irit of maai itsclf is rocd-oced
,q) comparative ai dei, and as the turmoil
uf passionl 's abtetd, alnd the neced of
violent Cxeruion ceases, Sentiment and

tein'ssumle a finler chaî11acter. Iloe
igetle virtuies arc rcogiiizud as tvell ais
îLe sternerci virtues. i\ild ruflection be-
cornes a mîotive of genius. 'Nattire, th;e
sclie of min's lifé, eniters as a inii
clemlent mbt bis literary crecations. It is
n.îttiral, theni that linghIslh literature shlould

f'twîhis ordcr, -.11d stuccessfuilly idea-lii.e
action, mand minalure, %ithlout at ail
indîicatin- therein any change ii Ilhe char-
acter of Ille niationial feiuts. Whecîher that:
charac:îer lias ai 1a!ong continucd permanent
miy ap>a i aetwhn" av ceevori--
cd »bricfly to estiînate ilhe characteristic
genius ut soile of tle prinicipal Eni isl !)Oets
(if Ilhe pertods tulosi. pure fioni forcignl
iillhince. It is nul Io lie expIecLld thiai
Ci.-h une of îhcse auithors Shlotild l)055CS5

evîyEniiIsli exccllcnicc. IL is scldoni
g,,ranited Io a single niind, to hiold domninion
ail once over il Ille faculties of Ille soul.
Witlh humilai limiitations well iii sighit, Ille
question to be as«ked is, %viethier thc excel-
lcinccs and defcîs of cach author, iii bis
jieruiliair province, Cx1îibit Ille Salent

feaittres of the Engliih national nîind.
Thtis s iosi distincîly thle case vitlh

Chaucci, the great 1fatlîcr of Engl-sh song;
character and Itînîor aie his perfections.
I-lis lesser lîghits are t0 lie sought afte- ini
the iir dtisof tlle Caniterbury Taks.
1le fouîîd Englishi an assemblv of diatlects

ade eîiif îlot esactly a nlatiial Ian-
guage, a Ilcast thîilasîLý,ic iateria-l out of
whichi such a languaee could bc nmocelled
aind s-haped. In Ille wvorks of Ormin and
Robert of liruinnie, we hiave evidence of
tlle great capacity of nlihfor liter-
ary ptirposcs. Wicliffu andi Goiver added
considcrably to its imiportance, but ii Ille
hands of Chaucer it atincid ta the clignity
of someîhiing c lusely ap:proxim:îîting îc> a
national language. M-e re>e tda nd
identified iniiseif tvill thiat new%, life whîch
hIe EngIili people ivere just beginning,
and bis ivorks r(fflect îlot only lits own mii-
nîhaible genlius, but the spirit, taste and
feeling of bis age. Now, Ille Eg isbar-
titLar-ily of îhuugh"lt and fidltJity, to nature
appear strikingly in Ille idealixation that
thecre is in Cbauccr's characters. Eachi
onc is die eibdirnLnîi of an ideal, but of
a very particular idecal. le does îlot draw
Ille most perfec.t specimien of a- soldier,
but of a kiliglbt, a Squirc, and a yeomnan;
îlot of an tiesaîc but a mlonk, a- fliar,
and a liarson. Ili drawing tbese portraits,
thongli he imiagîies cacl -a s per-
fcî after ils kind, lie iicver goes
oîîtside (if Ille special characîeiistics
NVhiCh arTe pecuIi.ar to Ca-cil in Order 10
git-e thein a perfection wvhicb mighit as well
b)eing 1 nothr Co qun l lre
is hecre not oîîly Ille floiw of mmid whicbi
dwicis -%vith attention on ils subject so as
lu takc a deci) impression, but die otîter
mrind tvbicb keceps truc Io Itle object, and
whoise thouglits -arc strictly corîtrolled by
il. Tbcrt' is nol. in îruiîl, iiiicli strengîhal
of gelluine passion. This was nIom
Chauicer>s Provinice. Buit. îhoîîgb. there
inlay îlot he nluch passion, there is truc
and tourliiin limenss î e is fille
illiainaiion, airhlotî"h u- iii of ils acces-
sories are borroit-ed, and there is a humor
witliout hounds of deptib.

Chaucer exhibits, ini a deakb e .
grec, aile î,oier. whîchi pLculliazrly Com1rcs-
ponds to the character o? Eîîglishl gcnlitis
I allude tu the power of allegory. At first
Siglit allecry nîaysccmi to bc identiral ivitl
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fancy, a faculty which my reading hias led
meto asQ-ribe rather to the Celtic mmid than
to the Saxon mind. But tancy, at least in
the scnse in which I use the terni, consists
in associating togetiier through themedium
ot a superficial resemiblance which does
flot enter deeply in the essenîtal nature
of either. Such is the faricy whiich
spariles thrcughout the deathless poetry
of Moore. What fancy does flot,
it is the very purpose of allegory
10 do. Allegory takes a mental principle,
or an ideal existence, a nd gives to it a
bodily shape and substance. For this it
is necessary to dwcll in thougbî on thc
ideal ohjcct in order to formi a full and
sLrong conception of it. This progress, it
is flot difficult to conceive, needs a slowv
and careful habit of mind. And as ideal
objects are apt 10 bc shadowy and indis-
tinct, there is further needed a midwhich
will be tena-jous of its object, and flot
mingle with it a ny musings or abstractions
of its own, one which by its outur tendency
can transport the ideal int the material.
Allegory, theu, of this full and minute
kind, belongs properly 10 the slow outer
mind, and Chaucer's success in tbis de-
partment of literary creation in his "Vision
of the Temple of Fane " is in barmony
with the character of Engylish thought.

There is, 1 believe, no need of accumu-
lating proofs and instances under this head,
but if eitheror both werewanting îbey might
be easily procured. A glance backward
or forwvard reveals them. Indeed, the
firsî conspicious effort of' Englîsh genius
wbich precedes the works of Chancer,
"The Vision of Piers Plougbman," was
an allegory, characterized apparenîly by
English bumor and shrewdness of obser-
vation. And the great peet Spencer who
succeeded "the morning star of English
literature," after a long interval, has exhib-
îted in the sanie form ahl the highest gifts
of English genius. I have space here only
to remark that the external forrn in wbich
the " Faîry Queen " is embodied, is due
in a considerable degree 10 that Romance
lîterature, which, created by the Gallic
genius of the Trouvères, for tbe entertain-
ment of their Germanie masters, gave a
French brighîness of objecîivity t0 the
deep motives and pleasures of German
adventure, and so was qualified 10 tire the
southern genius of Tasso and Ariosto, as

well as 10 strike deep into the English,
souti of Spencer. WXe are therefore to look'
for the individual character of his genius,
riot so much tu this romantic element
whîch was the conimon property of
Europe, as to the peculiar treatment wbich
it rc ceived at the hands, and to ail that
spiritual story of the poemn wbich is en-
tirely bis own. Though Spencer is so
admnirably successful in the image or outer
p)art of the allegory, yet his thoughits are
more occupied thruughout witb the inner
meaning, This note it is that brings the
" Fairy Queen " well within the broad
limits wvbîcn I have ventured to accord to
E,'nglishi genius. This characteristic mndi-
cates such a slowness of mmnd as gives
depth, because it loves 10 dwell on an
object tilI il takes it ail in, with ail the
mneaning appertaining 10 11.Next 10 bis quaint stateliness and the
beauty and mielody of bis numbers, wbich
have had more 10 do with the abiding
success of the " Faery Queen " than the
inirinsic nobleness of bis general aim, or
hi; conception of buman lite, at once so
indulgent-next 10 those qualities in
Spencer, that which strikes one is bis
wonderful and admirable elaboration of
details. Every feature in bis characters,
every movemnent in their adventures is full
of deep spiritual mueaning. Now tbis is
not at ail a necessary or universal quality
in aile gory. It is tbe treatmient of ailegorY
whicb we sbould expect from the slowv and
outer English mmnd, but we should not
expect il nor do wve find il iii Swift's
allegory. More tban that, Spencer's
allegory is frequently flot only double but
triplicate. A character which futs one
person puts on the mark,; of another as
rapidly as the "instantaneous chang? "
artisîs doif and assume dresses and
costumes. In Swift, tbey are aIl principal
incidents in bis story, and the story itself
moves rapidly. The characters are sketched
witb a free band in a few touches. Butin
Spencer every detail is brought out. 1-1i
figures are perfect in every item of count-
enance and dress. .His combatants have
numbered for tbem every blow. luis types
are ofîthe most minute sort, In short his
is a Dutch picture, but how beautiful are
the colors with wvoicb it glows ! It is as
fine a specimen of what the English mmnd
can do by reason of ils deptb as is anY-
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wbere to be faund amnong the nmanifold
and marvellous works of the Englisb poets.

Tbe quick mind keeps neaier to tbe
surface. It is a swallow tbat skiîns tlic
inirror of a lake. Accordingly, if we coin-
Pare the "Fairy Quieen,' or that other
erninently En-lislî a[!egory, the "Pilgrini's
IProgress," with Swift's admirable allegory,
the "Tale of a Tub," we shall find' ihis
racial differen 'ýe beau tifully illustrated.
Swift wvas by birtb and early education an
Irishman, and he wrote during the perioci
when French influence was, predomiinint
in English literature. \Ve may expect in
him the superficial characteis of the quick

mni, and accordingly it înay be said witb
truth tbat Swift thinks more of the imiage
than of the mneaning ; the huinor lies
rather in Peter, Martin and jobn. Spen-
cer and Bunyan, on the other band, con-
centrate their interest rather in Truth,
Temperance, Faith and Hope.

The baptism of blood and fire through
whicb England îiassed by reason of the
eruption of Protestantismi raised hoth
Protestant and Catbolic to a newness of
life. Tbat mighty working of heart and
Mind with which tlie apostate nation then
heaved tbroughout, went through everv
"'lan and woman and tried what rnanner of
spirit they were of. The loss to niorality was
great, but what a preparation ivas this for
that period of our lîterature in which man,
the greater actor of the draina of life, was
about to appear on the stage. It was to

Al epce that 'the mimjc draina of the
Stage should then start into national life-
religious life it long possessed., I might
have been foreseen, also, that humran char-
acter should speak from the stage with a
flOvel vigor and depth of energy. But
Who couîd have imagined Shakespeare ?
It is needless, indeed it is impossible for
M1e to dwell on the varied charactcristics
Of his mightiness. My eyes are too weak
l011g to gaze upon the sun. 1 shail con-
tent rnyself with observing that if sense of
character and richness of humor, if depth
Of feeling and fervor of imagination, if
Tniriuteness of detail and living fidelity'to
' 1ature, be English excellences, then the
genmu5 of Shakespeare was in strict con-

frmitY to English thought. If deficiency
of truc wit and a certain inattention to
that general effect which is produced by a
regular and skilful composition of the

wboie, be English defects, tien Shakes-
peare is the very type of English genius.

In Milton, on the contrary, there is a
strikirig absce cof Egihca ceiîis
Tl'ere is in bimi no eLaboratioji of cletails,
n(, deficiency, of general effects. His
charact ers aie, indeed, admirably drawn,
and bis descriptions sbine with tbe incan-
descent light of genius, but xve are struck
rather by the l)oetry and tbe truilhfulncss
of the whole rather than bv tbe life and
fidelity of the particulair touches. fle had
in commuin xvith aIl the born kings of bu-
man thought, flie divine gifi s by which
they hold their tiniversal and cerna] do-
minion over tbe scoul of man, but in hiin
tbose g'ifts were specialized, not as n-iLion-
aI, but as individual. Hie "gave up to
party wvhat wvas meant for mnanki1od," to
use a famnous line of Goldlsmitb. Perhaps
wbere he most exhibits bis Englisbi nature
is in the majesty of bis conception, wbicb
is always found combined with consumn-
ate though sumnewhat austere harmnony
and grace. But the very qualities for
which Addison and Macaulay have praîsed
his poeins are tbose tbec least frequently
found in conuection with the English
chiaracter. This singularity can be account-
ed for with almost entire satisfaction if we
but remember how very miuch Milton was
beholden to the Latin and Italian langu-
ages arîd influences. In bis case the
creeping bloomis of sunny Italy covered
and frequently concealed the English oak.
For the rest, bis poetry, as bas wvel1 been
said, is like his own Eve--a consummate
type of loveliness, uniting the severe yet
sensuons beauty of classical sculpture %vith
the ideal and abstracted elevation of
Christian art.

And now passing, as 1 said I shotild have
to do, over aIl tlic middle portion of English
literature, I must touch vcry briefly the
character of English puetry of the modern
period, which may be said to owe its oni-
gin to Cowper's and Wordsworth's vehe-
ment protests against thec conventionalities
into which the verse of the preceding
period had sunk in its decay. Cowper
and Wordswortb turned from thc xvorld of
the individual imagination to the wvorld of
nature, the wvorld of God. In doing this
they answvered English instincts the sense
of the practical and flhe lo)ve of the r-cal.
But the reforim was not confined to Words-
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tains of Scotland in roluis whîlîI hl.-ve flot
1*.îtltd. Ilyron %vent fort h and l)ond(lred
in% an Eil4îfàslîion on wha\uer of
grandeur 1-urope hiad to shiow. Th'us,
Czdt and Sa.xoýn shared in a comnnon dis-
taste of the arificial. For an Nlntn
of this uncomîniion unit). of' sentinment in
the rel)resCnttitives of diere tand op-
posed races, wve haive 01113 to remnember
two facts : irbi, theu lime Ilai long corne
in that order. of pactic subjecis 1c
have nîenttioiit:d, for the poeti-y of nature.
Secondly, the u spîitin andi -cepti-
cismi inito %'iicil he n as tlîi-own b). the
issue of dhe Frenchi revoltiton (Irove
W\ordsworth and hi' schoul tu nature fmr
the r-cnuwal oi iaith andi the ruvival of
hope. Thîis cîltire devotion catuseti ii
to hav~e liffle sense of hunilian char-acter,
but it gave hi'> genius stîch puiwer that ive
stîll feel thle str-ength of its impulse.

Paý,sin- over the lessur p.,ets of this
fruitfül period of ours, WCe cornle to thc
great ariti>t "ho hias but yesterday taken
!lis departure fromi otîr orb. Tennyson
shares with Wordswvorth an carnest, faitb-
fui devotiou to nature. But this is not
his only E"nglishi characteristic. Indeed,
I kilo%% not an>' more striking indication
of the periiianeîice of thle national char-
acter of England than the f-.iîniliarity of
Tennyson >s genius to SpenIlcr's. \\'e sec
in Tennyson the saine minute truthlfulnie-s
of detail, and even love of zallegory, siimi-
lar bcauty and sweetness of lpoe'ic senti-
ment breathing tbrougbi bis ideas tlle
breatb of hife) similar heiuty of language
and exquisite choice of wvords. lin al
those features tlle likcrncss betwveen Spen-
cer and Tennyson is grecat. And il] those
clîaractei-stics, l)es:p.k that Enis So-
sibility and elaboration of dletaîls whichi
1 ba;ve so frequently mentioncd as miarks
of Ilhe E'nglisli genius. Tennyson is not
a1 p)ou of %vit or- fancy. Thebre is mlore of
thec latter quality in a page of 'Moore than
in a volume of Tlenînyson. As to wvît, a
thirdi raze French poot culd iîrodcuce
ilore and( b)cttcr- in thirty mnintes than
Tcenny.son îuiankufarturcd in a long 11fetimle.
So far froni illoving on UI lw is bie,
dthat bis meianing soiuletiînl.s gous si) lecip
that it ks beyond rcvl. Lt mtîist be con-
fessed liso tlîat the general effect, of blis
pocins is sonietinues flot good. Lu,

for exanîple, lias strengtli, but it is douht-
ftui if one ediucateti person ever considerîti

au 11 exceptionally fin-e piece of art.
Again, ihe -Princuss *" is, noiNiisiand-
ing the unriva lIed beauty of miany parts of
the poem, an otiti sort of story even foi-
poetical pur;'oses. But this only fix--s
more clearly on lus genius the predonuîîii-
atin- character of cssentially Englislî
tliouglit.

llaving ilhus traceti Ihat chiaracter down
the main current of our literature wliiî
bas coulue frein %nlnd ve shiali on1 a
fîtture occasion, coliî-idei-, in the saie
point ou iex the miost proinient feattîrcs
ou the contribution mnade to Britisli litera
ture by Scotlanti and i I rean(1.

,ïo-lug li;;h as bc ie a
synonymie amongm Aîîî1cricans for flIt htîniio
andl duil funi, it us nevertheless, fairlv
relwesentative of aIl îl.tis be.st in Engih
%vit ancd fancy. Thîis periodical lias beL-ni
a mine of wcaltlî te its omners and Ili%
iîever bad to féar- a rival. \'et, there aie
lîosts of l)riglit andi witty wvriters never
ireî>reseiit-.c iii its pages. It is a close
corporatmolu, and Tenniiiel, Burnanti, D u
Maurier. Sanbornc, andi a linuited feiv,
furnish aIl its illustrations and lîumor froin
weck to week. E-lvery WVediesda.,y nighIt
tiiere is a reunion of thiese wvriters aîîd
caricacttirists. 'l'le habit wvas b)eguii in thec
golden days of D)oylc and Mark Leinon and,
lias continueti ever siuîce. They aIl sit at a
round table, likec the falled Knighits, of
King Arthîur. Tlien and tiiere currenit
evemîts are dismussed, suggestions gvn
andi cartoons malpped olut. I'lie uîoSt
pronîinent figure at the table, whlicli newv
seuls fotirteeni, is \MIr. F. C. Burnand. the
pla'pvright, aîd litiinîorist and cliief cditoi jal
ivriter of Punch. H!I is a Romian Catlîohic,
anid it is chiefly to luis influence is olw:nl
the comparative delicacy witlî wbicb tilir
conuic iout-nat now refers to Church affairs.
J3uriîand %vas at une tillac a barrister. le
p oved far- too funny for the lawv, a pro-
fession w-hici 1-quires gravity. I-le tried
to defend a w~oman in a forger>' case, atii
imuidîcti matters sýo imcli tlat luis cliteiit
flungo a boot at iîîî. 1,1ec oot îîii>-ý-d
bis licad, buit it mlate ils imark ert-
less, as îlîis little imîdJasantniess crin-
vinceti liimi lie ivas unsu!itod foirlea
work. At jpresent lie controls Piinch ind
contri)utCs regularly. I-is ci-iticismis of
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drainatic cloi ugs occu py inii o f Ibis
attention, at die saine urnie lie is active
in tlie composition of plays. cliicfly buir-
lesques.

2 1 r-'1i frst Sy'stCnmatie 1 histOianl 0
1l.1land iS als I)ictturCs(Ie a figu'Lre as is to
be foLund anyvliere in die annals of litera-
turc. B3orn at thîe littUe lixnlet of Tub-
brid, near Cloglîcen, iii Counity 'lipp)er-

ry, Ireland, about diîe year 1570, (e(offry
etnglivcd, to lic a great divine and a

celebrated liistorian. At an early age lie
wvas sent to Spain, and in the College of
Salanianca lie stu(lied for twvenîy-tlire
years. On bis ruturn home lie was ap-
pointeci to the niinistry of bis native
parisli, :fTubbrid. I-le becanie famous for
biis eloquence in diîe pulpit, and crowds
came to becar linîi froni long distances.
fl a discourse on tic sin of adultery lie
gave great affronit 10 tle 'vife of a geliUe-
min and die particuilar friend of Ufie lord-

1 resideîît of use.'lle Nvonian made
loiud conilints of tie i)ieachicr to tbe
lord-president, %vhio gave orders for appre-
lcîîding liinî intendîng to 1)ave himi pull-
islied witii aIl the rigor of tbe law~. Dr.
1-e.ating, wvarnied by sorti(e friends, fled.
before tdie soldiers reaclied bis bouse, into
die (;atlee Mottain near ail liand, in
wliicli seclusion lie beg-,in to forîîiu)ate the
blistorical materials lie liad heen coflecting,,
for years. I-is famious JZis/n->' ojlZreia;zd
\vas written in diîe native language, and
iiltinatcly conîpletcd about the year 1625.
Iii 16o3, hiowever, Keating w-as enablcd,
owving to tlîe rccail to E tgland of tlîe
lord-president, Sir George Carewv, to return
to is parisb. H-e founid a coadjutor, and
die two zealous priests, amnîo otlier good
works, built a cliapel. 'flic spectacle of
thîis great divine, bidin.g arnong die fast-
îîess of tie iotntains, sitting, dovn to
vvrite tlîc liistory of lus cotintrv ii Ulic
maijesiic Irishî Language, will, it is to be
lioped, fui .îisli a subject for Uic brush of
soine Irish artist. Kcating's writings
prove )iimi to have beeni an cloqu~ent
prcachier, a ripe seliolar, a graceful ver-

iia skîîftîl %vriter iii Latin and Irisli,
and( a liatriotic and patient collector and
student of the ancient annals and barjic
%vorks of lus country. m['ie leadinig faults
of bis bistory is ain over-fulI faîtlh iii le-ends
and an extravagant trust in traditions. But
tlîobe delects do not go witbhout excuse, as
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tlie athor very clearly declares ini an
cariy part of hlis %York, in givlng file legend
of" die seulement in Ireland, before thc
ilo)odl-" nor bave I iniserted it in thie
lieginning of tiiis history %vitl anv desire
thiat ià shiould be helieved, but only for
die sakc of order, and otnt of respect to
sonie records of tlic Kingdom thiat make
mention of it?" Remcmnbering- +his and
other like statemients in bis Iiistory we
cannOt joi in chiarging the autlior with
unbounded credul ity. Geoffry Keating
died probably in i650, but thierc is great
différence of opinion as to tie strict
accuracy of this date.

22-fni London on flîe 4th of Deceniber
th)e dea(h of thie famnous 1rofessor *1 yndall
was announced. Several iveeks ago lie
began to siffer severely from insonna and
rlivi-iiatisin, to, %whicli drcad maladies hie
finally succumbed. T1yndall ivas, as alt
tlie %vorld know, a great exponent of
phiysica-l science, and bis lectures
and oilher publicationb hiave found a place
in Engýlish literatuire, wbicb fact brings
tlien and thecir autlior witini the domiain
of those notes. johin Tyndall ivas born
in xS:2o, at Leiglilin-bridge, Cairlov, Ire-
land. I-lis parents ivere poor, but, Nwith
die zeal for education wbIicbi is one of the
best cbiaracteristics of the Irish people,
thecy nianiaged to hiave their soni îatugb
well. 1-le carly acquircd a sound know-
Iedge of niathiematics. I-lis irst enip]oy-
nment was as "civil assistant"» of the Ord-
nance Survey inIibis native land. I-e sub-
sequen tly perfotmed sorne railîvay eni-
ginecrin!! operations for a Manchester
firmi. In 1847 (.amle wbiat ivas j)robably
mutchi more congenial occupation, ivhen
lie received an appointnicnî as a teachier
in Queenwood College, Ilmsie n
land. 1-lere lie formed the fricndslipl of
the celebrated cbemiist, Dr. Frankland,
and wvithlinîi Tyndall began thiat career
of ffhysical investigation in wvhicb lie bias
silice gained sucli a faine. For bis dis-
coveries iii connection %with chemical and
othier phienoniena lie receivcd tlie Fellow-
sL-ow of the Roy)al Society. 111 !853 lie
was elected professor of natural phiiloso-
pby in the Roy'al Institution, and 'vas suc-
cessor of Michiael Faraday as Suiperiniteni-
dent. M-e bas been President of dbe
Britisb Association and received bigli lion-
orary degrees from i te lJniversities of
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Cambridge, Edinburgh and. Oxford. \Vben
the honorary degree of D). C. L., Univcr-
slty of Oxford, was conferrcd upon him),
he was objected to uy Dir. Ileurtley, Pro-
fessor of 1)ivinity, on the undeniablc
ground that lie liad '' signalized himself
by writing against and denying the credi-
bility of miracles and the efficacy of
prayer." In 1872 lie wvent on a lecturing
tour in the United States. By thirty-fivc
lectures on scientific su1)jects he realized
$ 23,00c', upward Of $13,000 remnaining
after the payment of ail incidentai cx-
penses, which surn he nohly devoted to
the encouragement of original rcsearch.
In 1876 he married Louisa Claud, eldest
daughter of Lord and Lady Claud Ham-
ilton. Professor Tyndall is best known
to the general public as a lecturer. But

his ;ublislied works are nunicrous. Most
of thei are on purely scicntific subjects,
but occasionally he was led to proctuce a
volume on sucb miatters as Alpine explora-
tio)n, whiein scientific knovledge wvas
blended with observation of the i ictur-
esque and sublime. His style pussesses
wvonderful clearness, brightened witb
àuomor anci apt illustration. Wrhile we
deplore the %vrong judgemcnt which made
Tyndall turn fromi physical research to
attack dogmiatic religion, con('erning which
bis knowledge was not grcat, we do flot
feel called upon to, refrain from admniring
him as an instance of native Irish genius
and energy raising theniseîves to a lofty
reputation in spite of early difficUlties, and
by wvorthy means.

A BlYTL'?JIEIIEZil LULLAB Y.

Mary, the Mother, sits on a hdll
And cradies child Jesu, that lies so still
Shc cradles cbild Jesu, that slceeps so sound,
And thc littie winds blow thc son,_z arourid.

The little winds blow thc maotlicr's words,
Ei, Jesu, Ei," like the son- of birds;

"Ei, Jesu, Ei," I huard it stili
As I lay aslccp at the fbot of the b ill.

"Sleep, baby, sleep, miother wvatell doth kcep,
Ox shal flot boirt thec, nr ass, iioi shcep;
Dew f ails sweet from thy Father's sky
Sleep, Jesu, sleep ! ei, Jesu, ei 1

Mary, the Mother, sits on a bil
And cradles child Jesu, that lies so stili;
She cradles child Jesu. that sleeps so soutnd,
And the little winds blow the song- aroun d.

JOHN PiR~IM VARLEY.
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THIfE II ,UIVl'ED OAK

E hàd planned a
slih ride and dance

ifor Christmas eve
weeks ahead, and

I ~~ ilIooked forward

- îing as likely to lie
traught with inuch merrimýent. There are
always associations entwined about Christ-
nis that render that season's joys more
s\veet than those of any other. And su.
when to the pleasures which ever accomn-
pany a driving-party wvas added the fact
of such an event taking place on Christ-
mnas eve, it was only natural that we shoulti
ail have literally pushed ourselves through
the intervening days to corne u[) with
December 24th--or rathe r flhe evening of
that day. At last it came, and just as
our fondest hopes had pictured it, ant icleal
Canadian winter's night, wvith the moon
at the full glearning silvery white fromn a
sky of darkest, deepest blue, shiedding
Such a bright effuigence as to conipletely
blot out the minor lumninaries,and make the
More pretentious stars look dini, and their
incessant twinkling to seemn but continuous
SPasmodic efforts to attain a greater brul-
liancy. The air was crisp and frosty, but
Was quite stili, so thiat the intense cold
Nvas scarcely noticeable to a native. Th e
dry, fleecy snow crackled under the fcet
0f the pedestrian, and creaked beneath
the runners as the 'busses dashed up to
the door, the horses blowing clouds of
fro.sty breath from their nostrils, and pranc-
in, impatient of detention on such a
glorious night. It was a merry throng of
lads and lasses that crowded into the
Vehicles, rnuffled in wvools and furs. Each
Soft check was round and rosy that
brushed against a circling boa, and every
eye sparkled hright that looked out from
a saucy hood. The tellows were a righit
jOliy sort, ail eager for the fun, and every-
onle willing to dIo his share towards rolling
0O1 the bail of merriînent. So there was
every pros pect of a good time.

Nellie Burleigh was one of ourinmber.
She Was pretty,-very pretty. lier style

of beauty does not matter here. Viva-
clous, spright]y, ever ready for pleasure at
a inciient's notice, she was a general
faivor-ite,-perhiaps 1 should say a favorite
generally, for her superior charms aivoke
the spirit of jealousy in more than one of
lier compiinions These characteristics
also mnay lbe disregarded in the preserit
instance. Site wvas very mnuch the practi-
cal in ail things. There îvas little of the
super-sensitive in lier composition, little of
the super-anything in fact,-but super-
bravery. This quality sbe possessed in a
degree far above the niajority of ber sex.
Besides she hiad a* supreme contemipt for
tbe supernatural in general and ghosts
and beings of their ilk in particular, ever
scoffing ait the idea of their existence,
Now this fact and the further one that
Harry F"ielding wvas a fine fellow ail round,
with but a single failing, a love for practi-
cal jokes, are the data wbereon the in-
cidents of this tale mainly binge. [le also
loved the beautiful Nellie with ail the
strength of an hontest, generous heart. In
fact these two were engaged to be mar-
ried. Not anything very extraordinary iii
itself, truly, but worth lcnowing. Those
wh'o knew prophesied a flower-strewn, suri-
lit îath through life for Harry and Nellie,
for there was not the trace of a cloud in
their clear sky. But the windows of the
future have panes of clouded glass, and
the figures ou, tlie other side are some-
what indistinct and indefinite in outline.

When a wom-an possesses any admir-
able quality in a marked degree above ber
sisters, she iý Sure to corne into disfavor
with certain of thern not so gifted, and
these will loose no opportunity of niiniimi
izing ber special excellence in the estima-
tio)n of others. TIhis is ta bie regretted,
but it is nevertheless true. Nellie's coin-
rades were forever quizzing ber on ber
scepticism., and were at ail limes ;n, the
lookout for an opportunity of putting ber
to the test. 'Flic chance camne this nighit.
'Fle drive out had been given to laughiter,
song and general gayety, and now the
dance held sway. Several of the ladies
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were seated in an alcove of the room, and
among other deligbtful topics of conver-
sation that of ghosts came up.

Now about baif a mile fromn the danc-
ing-hall was a littie cemetery, and in the
centre grew an old gnarled oak, whose
leafless, withered branches had swayed
over an unknown grave since beyond the
mernory cf man. About this old oak
were woven many legends by the simple
country-folk, and round their firesides, as
the evening sbadows feil, manifold tales
were told of gbostly apparitions that liad
taken place, and uncanny sights that bad
been seen round the Haunted Oak. Many
stories more or less true had been retailed
this night, and one was just being related
of the Haunted Oak when Nellie Burleigh
bappened along and joined the ring of
listeners. Tihe tale ended, our heroine
spoiled its soleninizing effeet by hier rip-
pling laugh, and was running away with
some sceptical comment upon the veracity
of the story, when soine person rernarked
that one so brave and incredulous should
prove lier temerity and dishelief, and sug-
gested as a good test that Nellie should
leave the dance, go to the cemetery, and
return witb a branch from the Haunted
Oak. Not a girl objected,-because sbe
herseif was not called upon to makc the
jouirney, all tbougbt it a capital idea, and
applaudcd it heartily. Wben Nellie beard
the proposition she at once agreed, for the
night was bright, the walk comparatively
short, and she feared no spiritual inter-
ference.

It so happened that in a recess close by
wbere these tbings were going on, a crowd
of gentlemen, arnong wvhom was I-arry
Fielding, wvere gatbei ed, and tbey by some
chance overbeard the scherne for denuding
the old tree of a branch. At first .thcy
looked serious, and were about to protest
against such an errand on sucb a night,
wlhen Harry with a laugh said a bright
tbought had corne to bim whereby he
could have some fun, scare Nellie a little,
and perbaps strengtben ber belief in the
supernatural. Leave cverytbing in his
bands and al[ would be well. He then
left his companions and burried out of the
room. No one thought any more about
the matter, douhtless concluding that
H-arry and Nellie would have a wvalk to-
gether in the inoonligbt, and enjoy the

opportunity tbus afforded of baving haîf
an hour by tbemselves.

In'a couple of moments Harry had
snatched a sheet from a bced, donned coat
and cap, and was flyi ng down the road in
the direction of the cernetery, while Nellie
was leisurely putting on her wraps, making
ready for ber novel expedition. A breeze
had sprung up from the east, and grey
banks of cloud formed on the horizon,
while the heralds of the corning storm in
the sbapc of pau-hes of snow-clouds drif'ed
slowly across the sky, dropping now and
then a few flakes to eartb. By the time
Nellie was wcll on the road Harry bad
reachcd the oak by a circuitous route, so
that bis footprints would not be noticcd
in the liglit snow,--for this bad heen the
first snow of tbe wintcr,-*and concealed
himse!f; clotbed in the stolen sheet, bebind
its massive trunk. Here hie awaited
Nellic's advent, occupying the time in
picturing the girl's sudden frigbt wlhen
he in gbostly garb sbould risc bef>re ber
with outstretcbcd arms ;tbc little screani,
the gbost's disrobing and dissemblingi
Nellie's feigned anger, bis calming bier
fears, smootbing ber ruffled temper, and
then the pleasant walk back bencatb the
stars. He wvas in the midst of these re-
flections wben suddcnly the wvell-knowni
figre of bis sweetheart entered tbe littie
gate and glided briskly along the patb
,toward tbe tree. As sbe neared it bier
pace slackened, and be could sce in the
moonlight that ber face was paler than
usual, and that sbe looked cautiously bere
and tbere as if expecting somcthing te
bappen. A graveyard at midnigbt is not
the most pîcasant place in the world,
cspecially when the visitor is a female and
it is ber tirst experience. Brave as Nellie
was tbc whbite faces of the tomb-stones,
the rn ,)urnful sigbîngs of the wind tbrough
the leafless branchcs of the trees, and the
long, dark shadows stretcbed along the
snow seeîaed weird and unnatural. She
felt like an in.trude:r among tbe dead,
and stopped for a moment within a
few feet of ber, goal, undecided as te
whetber she would turn hack or advance.
1-1er nerves were straine'i to tbe highest
tension, and bier imagination wrought up
to such a degree as to give voices te the
breeze and motion te the objects about
bier. But bier sterner naturc won the
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battie. A few rapid steps and she was
on the mound under the shade of the old
oak. Just then a cloud obscured tbe
rnoon's face. As Neilie stretched out ber
hand to break off a twig a spectre siowly
rose from the other side and extended
its long arms towards her. To a firm
believer the apparition wouid have given
a terrible fright, but to a, sceptic such as
Neilie, and in ber present frarne of mind,
the reaction was too great. Everytbing
chimed in so barmoniousiy, the marbie
Rlabs, the trees, the.snow, ail so white and
stili, were apt surroundings for such a
being. Even a groan from the pretended
gbost migbt have brought ber to berseif
and discovered the deceit. But no ;I rerely tne outstretched arms. As one
spectral hand shot up to protect the twig
she was about to grasp, the very biood
froze in ber v'eins. Witb a sbriek such as
her lover had neyer beard before, she fell
forward on the ground, and there lay as
mnotioniess as a corpse. With a bound
Llarry was by ber side, and in a moment
the bioodless face was turned to tbe skies,
ber name was being pronounccd by

* trernbiing lips, and a countenance pale as
ber owu looked down upon ber. Her
brow and bands were cbaffed witb aIl the
power at Harry's command, and a few
flakes were forced between the paiiid lips.

* But ail to no purpose. Sbe was in a
dead faint, and after a quarter of an bour's
fruitless efforts to bring ber back to con-
Sciousness, Harry muffled ber garments
about ber, and started as best be couid to
Convey ber to the bail. He bad succeeded
in frigbtening ber, but tbe consequences
were more serlous than be bad anticipated;
and it was witb a wbirling brain and

* loudly-beating beart that be began bis
* backward journey.

Forbhalf an bour or so after Nellie's
exit tbe rest of the party were engaged in
the merry dance, and littie beed was given
tco the two ghost-bunters, but wben tbat

î tirne bad elapsed and there was no sign of
t' their returning, comments upon their

absence began to float arouind, and at the

end of an bour, some of tbe gentlemen
decided to take a waik towards the
cemnetery, and escort tbe truants back.

Tbey found Harry witb bis burden
about haif way down tbe road, and with
an asby pailor over bis face, and frigbtened
looks he reiated tbe occurrences of the
past bour, and cursed bimseif for a brute
in playing sucb a joke on bis beioved.
Tbe iimp, unconscious form was carried
by strong arms to tbe bail, medicai aid
was summoned, and every means to restore
tbe poor girl to consciousness was
resorted to. Ail tbat nigbt tbe work of
resuscitation wvent on, and tbroulgbout tbe
long vigil, Harry bent witb anxious face
above tbe coucb wbere Nellie iay, eageriy
scanning the quiet features for the siigbtest
sign of returning animation. It was a
useless watcb, for Neiiie Burligb slept,
neyer to awake again on eartb. Wben
tbe suni rose from a bed of brigbtest
crimson and ricbest goid, her soul bad
passed far beyond tbe skies to a bappier,
better world-than tbis, wbere Cberubim
and Serapbim beid jubilee, and tbe vast,
eternai courts rang witb tbe grand refrain
of " Gloria In Exceisis."

There is littie more to tell. Harry,
from tbe jovial, sunny feiiow be was of
yorebecame morbid and taciturn,sbunned
society altogetber, quickiy wasted in
bealh. and in a few montbs went off no
one knew wbitber. A couple of years
afterwards be drifted back, a poor, broken
wreck, to die. Tbe end soon came, and
be was laid beside bis bride tbat was to
be, in tbe tomb. And now in tbat neigb-
borbood, wben tbe yule-log burns, and
story-teliers draw tbeir cbairs around, this
tale of tbe Haunted Oak is sometimes
told, and tbere are many wbo aver tbat on
Cbristmas Eve, at midnigbt, be tbe
weatber as it may, a woman's scream is
beard upon tbe air, and a form is seen to
rise, wbite and stili, from bebind tbe
ancient tree, and ieap into tbe sbadow
out of sigbt.

J. R. O'CONNOR, '92.
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7'HA NKS AlND ÇOOD WSJW

Once more a1 year. draws ta a close, but,
before becoMing a thin- of the past, brings
us Ale mlos?. gladsomle festival of any
season. Thaks and -ood wishics are too
orteil expressions rather of foriiiahity uhlan
of siiiccrity ; Chu istnmas-tide, lîowevcr, re-
vcrses the mIle; thonl who luas a hicart
speaks trai it.

. Fiouglhe cOwî. has more thani once
*dutrinig thc course of thu yc.ar, sincercly
icknioNvlcdgCd ils debt of gratitîidc. and
exteildud wishcs, for Success and h1appincss
ta its patrons, we hie.-rtily cînbrace die oc-
casion wlichl Ille hoUdÉay scason offers, tu
repent thecsc assuranlces in oaur last nuimiber

for 189-. \\e hiave niuch ta be tha.-nkîii
for ; duringa the year wc have met wnfx,
e lcouraacenet frolil the Uniiversît%-
authorities, "eîîcrositv frolm cantril)utoI-1.
indulgence fromx readers, and etioti.,h
hanlest, hicalîhy criîicisii Io Show uis tllat
we wcre cxpectcd ta kccp our cl.
journal up ta a higli standard. Favorabhk
cammiient., On the resuits of oui- editari.xl
efforts hanve pourcd iii upon us, i'nd have
becîx accompanicd 1),y such tglcaid
frotil subscribers a;;d advertisers as tu per-
mit us ta look back upon a year sticceis4utl
iii ail respects. TIhanks, kid firiends.
We can well afford ta forget ail tiiunkas
ant or harsli worls, t.hat have been spalmni
of us, feel at peace with ail min and
cordially wishi ail mcin of -good-will whom
iihis number reacies: " A Mcrry Chriý,t-
nias and -a Happy New Xrear.»

BENJFl'S, O!'1 ClRITJCJ&1I.

Tri the inajority of persans norhing is
mare distastefuil thiai criticisni. 'Most of
us are prepared ta admiit thnt benefais,
ixaiîy and great hiave accrued thcrefroni,
yet we are naturally averse ta iiavinz it

applied ta ourselves. %%Veslhotld persistenîily
combat this inclination, for iin evcry brandi
of huin industry, criticisil las becn an1
impilortanitt factor ofdc' clopinient. IL enflr
into aur daily life, and whilc sonxeLinci l
discourages, ià gecrally stii:nulites lu

<'reater exertian.
l'rue criuicisiin is the applir.aîioni af i

and good seiîse ta the productions -,f
hiumian endeavor, withi a vicwv ta point <.il

wliat is truc and whiat is faulty iin cicry
perfornmnce, whethcir of liand or br.mi.
ht is an art founded, gcncrallv spcakng.
on exiierience, on the observation of %I:dî
qualities as are pleasîng ta the public tiai-te.
Mie truc critic scks ta point otit -lie
faults thal: are ta be avoided; -,-md 1,;
h1uian talent is, more or lcssi ilmleri'. ci,

i -

mý
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there is no anc but niay receii'c 'altiable
hell) froin lianest Criticisin.

Nane o ai s are unaware of the immense
ifluence of the press at the prescrit day.
fil sa far as its calunins are open ta the
frec discussion of public affairs, just so far
is it a power for instituting justice for in-
justice, for establishing riglit wbcre there
is wvrong. l'le carefuil student af lîistary
cannot fail ta observe tliat iii thase couin-
mres wliere the grcatest freedomi of criti-
cisni bias been permitted, the Mîost pragress
bias been miade and the higbiesr degyrec ai
civilization lias heen attained.

A\s ta the pragrcss of nations, $a also
ta that af individuais, lias criticisin been
nmast hlcplul. ht is truc tha' sanie af the
lercatest wvorks ai art were comparatively
unknown during the lifetirne of thase wha
produced thern. Th'is fact, iii matiy cases,
miay bc regarded as a momentary triunîph
of thec prejudice of a few, radier than an in-
dication ai the vitiatian oftIle public taste.
]E'ventually, hawever, as thecir beau ties
were far in cxccss af the blerniishes vrhicli
thley contaitied, these works founid tbicir
truc, Place, iii the estimation of the
puple.

Notingi is more illustrative of noble-
siîss af cbaractcr tlîan the gaod part in

bvll wce acccpt haoncst criticisn ; suclb
ar4ceplaruce is aier ail nothing mlore thnl
nn admission ai the possibility af aur
kiîng wronig. it is a law af huinan nature
that 'va niust cithier advance or recede.
'Tbeiy Who rejcct criticisin bar the way ta
furtbicr progrcss and oblige us Ia admit
the truth ai thc wards "1-le whio neyer

li.t has bi minhd , farces us ta bieliev e that
lielia noillndta change.',

l'ERY l? U . hA lrO

*lilî nienibers af St. Andrew's Society,
nl-,t ai whoin belong, ta the Preshyterianl
Cr% %ýd, recciindy did a verY gracelul act ini

electing as their cluaplain a Cathiolie prîcst,
Very Rev. Dr. D)awson. Dr. I )awsan
c1eliv'ered the usual annu-.l exhortation to
tlle Society, on1th Uinday precedling the
festival of its patron saint , iii the opera-
biotse. 'l'le Reverend gentleman fouind
biisclf befare a very larjge audience, ciii-
bracing niany of tlle capital's proinient cit-
ixens, as with a stelp quite steady, consid-
ering.ç bis eigbity-tlirce ycars, lie -,dv.iinccd
ta the iront af the platiorni. 1-lis stirringr
addrcss, dei Ae iii a clear, sonorous
vaice tlîat 'vas lîcard iii thc remaotcst
corners ai UIc i-ast biail, slioivecl tbait ae
bias , not yet cnfecblcd the vener-
able 1)actor's nueta,-l vigar. 1-is lier-
sasuve anîd fervent words an tbe love ai
God and brotbierly tecling, will bc long
renîcmlucred by al] wbio becard themn.

Fcw mcen in thîe D.omniion cnjoy as higli
a place iii the esteenui of ail classes as does
Rev. D)r. Dawson. He lias thîe hîappy
cjuality af %Yinning and retaining the attacli-
ment ai aIl witi uiin lie camecs in con-
tact. I-le is %well knawnvt througliout tie
lanid as a schalarly wruer. Splendid trib-
umes ta lus luiglî and varicd attainmients
arc the lionorary degrees lie has received
frain sev-eraI ai aur un-iver-sities-Laval,
Quccn's and Ottawa.

Ail liauîar ta St. .\Nidrew's Society for
its disp]ay af patrîatisnu and tolerauîce!
'l' its distiniguislied cliaplini we %vould
say ./éd ilias (UflOs'

IS 'l'if 11 RUEf

An abuse tao coniniaru iii aur tinie is
fauiit-inidiiig. Ellven collepe stidenis do
not seemn ta be exempt froin its evil
influenices. Ini tlîcir oiwîi spiiere therc
-ire always ta 1e iauîîd sanie students wvitil
a grievance ta vent. Tt iay bceIlbc claii.
tlîat pursaîîal favar is slio'Vl), Iliat injustice:
is done iii lic di!strib)ution, ai 1rivileges,
iliat roles are mnade wîiicli bear iiuînecc%-



sarily liard on sonie fewv and so on, to the
end of the chapter. In many cases thiese
plaints arc, to a great extent, imaginary
and grounidlcss. Actions miust not be
cntirely jndged by tlîcîr exterior circumn-
stances. What appears tinjust, if fairly,
exaiinIied in the proper lighit, miay bc
altogether soun(l at the core. Certain
rules in personal instances niay strikec
tus as hein- rather severe but this does
not prove thieir injustice. We musiýt hear
in mind that rules are not framed to suit
eachi individtual taste, but have for thieir
object the good of the whiole bodJy. 1If wve
formulatud theni they igtbc différent,
but it is very questionable if they %vould
conserve as well the public harmony.

liesides there are petty feýelings of annoy-
ance and fancied private wrongs, the
sooner the indulgence in % which is cliscon-
tinued, the better for those concerned. If
we faitbfully attend to the performance of
our duties ive shal flot hiave tinie or occa-
sion to hiabitually complain that defects
exist on ail sides. For it is remiarkable
that " tales of woe-- are largcly to be 1eýard
from those whio are fiar froin foremiost in
thec fulfilmient of tlîeir appointed tasks.
H-e wh'o is wise knows thiat flaws niust
exist arnd realizes thiat if a reniedy is not
practicable, thc sensible plan is to give in
to circunmstances wvithiout unnccessary
nîurmur. It is always easy to discover
imperfections if we set out wvithi tliat inten-
tion. But suchi work is not ours.

Remiember tlîat our surroundings ire
î,retty niucbi likec a iriror and %vill reflect
dolefully or pleasantly according to the
manner in iwhicil tlîey are viewved. If thie
spectacles of niorosencss and dissatisfac-
tion are used cverything %vill, of course,
appear distorted and faulty - but, if, on the
contrary, wve look t1irouglh the -liasses of
cliarity and checerftilness obj ects wvill
assume a briglit and pleasing bule. Let
cveryone do his tmoiist to diminisli the

army of fault-finders aindgrvac-eer.
If wve convert but onu into a peaceful anid
contented citizen a considerable %v'ork will
have been accom pIisbied.

"Thle K%'ing is dead, long live the Quen»l
Kin., U)sgocde is dead, and tbe bay leaves
of football supremiacy now bedeck the

tholugb ' wt!%ere,lw the sitalwari cli-
pions, still, nio% that the battle is o'er arn
the hmnurs so decisively and creditably
WOn,.» ie eNtend to the men of Queen's oui
hecarty congratulations and liii! theni by
thc titles for whicli thcy bave foluglt for
years ; Chamnipions of Ontario. Chamipions
of Canada. Theirs lias been a record
unique in the annals of Canadian football.
Othier teamis lir.ve met as miuchi as
they, and even more. Othier tennis
nmay point to more one-sided scores for a
season through. but no teain iii Canada
ever liad suchi exasperating disappoint-
mients as that saine Qtieen's teani. Fo r
years thcy hiad a strong teani, a teai thant
played close gaines with the best teams iin
tbe country, b"Ût soniehow or othier, hard
and stubbornly though tlîey foughit, tlicy
neyer survived the seini-finals. Iii tlic
days of the challenge systemi they camie
%vithin an ace of beating our own chamii-
pions, but they neyer beat thcm. Such
faite as that %vas certainly enoughi to dilS-
courage any ordinary teai, but Queenis
meni were doggedly perseveriiîg, and tlicir
lionors of to-day arc dthi reward thereof.
i)efeat is said to be the best training foir
victory- Eromi their successive anîd tan-
talizing defea ts, Principal (;rant's students
lcarîît thc.ir weakîîess andc discovere(l a
reîîîedy. Each year tUîcy iinprovcd tlicr
style of play. and rcncved ilicircdeterini..-
tion to win ii coveted iro1 ihy. Perseu-t.-
ance «at hast wonî the crown.

M n
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The mien cf Queen's have carned the
crown byl bard work a nd pllerseverantce.'lTheir
record as a tcami furnishies a hiealth)y moral,
aid onie which wcwýould wish ou rownpllayers
te observe and te profit by. 'l'le teani thiat
can miake use cf defeat, te discover its
icak peints, is bound te wvin. For the
determination te win that is born of bitter
defeat is die deterinination thact niust
sonme day ivin ille swcetest v'ictory. Seven
)-cars is a long timie te kecp up on trying,
tit each year's deféat mutst enhlance the
sweetness cf the victory that Queen's nien
ne w cenjoy. We have hiad our yeurs cf
victory, WC hiave aise hiad our years of
defeat. But as our years of defeat have
followed our victories, there is ne renson
if the wvorld why they niay net
aise bc miade the years cf dcféat that pre-
cede our victo'ries. Let us bc guidcd by
lic nieral that is te lie drawn froi the

career of Queen's; let us, in defiance cf
defeat, persevere with redoublcd deter-

ifnation te %vin bac], our erstwhile hionors,
and success %vill eue day be ours. 'l'le
fighlt nîay be an uphii one 'tis true, but
thc liarder and tie longer the flght, the
tireater and sweeter the victery.

DE CORU[ I" 1U1,'S

MNuch is said and wvrittcn in our tinies
cf the unseemnly cenduct cf students on
public occasions. WVc caf.inDu:) deîîy that
tiere is senie ground for thiese strictures
passed on college nien, iii nîest cases,
hiowever, we venture te sa>', the statemients
iade regarding, the nîisdeeds of students
arc gross exaggeraticîîs.

By a certain class cf faiult-fiiîdcrs any
disturbance which occurs in an assenibly,
i% autributcd, te students, if there happens
to he a college iii the îneiglîborhood.
On one occasion the wniter wlîilst assisting
.i, tse presentation cf a' Shakesp)ea-ria-n
di aîîa lîcard numiierous disparaging rema-.rks

about noisy students, whien a disturbance
was ni-ade in tie gallery. Now as a
Itiatter of fact, there were only threc
students in the buildinga and we were ail
thrce seated near the prejudiced fault-
finders. T1his is only one anîong niany
cases WC niiight cite.

At a banquet in Ottawa lately, thiere
was considerable uproar during the replies
te sonie of die toasts. As tisuial, irascible
individuals were flot ivanting, Who
attribtited the disturbance te students.
1'aicts are stubborn things, and it is a
positive fact that in the part cf the hial
froni wvhich the disturbance camie, there
were scarceiy any students. W~e niust
admit thal, tunfortunately a few, a very
few students were anong the disturbers.
\Ve cniphatically deny, however, that
such nmen couid be classed as represcii-
tative students. It is flot suirprising tmat
out cf five or si-, hundred, a few are found
who are not, what they should be.

Whiat we strenuiously « bject te, is that
anyoflc shiould be se unreasonable as te
judge the student-body by tie wreng-

doing of an insiginificant iiiinority. It is
an undeniable fact, however, in alilost
every institution, that the unseenily
behiavior of thie feiv produces an unfavor-
abie imipression -whIich the gentlenanly
deportmient cf the niany fails te offset.
We niaintain that the overwhelnîiing
rnajority cf college students arc gentlemien
thoroughly iibued wvith the idea, that
9rowdyisni " is incomipatible with good

breeding and truc education.
Sztudeits 'cf othier institutions miay be

greater offenders against decoruni thian we
are. We find it strange indeed whien we
hiearof convocation addrcsses being drown-
ed in the din raised by students ; cf a pre-
sident being insultcd when lie addresses
undergraduatcs. Reports of suchi scenes,
we regret te say, cannot be doubted as
regards at least ene of our sister-universi-
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ties, Sinice %we filld thecin <:onirrned in the
journal of tlm1 institution. Vet %wc feel
th'at nowheilre is stuch un1seeiify conduct
indulged ini or favored by the miajority.

WCe agree %vith the college contemporary
cited above, that the besî ileans self-
r-espechingr students crin take to silence
the imputations that they have to bear on
accounit of the misconduet of a févr thoughît-
less or ill-brcd coirades, is to fornm a
Ifamiily compact " 10 frowni down cvery

sebance of undignified beha-vior oi
public occasions. Let the majority ostra-
cize ail whio vvill not conduct themiiselves
as gentlemen, espcciaýlly let upper-classmeui
do se, and %ve feel certain thiat in a short
tiie aIl talk of "student rowvdyismi " ivill
be a tliing- of the pasî, excepî, of course,

On the evening Of Ille 2nd of Noveniiber,
te celebrate the Canadiani and Anierican
TIhanksgiving, M)ys, ive wcre given anl
enjoyable entcrtainimcnt by the meinhers
of the )rnmatic Society. 1'he several
itemis on mie programmei were well chosen
and their rendition refiects grcaî credit
uipon those wl'ho took part. Muchi ability
wvas displayed b)ï Ilhe mariner in %viicli
Messrs. 1-1. 13isaillon> E. 'Tessier, H-.
1Prénoveau and A. Tallifer assumned the
different characters in the French farce,
'Les Ressources de joniatthaýs." Th e

College Glc Cltub, composed of Messrs.
M.L iMcKenna,-t E. l)onnegn, 1'. I-Iolland,
J. Shaw, E. Fleming, J. WValsh, T. Clancy
an-d A. Keho, so clb'-rmied tlle audience
iliat they hiad to respo.ud te anl encore. A
viclinicello solo by Mr. VaerA. Herickcni-
rath,a declimation by M.M .MKna
and a song by MNr. J. Clarke received well
mierited rounds of applause. 'l'le last
and principal item of tlle programme was
Ille farce, A Sei of Vroubes,' cedb
Messrs. McKennaii, Ryan, Nlci)otig,-l,
Cia-rkc, Quinlan, L.aplante, Holland and

()MaIe. aclh of these g entilecn
deserves jraise for Ille ex\cellenlt mariner
in whichi lie Ierfornied bis part. l'le

College Band, under the direction of Rev.
Father Gcrvais, played sme chioice Selec
lions during the eveniing.

eS!OC I 7Il8

lIEADINC, ROO.M.-S0111e time ag the
mcm ilbers of last year's Reading Roomi
Association met for tlle murpose of select-
111ng offlicers for thie present year. 'I'lie
attendance %vas unustîally larg e and after
the satisfactory financial standingr of the
association %vas macle known by MNr. [as.

Murhy screar, hefollovitig gentléeen
were Clhoen to fi11 UIl offices of trust:P--
sident, jas. M\urphy; treasuirer, A. liedard :
secretary, A. E. Burke -librai-ians, 'M.
Abliott and T. I.évêcue ; curators, J. Ji.
McGarry. Ed. _McCabe and E. Mousseau.

'l'le mlemlbership) is large and alrecady
th e leading papiers of Canada and the

'United States aire on file. Everything
points to a suiccessfui year.

SOC11--ry 01:uucBî1sE 'ut-u'
A nmeeting of the above Society %vis hield oil
Sunday the 26111 Nov., t0 elect oficers for
thle coming year. In Ille absence of last
year's president ; Mr. A. E. Burke took
bthe chair. 'l'le nom inat ions wvere then
procreded %vitb and resulîcc in the election
of tlle followiliëg President, A. E. ButrkC
ist asst., A. Bedard; 2nd asst., J. MGry
secretary, Mf. Abbott; treasurerj. Mutrphy:
counlcillors, 1E. O'Malley, T. Clancy, E.
McCahe and R. Bolger; sacristans, 1
loley and j. Fallon.

Great interest shoîîld be raken iii this
Society 1)y the students, for ils pious object
makes il one of tlle most important of
our societies.

ST. TlHOMîAS' Sc T -1iSsociety
which c\ists ailonf Ilhe nîienbiers of Un-t
szraduating class lins for object the discus
Sion of philosophical theses. In1 the pisî it
lia., been productive of much good anioun-
the students in philosophy. Eacli
week a thesis is discussed and evc.,%
stûdent is giveni anl opportunity lie
exercise bis polemiic abilities. For thi-
liresent year Ileic rnbers elected Il),
following olicers :l>resident, J. upb
vice pre.sîdenit, àMr. A. Bedard : secretar'.
.Mr. A. E . Burke ; couricillors, 'Messrs. *.
McDougall and L N choc.
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LARE an u-or
~ r rIeme'itav more

cinii e :\cademic
tHl 01ami that %viiichi

to secial Invita-
nions, on1 the evenl-
ingofIlle i 2thl inst.,

whlen Fhîci-xelece paid theïr rirst
v'isit "0 the University.

A nuiliber of promninent cit!xeins and (lie
illenîbers of the faculties of tlîeology,
philosoplîy, lwand arts, in thecir acadenîje
robes, wverc presented to their Ex'.,cellenicies
in the University' parlors, at S.3o. Enthu-
siastic ivas the al)Ilamse %whichi greeed Ille
di-,tiinguishied visitors as tUîey entered UIl
hiall withi I-lis Grace the Chancellor and
the différent facuilties, and took their seats
on the dais placed in front of the sticge.
When the applause had died away UIl
students, who crowded lhe ga.-licries, Iia-de
Ille hall ringr Nyitl Ille inimilable college
checer; the checer %vas reî'eated seî'eral
tines during the course of the evening
and the spirit and crescendo with whiicli
at was giveni received a1 gracefuil coînpli-
nment fromuî 1-is Excellenry. Mie curtain
rose> and a nmuirmur of satisfaction, tlenl,
long, loud applause toîd huow ai adînired
the tastily decoraied stage and Ille appro-
îriate " Welcoînc » fornicd by incandes-
ce2nt lighîts on a bakrudof red andi
bIne satin.

The City B3and Orchestra opened tie
prograîmme wîith the overture " Honnie
Scotland " whichi ias highly appreciatcd,
Thicir Excellencies joming:i lieartily in the
applause. Mien caille a son- (if welcone
b>- a chorus of thirty voices acconîpainied
hy the orchestra. 'l'lc song, coniposed
for the occasion, w-as sung to a rollicking,
livelv air, and pleased ic honored gucsts
su imchl that the Ear'l relnîarkled, whien
,peaking later, that lie would have isisisted
on ail encore, lîad lie not. feared to con-
vey the idea Uliat lie %vas thinking more of
Ille sentiment of Uhe song thani of tie
,xccllent niaumier iii wlit il ias i-en-
tlered -

INlr. james Multrphly
address whichi folloivs:

0ien read the

A1)< Il< i( *p4 1ey I Ioiciblr Sir .Iuli i

'l'lie students of tlhe University of
Oitawva hieartily rc-joice at the privilegc
which is flîiirs in having Ille represen-
tative of our Soi-creigti Lady, the Queî,
and the noble Coutitess of Aberdeen as
hiotorcd guests thIs cvening.

Avy representative of l er Gracious
M~ajesty %vould receive a loyal welcome in
thet:se hialls, but %we fecl thlat Out welcomcl
slîould hie more than. usually %varîn and
hecarty, Wh)CI ht is extîcnded t0 one, who.
whilst lie ivas its Lord-Lieutenant won the
proud tidc of Friend and lienefactor of a
co'ïntry, once the 1 Me of the fathiers of
nîlany hure, and a land dear to us ail. The
interest %vhich Your Excellenlcy took in the
developincnt of the D onminion, and your
rcsidcnce il% our niidst before being called
to UIl hlighl position of Governor.General,
gives you a clinii to thec gratitude and
confidence of our people, and for this
reason also wc are: happy indced to have
itlis occasion of joinlin iM Ilhe assurance
of higli personal regard whiich you Iîavc
alre.ady so often reccivcd from Canadians.

'l'lie scholarly anatýinniiienits wilichi Vout
Excellencv brings to the fir-st station iii the
land Iead us to hope that higlier education
possC5seS niuchi interest for you, and will
cver be ciicour.iged by you. Our AIma
Mater 'vas grantcd the p)rivileg-es of a
University, littie more thin a quarter of a
century ago, but alreajy lier sons occupy
niany elevated positions in the Chiurch.,
and in ilhe liberal professions ,tlhey are to
be found ini îarliamîment, anmd even among
You r Excellcy's responsible advisers.
Every province Iln the D)ominionî is wrll
reprc:ýented ini the University of Ottawa
to-day, and amiong those who welcomie
yom enithusiastically are.!iiiiny students
fi-ou the nieighboling republic, andi a few

TUEii VIS/T 01P TJIE> EXCLLIXCIES.
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froru the Old \Vorld. One and aIl, wve are
prouLl of our Alma ïMaier's past and
lîresent, and feel tit X'our 1,-xcellencey's
visit and ivise counsels wvill cbieer us on tc>
nianly efforts iii tbe acquirement, of lei.rn-
ing and discbarge of dut)'.

\Ve tliank Vour Exceliency for thie
bonlor your presence biere ibis eveniig,
dues us, and assure you that our lîcst
wisbies wvill accumpanty y-ou iii ail your
future underîakings, and esp)ecial ly iii the
administrationi of tbis vas, and imp)lortanit
hiortioli of Ille Enipire. M2\a> the great
and good (;od ,rant yoit many hiapp)y
days, and the fullest micasuire of succss-
t0 quote your own noble mioito "' Fortuna
Sequatur.",

To the noble Counitess of Aberdeeî %we
would also tender a cordial %velcomec. No
Otta\va- student,2 wbercver bis homie, bias
failed t0 bear, bcforc coming t0 ibis insti-
tution, anid since, thie higliest praise of the
Couiiîcss of Abcrdecii's ca-riiest efforts iii
beliaif of the least fortuiîate of Her

lajesty's subjects in Ille l3ritisii Isies. \Vc
ailirecia-te lier geîierou s acîs, anid tru. i
tiat 111e)' %viflb li evarded liere as well as
iii a liciter wîorld. 1-1er lExcelleiicy*s
lîooklet "Tbriroîî,lî Canada îviîl a Kodak,
anid otbcer pigcs fron i ber gifted lien, bave
ziffordccl maîîy of us muic.i îleasaîîî anud
1 irolitable readiii'. \'lîat sbc bias writteiî
of Oitawa bias esjîccially intercsted uis.
Most pa.rticîilar-ly do ive recaîl lier cbi:ti--
inga dcscriptionî of tbc iwo litîle sîuffed
owvls, whicli shec proctîred in tic Cap)ita.l of
Ille I)oîninioi and tu wliicli she ga.-ve a
place 0f lîonîcr on lier Iiook-siieives. We
arc bold enuugh t0 assure the nîoble Lady
tbat lier book-sbicves will contaii tble
wisest and mobt intecting of Canadian
ow~ls, afier slic allows us to scîîd lier tbe
Ottîawa University Owî., our College nliaga.
Zinic. WeC liopc ie er Ex-celleîîcyes siay ini
Canîada viii lic a îleasint une, and ibat
wlben site bas lcft uis, site %vil]]lave nue
but kindly anîd fonîd remunuscences of our
land.

As students of Oîtawa University ive
,assure tlle noble Eari ancl Colunîess of
Alierdeen, mtu e sliall ii'wcr' forget thie
auisîicious occasioni 011 tvbicbl 11e) firit
graced witb tlheir prescuice oit r college home.

An address iii French, rcad by M r. J os.
\Vincent, exjîressecl alout Ille sie senti-
mlls.

LEfS E xcellency arose to reffly ýanid great
alplause. H-e bicartily app)lreciated the~
cordiality of Ille welconie tendered to
iiiscîf and Lady Aberdeen. It %vis n.

surprise to imii, nor ivould it bc, lie Mil.
to the large and distinguisbced audience, tg,
find [biat the University of Ottava %vas not
behind any public body iii loyalty anmi
public sp)irit. Were it not implolite, lie~
wvould lie teimpltcd 10 disciaimi tlue
gratifying allusions made t0 himi personaly,
but lie felt no inclination to offor any
disclainier to the kind referenices to Lidy
Aberdeen. H-is Excellency dveit uj)in the
atisicious and interesting fact, tbat iii
îliis institution wcre t0 lie found students,
not oniy from evcry p)rovince in Canada,
buit ,tlso fromi the United States. Snicb a
fact ias not onîy a tribute 10 the excellence
of the eqtuipiiei of this University, but
interchange 0f acquaintance, symipatby
and good w~iii between citizens of our oivn
country and tiiose of the neigbboring
reputbic, t.iust be p)roductive of liapp%
results. 1-ie 'vas happliy 10 hear tbat the
;nane cf the college miagazine ivas " Te

0 ,,1as lie îhoughît that, lidc indicative
of sagacity, acunien and many otlher
excellent qualities. 1-le ivislied thie
malZgazinie success) and lookdd forwaird
%viîl pleastire to pcrusing it. i3efurg
closing, bis excellency snoke ini Frencli In
resp)onse to tlle address iii tliat language.

FUls exceiieîîIcy's utterance wvere wairiv
aplau1.tded, and bis 'vity allusions to bis
own college days, and t0 a grave, solenîni
oivl which fàund its way it Ille bouse on
the Ili-lit is youngaest soni %%as bout,
caused much laugliter.

After Lord Aberdcen biad concluded
blis ruph', thie remainder of the programme
%is procceded ivitb, Ille (irst nuniber being,
a clarionet solo beautifully reiidered liv
iMr. A. Poiwell. The quairrel, scene iii
julius C;1ciar folloved, the characters (if
Birutus and Cassiuîs, being ivell presenwitl4
l'y Xlessrs Jos. Mýcl)otugal and M. 1.
M\-cKeinna- respectiveiy. The l)reami of
Ciarenice, (Richard III.) %vas renidered nM
excellent style by Mr. Jno. Clarke as wî
-izo, Ille song " Cana-da." Master 1.c-)
G;arnieau gave a pleasing declaniation ini
Frencli ILn Cban-iiteuisc." A viuj:'Il
solo, «»Sweei. Spirit, becar my Pra-yer," m ii
su charniingly playcd by little Mi,,
Camnillc Ionc, Lliat she biad to respond '.u
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an encore. A Greek dialoguie by Messrs
W. Walsh avid j. H-olland was the hast

H-is Excellency once more arose and
tuade a fewv happy remarks rarigthe

(Green Isle " and Ille noble efforts ini
behiaîf of frisbi industries .nadc by -Lady
A\berdeen at the WVorld's Fair. Flo %vould
lie îîleased, lie said, to follow the example
of bus prcdeccssors, and annually prescrnt
two niedais to he comfxted for ini the
mîariner deternîiticd by the Very Rev'.
Rector. Hec remiarke-d that the îreseîîce

1resident Clevelanîd lias signec theic ac
passed by Cvngress allowving UIl State of
Illinois to place a statcc of thic bcroîc
French nîissionlary and explorer, FaUier
.MarquIlette, ini tie Capitol at Wasilimngton,
where space is allowcd eac:b sutt for tie
statuies of tjwo of its mios. illiistriuuis

lI'ravelle:rs cati now -o froin Joppa to
jeruisalenuà 1w rail. 1letransos01Il
west of tie road to Bethlelicm aou liaif
a mile otitside of the city on tie side
tup)losite (;ethscininie and Ille Motunt, of
Olives.

'l'le Afv/e ai/offlic 2otli of Noveni-
lber, contains the ftollowving- lint w'lîc-h ap>-
îlics Io ricli Catholics as Nvell as to ricli
l>rctestanis ini Cainada. " *Jlerc is one
rtedcemiing featuire about thîe average
;'luiericafli iîillionaire, îiaiilv, lic rcvasioi-
illy conies down lianisoiîîely to fouuîd an
uuiiiversîty,,or- tu iticrea.se ilie uiseftilncss of
suicli an institution. WcalUîv mn inl
(auia(la mîiglit do well ta pay miore at1tenl-
tu*un to our liighler instittutiotîs of lcarniîîgn.

sneof thleni do tlheir diuîy, but tlicy arc
(cw lui iîulliier."

Mgr. R oîert. of Ille Picpus Couigrc-

of L ord Ava1, ai. this re:Cei ion, recallcd the
fact thlat lis distingiished failier, the
M\arquis of DI )fférin w~as the filrst of ler

ajt'srepresentatives to Iresent a
miedal m the Uîîi%,(rsity oif Ottawa. A
mighity cliccrgýreeted I-lis E scellency whien
lie alinounlccd, that., ai. bis re.qhîust, the
'University authorities wvould accord a
holiday.

'l'le orchiestra Strulck Lup the Straills Of
the National Anthien, and the happy
gathering, dis iersed.

.gation, %w1o was rccenîly appoinited Vicar-
Apostolhc of the Sandwich Islands, and
%vas consccrated at Sin Francisco, by
Aïchbishop Riordan, lias been receiveci
wilî remiarkzable enthusiasin by blis Block.
'l'lie crowvd whicli aîbcrcd arounid lmi
wvas so (Ireat that hlc: îas able Lo ulnake bis
hlis %VI) onlY wVith tic tmlost diticulty.
Of ic 90,00 nibioiofbeSnwc
Ilsands 25,000 -UrC (:a-t]holics. 'l'le besi.
known mission lii Bisbiop Ropert's diocese
is Ilelepe stationi, Molokai, the scelle of
Ftler I )ainci's licroic labors.

Ir. 1ane R iath, thcgreait Canadiati

su-g-ar .iiiiiionn ire, lias donatcdI t Mc(aill
Unlivers-ity a new building, kniowni as 'l'lie
Rýedpadîii I ibrary. 'l'ie building %vliicli
cost ovýer $100,000, %vis opencd by 1-1ir
]Exýccl)lîcyv , Iord Aberdeen, n1 (lie 31 si
of October.

H-arvard Unîiversity lias jusi estaib
lishied the higlîcst iiieteroltogicati stationi ini
tie world according to word just receivcd
ai. Cambridge froni Prof. S. J. 13ailey, ini
charge ol tic astroîîomîical station at Aie-
<lpipa, Peru ht is lornted on the toi) of
El] Miswt, a uicarly exlitnct Volcanlo of Ulic
Cordilîcras, i 9200o feci. ini altituide1 or
auImos. -,500 fect i. lîùer than the station
of the 1,rencli Acadenîîy on «Mount, Blanc.
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It is a long tille silice the capital has
been honored by the jresence of so nîlany
and sucli notcdl ecclesiasties as those who
receniy visitedl Ottawa on1 thc Occasion of
the dedication of new St. J1oseph's.
Arclîbihops I ulîanel, \Valslî and Cleary
and Bisholis L orrain, 'MacDonald and
Emarci and numerous other ecclesiasticai
dignitaries took part. in the dedication
ceremiontes in the niev cliurchi on Sunday,
the i 9th of November. I uring the
afternoon of the saine daiy iliese distin-
i.utished persunages, acconipanied 1w Sis-
John Thomî>son, S>ito(enrlCurran
andi other prominent citizens v'isiled the
UJniversity by invitation of the Faculty.
Shortly aiter two o'ciock Ille visitors
entered the Acadeii 1-l %where ad-
di-esses were presented to them) in Englhsl
and F'rench hy the students. 'Flc addres,;
in English ivhichi herc follows wvas read by

\I.jas. N\[trt)lh?

le,*,ah/ Rev. an;d Pez?. Lo.tds:

It is inde-Ied %wi-l feelings of UIl îMîrest
joy and admiration, that wve, the sttidents
of Ottawa University, are assenibled here
thîs aftcrnoon to bid your Lordships a
hearty' welcoie. Wclei inay we fccl hionored,
and ivell mîîay wve rejoice foi' have wc not
to-day in our very midst the leading, lights
of UIl illustrionîs H-ieraircliy of thlis great
D)ominion ? As Catliolic students whio
have enjoyed from our infancy the pre-
cious privileu~ of a Caiholic education w~e

owe your Lordships a hasting eto
gratitude. You, one zn alihvebe
highly instrumental ini founding and dmuain-
taîning churches, schools and othier
religiotîs institutions thiroiîîghout the
counîtry. 'l'lie noble objeet for Nwhicli you
have assembled on this auspicious occa-
sioni adnîirably reflects the cager solicitude,
%varm !,eve and unitiriing, devotion which
you hlave at ail tinies inaniféstcd towards
the elreand lrosl)erity of Mother
Chutrch).

\\' congratulate you, îny Lord Archi-
bisliop DI )îîaîel on tlîis the occasion of the
dedication of a ilagnificenit lîotîse of
wvorship inî your arclh-ciocese. T'he mas-
sive grandetur of the new St. joseîh's
Churllcl, Ille ability anîd Nvisdoîii dislayed

iin its erection are hîghly elli)lCmlatic <if
yotir Gra.ce's îI)iscoi),acy. Vou hiavu
%'orked zealoiîsly and hieroically in behiait
of those tînder your spirittial dil ection.
Voul have htîilt Lup for themi c1llîrc1l -s.
schools, ovns hospitals, aye you iv
crossed ov-ertUic stormiivoceýtan adoh)taini,-d
fi>r the mlein bers of youm' arch-diocese th~.
honlor of ha% ing in their- nîidst tis Cathlo-
lic University icknowledged andi blesseui
by the Pope imiiself.

We are hîighîly ciel iglîted, Righlt Rev.
Arclîbisliop \Valshi, tc> have the pleastîre
of iihiding you irn peîsoîî. Your nainu
is familiar. and clear to us, initinîiatulv
associated as it is wviiî the retwork (4
Cthoilicity w'hichi is bcing carried on ini
mue. western lpart ofthîis (air puro% icc. %Vu
are ofteî iileased to learn through tui
coltins of the Cathiolic press of the
ab)undamit succcss %vith whichi youi' saiinîly
laliots ar'e hein" crowned. 'Fie I.îe
duit a goodly ntîmîber of students couic
ycarly froni puotr arcl-dioccse to this
institution convinces us thiat yott are aî
tî'ue friend to our AIma Mater. ]' ,
assured we fuily appreciate youî godw i
and desire to tenîder you our sincere
thanks for the saine.

Youi' em'inent talents anîd profowid
knoiecge, îwy Lord Aî'clhbisliop Cleary
hiave long cme tlîis nmade of you an object
of liricle and admiration, not only to, the
students of this institution, but also to the
wliole Cailolie populationî of this va.sl
çouintry. Our University is i.îdeed great1v
lionored by the kiîdly feeling of encour-
agemient wliiclî yotir Lordship lias ever
înanifested in lier behiaîf. Thauîk you,
iny Lord, for yottr kinidness and niay ive
often ini the future have the pleastire of
yoîtr distinguislied presence ini our nildt.

\\'hen we beliold you, my I .ord I3isliop
'\lcl)otiald, wve are thrilled witlî feehings of

pride and hiope. ý\Te reîîaemiber tlhat youu
bave travelled the sainie î>ath wliich u'e
are noie travelling, thiat by yotur uîtirung
industty, 1),rsever.-itcc and espccially tiy
your euîtire confidenîce in I-litîî who is the
Lord of Lords you have reaclied yotir
present c.. Iltcd position. WC fLel C4<'n-
fident tlîat tme prayers and sacrifice îvhî: h
yoît offereci up this mîorning ini otîr chi,cl
will lbe prodtuctive of exceeding good frumso
ini oui idst. Accept, my Lord, the lionm.ýc
of our best wislies and earnest prayer.



MFy Lord, llishop HAitard, if %ve unistake
îlot. ilhis is the fir-st visit %viil wlîiuh \1on
have honlored uls sinice pou have be
raisedti pyur lresent lofty position of
trust and clhLnity. \Ve say to you %velcoime,'
a thousauid times welcomce. \Ve fee:l that
you arc doing and %vill contine to do aIl in
your ipowrci to advance thje best interests
of Ottawva University. May (Xd granr
you a1 long, useful andi happy life.

My Lord, Bisho> Lorrain, \ve are pleaseti
to tell you tb2r the good advice, %vise
cotisels andi kindly encourag"enient wîtli
whîIlch )-ou favoreti us soie fourteenl
Imoniths ago, hiave proved exceedingly1ý
l)eneficial to lis. We rejoice to have pou
iih us to-day anti %e are anxious to hear

more wvords of Nvisdoni andi kidness fromi

Once miore, iny L ords, the students of
Ottawa Univsrsity wvish to express the
feelings of love, glratitude, bonlor and
amiration iviiclb they entcrtain for you
and tbey earrtestly pray anti confidently
hope that the grcat and z~ood (;otl %vill
lo11g spare racb anti every ont' of you to
presicle alld wvatci iier the affairs of the
Ca'.tbolic Clinrch iiinaa

Afier the conclusion of IlheEnib
address, 'Mr. Vincent reaid an atldress in)
French wv1îicl coii nd sentiments soine-
iwhat siinilar to those expressed ini t.he
torniier.

1<el)es wcere matie by, the Arcbibisbops
andi Bishiops ini the orticr iii wbich thecir
naines wvere mientioneti in the adtIrcss,
e,'zccpt that: Sir John Thomîîson, at thc
C0o111110n request, matie a fev renîarks after
A\rchibi.sbop Cleary. 'lle Riglit H-onor-
able gentleman causCti grcat latughter wben
lie saici that, tlîoug l in t. le past lic hiat
lieen called lipon to fili miallv responisible
outrices, tbis î"as tlîe first tinie that lie liati
uakeuî the place of aIn Arclibishop or
Bislîop. 'l'lie reiiaýrks of thec visitiug pre-
lates ,vcrc Ilighily etilogistic of ottawa 's

\rcbisopof tlie University authoritles
aund of St. jozepbi's rîarisbiionier..

To the sîndents they extendei ein-
ouragemeulit anti symîpathy, for Toronito's

Veuicra bic Archbislîop saiti, t bough they
uuow look bick upon îbieir collegc dlays as
Ille illosî joyoîus anti untroubled lime, of
.Jieir lîves still the nionolonous labor of
S1.1.dy mide themî iii tleir younger days

look fnrwird \wlî eagerns to the t1le
wheil their silidies would be vornlpleted.
lFor this reason Airli bislbop W'alsh pro
poscd a grand congé for the sîîîdcn's, the
ruiles a nd regulations ofwh icli Nere defini-
telv laid down b>' the Arcbibishop oi IKmn1-
ston. After Ible students liad Ieft the hall$
dAlgates fromn several societies in the city,
paid thieir respects to the distinguislied

BOOKS A]JV .1UZIIS

" Fî~o;îuCANADA \ WITII A KODAK"
is the title of a l'ooklet freshl froni tie
glificd pen of the Countess of Aberdeen.
It is inade up of articles taken froni' On-

wardtinl U~c'rd"on the occasions of
two trips to Canada. On a hurried trip>
ihrough sucb a v'ast country as canada,
observations are necessarily superficial,
but the ivriter lias slîown hierself to bc a
ver>' kecui observer andi bas gîven a (àirly
trie aid imîpartial estimlate of the people
of thus counitry.

l'lie princi pal centres recei ve passing.
notice. Quebec, the initeresîin-g Mon-

treltegrnd1-lam1illonl. Ille amibitionis,
whichi 11.vinig ben the home of Ille
Comntcss for some tie receives more
than its share of praise; Toronto, thîe
Queen City, villb special refercniccto ils

Var"andi Outaa the Capital, aIll corne
ini for- mentions ivhicli do credit to the
good taste and discrimination of the
Countess. 1'hen cornes the long trans-
contnclital trip %wîh lis ilnterestlig descrip-
tionis and ils happy ', kada.-k snaps.*"
.Meetin"s %vitlb old Crotter friencis fromi
Scotlanti are descrîbeti and afford Lady
Aberdeen an opportnnity to ",ive tiiielîy
advice to intending iigirants, and also to,
piy a descr-vcd comp)linment to the sterling
qualitics of thîe Scotch clemlent iii Canada
whichli as donc so nmncb for the develop-
ment of the country. An aledxsec
of the laie Sir lbn A. MaI-cl)oniald con-

cuide a vry redabl boo . ifewiimontlhs'
sojournl ini this country lias left sncb a

goudimpessin o the nîlind of LadIcy
Abherdeen iv nc av hope- that shie ivill linti
lier stav ini our miidst as first lady of tne
land, a pleasant one aind manke it the
subjct of mîally more charing puages.

'I'H-1E OW L.
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THEt NASSAU LITERARV MAGAZINE-
This publication reflects great credit upon
thc graduating class of Princeton College.
The table of contents disci )ses an agree-
able variety of articles in fiction, poetry,
and general literature. In the number
before us "The Puritan in Literature and
Art " is treated in a very able manner from
the writer's standpoint. In Il Tennyson
.An Earnest of the Future," the dictum of
Lord Macaulay that "as civiliiation
advances poetry alinost necessarily de-
clines" is proved to be groundless and
contrary to, the facts of history. Th e
writer throughout is decidedly optimnistic,
and in this respect recalîs to our memnory
the words of the farnous critic Stedman,
who, in his " Victorian Poets," coinitend3
that there is no inherent antagonlsmr
between science and poetry for "lscience
kindies the imagination with new concep-
tions and new beauties wbich it bas
wrested from the unknown and thus
becomes the ally of poetry. The latter,
in turn, is often the bierald of science
tbrougb what is termed the intuition of
the poet."

KAIOLIK ANAMIIHE-MASINAHIGAN NAK-
KARWE-WINING.-A. manuial of prayer in
the language of the Sauteux, written by
the Rev. Charles Camper, O.M.I., Master
of Novices at St. Laurent, Manitoha. The
Oblate Fathers are reaping an abundant
barvest in the vineyard of the Lord in the
far west, amongst tbe Indians. This is
due to the fact that they spare no pains
or labor necessary for complete success in
the field of action. Fatber Camper, atter
years of study and research bas compiled
this manual in whicb may be found
familiar explanations of the chief cere-
monies and doctrines of the Catholic
Church, the prayers to be iecited by the
faitbful attending Mass, the command-
rinrts of God and of the Church, and the
prit.cipal bynins sung during service on
Suindays and bolidays.

Father Camper, we learn, bas prepared
in Sauteux a translation of the greater part
of the Bible. The Indians, our correspond-
ent informis us, listen eagcrly to the Sacred
WVord, read froni the pulpit in their own
language, and express great disappointment
whenever they do not hear a chapter or
two of the Old or New Testament read to

tbem on Sunday. Unfortunately lack of
funds does not permit the dtvoted mis-
sionaries in the North-West to publish ail
their works in the Indian languages. The
ýenerous Christian wbo would belp them
to do so, wouldcontrîbute tomultiplya huni-
drcd fold the missionaries' power for good.

Vw!-WS OF EDUcATION, by Rt. Rev. J.
L. Spalding, l).lI).--A paper read before
the World's Congress of Representative
Youth in Chicago on the i8th Of julY, 1893.
Thbis paper xviii amply repay careful perusal,
for ail can draw fromn it many practical
hints concerning the ainis and object of a
truc education. The author ridicules tbe
popular idea of education which holds our
schools, colleges and universities to be
establishments founded to fashion our
young men into money-making machines.
He deplores the fact that teachers too
frequently endeavor to turn young students
aside from the patb in which God intended
tbem to walk ; instead of stimulating and
directing their energies in their natural
groove. He dlaims that the tendency of
our age to place tbe education of youtb in
the bands of women is wrong because the
young require that encouragement and
stimulation which men alone can impart.
He urges ahl to persevere in their studies
for Ilthe stayer wins whether the weapons
be brawn or brains." In the closing
paragrapbs of tbis instructive paper the
writer tuIrns his attention to the influence
exerted by books upon the moulding of
the thought and character of an age and
states tnat Ilthe best books are praised by
many, read by some, and studied byfew."
We shouid read good books for they
bring us in touch with the choice spirits
of. the mighty past and the ail-important
present. "Books," says Emerson, "are
the best of tbings, well used ; abused
among the worst. What is the right use ?
Wbat is tbe one erd which aIl means go
to effect ? They are for notbing but to
inspire." The author gives expression to
a grand and noble thougbt wben he writes

IAs the miser lives ever, in tbought with
bis gold, tbe lover witb his beloved, so the
student lives always with tbe tbings of the
mind, witb what is true and fair and
good."

T1HE 1)IGNITY OF LABOR, by the Rt.
Rev. Monsig. Robert Seton, D.D. The
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oration of the day delivered at the forty-
ninth annual commencement of the Uni-
versitY of Notre Darne. Ail should read
this very interesting and instructive paper
for ail will find in it many beauti-
fui Sentiments. It is issued in pamphlet
formn from the office of the "lAve Maria "
The oration fairly 'bristies with thoughts
replete with sweet consolation for the
despised laborer. The orator proves the
exaited dignity of the great army of toiiers
by reminding us that, "lOn the seventh
day God ended his work which he had
tinade." He shows a glowing picture of
the golden days of the past when kings,
queens, and eniperors were not ashanied
to direct their servants and aid themn in
their work. He traces the degradation of
labor consequent upon the introduction
Of siavery, and shows how the church
regenerated labor and raised the workman
*to his proper position in the social fabric,by impressing upon the minds of men that
Our Lord was calied a carpenter. " Is not
this the carpenter, the Son of Mary ?"
The humble and down-trodden workman
Who reads this oration will not fail to glory
In his proud titie of ';an hotiest work-

]'HE NEW YORK INDFPENDENT, in its
!ast number, contains some verses headed,
'In the St re et TJhe.,e ILive," from the

Pern of Mr. Charles Gordon Rogers of
Ottawa. Rareiy have we seen such a
happy blending of humor, pathos itndbeautifý1 description in SI few lines as isShown in these verses.

PrOTURES AND RECORDS OF THE GREAT
ý'OOTBALL TEAMS.-The Coliege Pubiish-
lng C.omnpany of 1122 Broadway, NewYork, has issued a handsome bookiet
Contanin beautiful haîf-tone group pic-
tures of the 1893 Football teams of Har-
l ard, Princeton, University of Pennsyi-

Vaiand Yale and statistics and recordsIf the individual players. The bookiet
a18 0 contains fine haif-tone plates of the
1'iRrcir and Yale 1893 crews and theathîetic teams of Columbia, Harvard,

* Princeton and Yale with statistics and
records for the year. The players in the
football groups are. numbered, so that by* refee

1 ec t h text each ones niecf

* - . ~'.241
inches, printed on heavy plate paper 6x9
inches, and altogether the hookiet makes a
most deiightfui and interesting souvenir
of coliege athietics for the year 1893. It
wiil be sent post-paid on receipt of ten
two cent stamps.

]Ž,XCIIA AY,'ES

In an editoriai, the Plzoen&iian says:
'The editor of a coliege journal is narrow

who iauds his own society, or societies, or
fraternities, totaiiy ignoring the existence
of other organizations in which he is not
personally interested, or if he mentions
them at ail, it is only to criticise or repre-
sent in a feeble iightV' I would seemi
that the evils of fraternities and coilege
secret socities are becoming daily more
apparent to the student worid.

The jubiiee number of the Niagara
Index was a decided success.

The Eirl of l3eaconsfield once said:
"It is much easier to criticise, than to be

correct." In our opinion the ex-mnan of
the Dalhiousie Gazette might iearn a
lesson from the noble Eari's words. Our
talented brother seems to have mastered
the art of writing up criticisms without
even reading the matter he criticises, He
devotes considerable space to the con-
sideration of two articles whic'h iatelyappear-
ed in the OWL. He admits not understand-
ing anything about the first, and on
glancing over his remarks on the second
we are convinced that he gave but littie
time to the perusal of its contents. He
brings his criticismn to a close thus :"lBut,
in our opinion, politicai matter shouid be
ieft to the newspapers." We are at a ioss
to know what conrection exists between
this opinion of his, and the article under
discussion. In the article nothing political
is dwelt upon. It has heen often said
that the exchange column in college
journais is a sham, and in this speciai case
the assertion is supported bry facts.

The Red and Blue stili furnishes its
usuai quota of spicy, original verse. In
the issue before us, considerable space is
devoted to foot-bail,
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At Harvard, now, students may receive
a B.A. at the end of three years, and an
M.A. after having completed the four
years' course, Ex.

Yale's freshman class this year, numbers
580 members, Ex.

The St. John's- Col/egian is fairly
interesting. Its column entitled Inter
Collegiate is spicy and newsy throughout.

The University of Chicago opened with
an attendance of over i,ooo. Harvard
reports 2,804 students, University of Pen
sylvania 1,950, Princeton i,1.30, Oberlin
1,300, Cornelli ,6oo, Columbia 1,552.
Ex.

The Bates Student is filled with short
interesting criticisms of characters which
figure in the standard works of English
Literature. Simplicity, conciseness and
neatness characterize the Student.

SPORTINO NOTES.

On the î3 th of November 'Varsity
played out the series for the charnpionship
of the city. The game took place on the
Metropolitan groutids. After a hotly
contested and stubborn battie the 'Varsity
men were declared victors and champions
by a score of 19 ta 3. The Ottawas,
elated by the great victary they had gained
over the McGilI students, the preceding
Saturday, proved themselves strong op-
ponents and made things very interesting
particularly in the first haif which erided
in their favor hy a score Of 3 ta I In the

seodhalf 'Varsity played ývith some-
thing of its old-time dash, piling up a
score of 18 points whllst the Ottawas were
unable to incre ase their tally. There was
no material change., in the winning team
except that Jimniy Murphy again appeared,
in his aid position as half.back.

At the annual meeting of the Ontario
Rugby Union, which took place Saturday,
the x9th 'of Deceniber, a few changes
were made in the rules of the game. The
position of umpire, liad given rise ta much

dispute during the variaus games of the
past season, so that it was decided ta
c]early define his duties hy the following
rule.

"The umipire shahl have power to stop
the game, by sounding his whistle, for an
infringement of the rules of aif-side play,
charging, hacking or obstructîng, and on
his whistle sounding, the bail shall be
considered dead. His decision shali be
final. He shall inforrn the referee of the
infringernent of any rules."

This rule, while it does not take away
any power from' the referee, makes the
umpire's duty definite and does not leave
his decisions to the caprice of the referee.

Another decision of great intcrest ta
any club that had the pleasure of. playing
on Queen's Lawn, that paradise of foot-
ballers, is to the effect that the execu-
tive will consider the fitness of grounds
for the purpose of a foot-hall match, and
make out their schedule accordingly.
Mr. Dewar the delegate of the Hamilton
club, no doubt had in mind the beautiful
his and dales of the Queen's football
field, whien hie proposed this motion; for
the only championship game which
Hamilton had this year was played on
T7he Lawn.

In the distribution of spoils, Toronto as
usual took its share, by placing on the
executive six out of ten from Toronto.
This, however, is such an ordinary thing
for Hogtown ta do, that it needs no comn-
ment. What we do complain of, is the
fact that neither of the Ottawa teams is
represented on the committee, whilst
Osgoode Hall is unduly favored with three
re prese ntat ives.

The following are the names of the
committee for the coming year: President,
H. R. Grant, Queen's University; first
vice-president, B P. Dewar, Hamnilton;
second vice-pre-sident, W. J. Morall,
Osgoode Hall; secretary-treasurer, R. K.
Barber, Osgoode Hall; committee, Mr,
Osier, Royal Miiitary Coilege ; E.
Chadwick, i'rinity University; G. <layes,
Toronto University; N. Dick, Toronto;
R. Martin, Osgoode Hall ; A. Cunnilg'
ham, C. I. Kingston.
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JUNIOR DEPAR'IMENT.

When these lines reach our readers the
Xmas holidays will be almost at hand, and
extensive preparations will he being made
to spend this festive season around the
family fireside. No portion of the whole
year is so thoroughly enjoyed by the
students, generally, as the time that inter-
venes between their leaving college and
their arrivai home. The success of the
trip deperîds in a great measure upon the
inEurmountableness of tbe snow-banks,
and the consequent bright prospects of the
trains being many hours late. Advantage,
too, is sometimes taken of visiting friends
ýlong the route, as the joyousness of the
season, and the fact that the student bas
been absent from home during the past
four montbs tend to make the fond p)arent
look with more than bis usual leniency
Upon any delays, that may occur during
the homeward journey. It is during this
trip that hitherto latent elocutionary and
musical ahility is brought to light, gener-
ally to the extreme annoyance of the other
passengers who anxiously sigh for the
journey's end. In anticipation of the
homeward trip which bas been looked for-
Ward to so eagerly during the past 14w
weeks, the junior editor wishes bis readers
un born voyage and a most pleasant time dur-
ing the Xmas holidays.

Since the present occupant of the junior
editorial chair assumed the duties of this
lDosition it bas been customary at this
season to dwell at some lengtb, upon the
Work accomplisbed on behalf of the juniors
during the year. Our course this year,
however, will be a departure from that
Usually followed. This may bave been
flecessary wben we were new in our posi-
tion, but at present we bave sufficient
reason for believirig that our influence is
recognjzed in that quarter where it will be
MOst effective, and that our efforts are
being appreciated by those in wbose behaif
they are exerted. We might, bowever,
Wthout laying ourselves open to the charge
Of egotism, make known our attitude
towards a certain grievance to wbich our
aIttention bas been directed. We refer to
the recent tampering witb the college
Cloci;. A report, based upon good
authority, is current tbat this bas been the
Wvork of the non-progressive element in o.ur

midst, who, becoming alarmed at the
rapid forward-strides made by the juniors
since the establisbing of this departmnent,
bave reversed the bands and are endeavor-
ing to make the dlock run backwards.
Whetber or not the rumor is a correct one
we intend taking the matter up, and we
expect, in our next issue, to be able to an-
nounce the remnoval of this crying griev-
ance.

We take the liberty of suggesting that,
if there are any addresses or presentations
to the assistant junior editor in contem-
plation, it would be advisable to notify
him as soon as possible, as bis time will
be pretty iiuch occupied during the next
few days.

In preparation for the hockey season
"Timothy" intends staying over, and
dieting on toast durîng the holidays.

The assistant junior editor wviIl accomn-
pany the Massacbusett's contingent this
year. He expects to be able during the
winter to supply us with a series of articles
on reminiscences of the trip.

The Minister of Agriculture will spend
the Xmas vacation in Haverbill. Fromn
there he will procped to Washington with
a view to having checker-boards placed
on the free list.

Tbe champîonsbip beit wilI be presented
to " Donovan ' on the evening of the 22nd
inst. The presentation will be made by
H. Gibeault and the address read by
Sherman O'Neil.

Erratum :Noveinher issue, page 162,
colunni 2, uine 7, St Andre de Avellin read
St. Andre Avellin.

The following, is the rank in the classes
of the commercial course for the month of
Novem ber:

First GraJe J

Second Grade

I. Vernon.
F. Howard.
J. Kane.

1. J. Coté.
2. L. J.atour.
,3. A. Paquette.
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Third Grade B

Third Grade A J

Four-th Grade

G. Casman.
C. Howiet.
P. Turcotte.

J. Stuber.
P. O'Connor.
J. Dempsey.

E. Donegan.
D). Kearns.
J. Jacqties.

SUBRIDENDO.
TIHE BIILLS.

See tbe dodes' anti chappies' bis,-
Tailors' bis!

What a world of agony their coming in instils,
FlIow tbey mingle ahl together,

Some unopened, sorne unread;
Bis for shoes of patent leather,
Bills for boots for every weather,
Bis for clothes frnm tue to head,

On their piigrimage diurnal
Till tbeir aggregate infernal

Pour chappie's mind-tbere's room for it-witb
frantic frenzy fis !

Oh !the bis, bis, bis, bills,
Bis, bis, buis,

From the tailor's stately William to tbe flowery
florist's bills !

See the baunted housessife's bis,-
Grocers' bis !

Wbat accounto fstuffing their well-fed column fis I
Buis for eggs, and bis for butter

That was made to print-nb, neyer I
Hear the murmuring bousewife motter
That she lRever saw such utter
Imposition whatsoever.

Bis for coal, and buis for piumiing,
Till poor bubby goes a-hurnming

To find in jags a lethe deep for ail these colurnned
ilis

0f buis, bis, bis, bis,
Bis, bis, bills,

Butcher's, grocer's, gasman's, niilknian's, clotb-
ing, coal, and balcer's buis!

See the miili(o>nery bis,-
Bonnet bis!

What an awful lot of paper their flgured fancy
fulis !

How they seein to corne a-grinning
From the debit -of the dead;

Till they set the brain a-spinning,
And their total keeps a-dinning,
Fit - like bats-to tomn the head.

Oh !these bis for bat and bonnet,
You can take my word upo)n it,

They will wreck your chance of Hleaven through
the words your temper spilîs

On the bis, bis, his, bis,
Bis, bis, bis,

Like hopes you heid of Somamer rest this bill
forever kilîs !

CHARL.ES GORDON ROGERS,

ULULA TUS.

Ah ! don't.

Baptiste has decided to devote his Christmas
holidays to calisthenics and Greek.

" The coat came back " is the latest production.

The''' O '-1 Bios. " complain that some fel
Iows whorn they kindly allowed to*use the alley,
have stolen a hand-ball.

Last week everyone wvas anxious to know if the
city photographers wcre competing.

Off its base-the dlock on the stairs.

Foui play -cck -igbting.

Requires pains-to put on double windows.

"Finis coronat opus."

" The Portage " boy waitzes in a somcwbat
Lazy fashion.

Frank says that he and Joe bave introduced a
new step.

Sport and chose are striving to organize the
S.P.G. Worm lozengers are a heip.

We wouid recommeud to our ýreaders the new
and startiing novel entitled, " The raid or
Ilardie's prominence."

Why wasn't Toinmy's five dollar cheque cashetl
C-i -n ?

Ilis 'tache was thriving niceiy when thte PariY
macie a plot

Anti with the boys from Naugatuck poor Joe was
foully caucht,

The ruffians swooped upon birn and freeiy used
their shears 1

They robbed hini of bis treastire, then left hîiff

there in tears.

Durîng the dancing season Charlie misses
Jimmy M-y very lunch.

.The picture of Pat4y.-LUis lin-type.


